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The Angels of the Bible.
CH AP, V., Concluded.
THE FALLEN ANGELS.

BY J . H. P. FROST, M. D.

As the good angels have been .seen to 
perform most important parts in the econ
omy of the moral government of the uni
verse; so also are the fallen angels largely 
concerned, in the Providence of God, with 
the affairs of the human race. ‘'The doc
trine of Satan and demons stands in close, 
connection with the doctrine of physical 

. and moral evil in the world.’’* As already 
stated, Satan, by Divine permission, was 
allowed to tempt our first jiarents; and our 
Saviour himself was qualified to fulfill his 
his blessed mission on earth, only by being 
“in all points tempted like as we are, yet 
without sin.” Heb 4:5.

Such temptations are necessary, in order 
that the child of God may attain unto a 
perfect man, unto the measure of the stat
ure of the fulness of Christ.” Eph. 4:13. 
It is equally necessary that these tenfpta- 
tions be overcome, as they were by Christ, 
the Second Adam; not yielded to, as they 
were by the first Adam. When these 
temptations come in such manifest form 
that we recognize, or suspect their source 
to be from the evil one, we should imitate 
the exaftiple of Jesus and rebuke the temp 
ter: “Get thee hence, Satan” Math. 4: 
1.0; 16:23. And under whatever guise 
these temptations come to us, we are en
couraged by remembering tbe Sacred 
words, “Resist the devil, and he will flee 
from you.” James 4:7. We are also gen
erally directed to watch and pray that we 
enter not into temptation. Math. 26:41. 
And moreover we are particularly direct
ed to pray that we be not led into temp
tation ; and that wg be delivered from evil. 
Luke 11:4. And for our further encour
agement we read, James 1:12, “Blessed is 
the man that endureth temp'ation, for 
when he is tried he shall receive the crown 
of life which the Lord hath promised to 
them that love him.’'

The temptations to do wrong, which 
come to us directly from the evil spirit, or 
his ministers, are doubtless far less numer
ous than is.generally supposed By much 
the larger part of our actual temptations 
arise from witliin our own hearts. James 
1:13-15. Nor yet are the suggestions to 
evil conduct, which enter our minds at the 
instigation of evil spirits, so powerful as 
we might naturally suppose. Were such 
suggestions, or temptations too strong tor 
us to resist them, we might" indeed bom- 
plain with some show of justice, not only 
of being tempted of God, but even of being 
compelled to do evil. But it is expressly 
stated in the passage just referred to, that 
God tempteth no man. The most numer 
cus, and perhaps the most ¡jowerful per 
suasions to do wron g against which we- 
have to contend, arise from our own wick
ed passions and perverted inclinations.

Again, it should be borne in mind, that 
if  for His own wise and benevolent ends, 
our Heavenly Father exposes us to the 
assaults of evil spirits, it is that we may so 
much the more grow iu grace, by over
coming evil. Arid the better to euable us

confirmed in the right way. So also it is 
only by the discipline of suffering that we 
can become prepared, in the most eminent 
degree, for the joys ot the heavenly king
dom. “ For it became him for whom all 
things are, and by whom are all things, in 
bringing many souls unto g lory ,(th a t is, 
in order that he might bring many souls 
unto glory,) to make the Captain of their 
salvation perfect through sufferings.” Heb. 
2:16. How much more necessary, then, 
that we ourselves undergo this same disci 
pline of suffering, in order that we may 
make our calling and election sure. In 
order that we may beeome like our blessed 
Saviour , and that being thus divinely en
abled to turn many to righteousness, we 
may shine as the stars, forever aDd forever 
Dan. 12:3. '
“The path of sorrow, and that path alone, 
Leads to the land where sorrow is unknown 

• . [CowPER.
With the apostles, we may learn to glory 

in tribulation. “ Knowing that tribulation 
workeih patience: and patience experience; 
and experience hope.” Rom. 5:3, 4. ’And 
we read that to him who asked, “What are 
these which are arrayed in white robes?” it 
was replied; “These are , they which came 
out of great tribulation and have washed 
their robes and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb.” Rev. 7:13, 14.

There may be some humble believers^ 
even now as formerly, who still painfully 
feel the great mystery of God. Who still 
wonder how sin could have been permitted 
to enter into the universe of an infinitely 
holy, wise and benevolent God. To such 
it might be sufficient to say with the poet, 
Southey,. '
“Our Father hath not made that mystery 

known;’’
•‘Needless the knowledge, therefore not re 

vealed.” ' /'
But the following suggestions are added: 

not indeed as tending to the full solution of 
what, (in our present state at least) must 
be considered an insoluble problem ; but as 
aids to faith, and grounds of encourage, 
ment for those distressed by honest doubts.

On one side we see, and rejoice to recog
nize and worship uod, as a being infinite in 
every perfection; superior in majesty and 
power, and who represents Himself as es 
sential Wisdom and Love. On the side oi 
Divinity, therefore, we neither can, nor 
would we wish to believe in any lower 
form of God than this,' of infinite Perfec 
don. While on the side of human nature 
we see ignorance, suffering and sin, an in 
calculable amount of wickedness and de 
pravity in all ages and among all nations 
Our merely human reason fails to reconcile 
the two phases of good ancFevil. irseuuj 
as if our intellect must become infinite, in 
order that we may grasp and solve this 
awful problem of time and of eternity 
And we should fall back crushed and dis 
couraged, were there no other resource 
But Faith steps in and reveals to us ample 
grounds of encouragement in the very infi 
niteness of the Deity, whose incomprehensi 
bility so appals us. We believe in God 
Let us then believe in his infinite love, as 
well as in his infinite power. Let us believe 
therefore, in humble faith, that from eter
nity H e doeth all things well, even though 
we can neither understand his power nor 
fathom his designs, nor comprehend his 
method. Indeed, from the very nature of

For the American Lutheran. 
The Penitent, his Difficulties and Er

rors.
BY DR. J .  H. MYERS.

p ayer was answered, and your sins forgiv
en. But, says one, suppose we should be
lieve this and not continue to seek salva. 
tion, and when we come to judgement we

its Pastor a large number of tfiern would 
not have been supplied- As it is, out of 
the sixty-two Ministers belonging to the 
Hartwich, New York and Frankean Syn-
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‘Whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of I trouble, by some work of

to succeed in this work, He furnishes us 
the blessed influences of his own Holy I the ease, it is impossible that we ever sho’d 
Spirit—whijh is poured out the more I “find out the Almighty to perfection.” 
abundantly, according to the greatness 6f  j Let us remember that here and now we 
our needs, and to the urgency of our peti- j see only in part, and that even that part we 
tions for such assistance. For the same 
promise, “ask and ye shall receive,” John
16:24, holds as good now as in the. time of 
the Saviour, and the early Hebrew Church. 
“I  will yet for this be inquired of by the 
house of Israel', to do’ it for them.” Ezek. 
36:37. And in addition tor the gracious 
influences of His Holy Spirit, our H eav
enly Father, who doeth all things well, 
permits other spirits, even His holy angels, 
to visit and commune with us. • These 
blessed ministers of grace, come to us un 
perceived indeed ; but they none the less 
stimulate us to resist temptation, aid us to 
overcome evil, aud in various ways assist 
us to-live pure and worthy lives. And at 
the same time our Lord offers the most 
abundant and encouraging promises to all 
those who thus fight the good fight, and 
keep'the faith. “To him that overcometh 
will I grant to sit with tee in my throne, 
even as I  also overcome, and am set down 
with my Father in His throne.” Rev. 3: 
21. See also Rev. 2:7.11, 17 26; 3:5, 12; 
21:7.

The introduction of evil- into the world, 
is a subject not free from difficulties, from 
whatever point of view we consider it. 
These arise whether we study the original 
appearance of sin in the fall of the an^eh 
that kept not their first estate ; or whether 
we regard the subsequent transgression of 
our first parents, and through them of the 
whole butnun race. The inspired preacher 
declared: “Lo, this only have I found that 
God hath made man upright; but they 
have sought out many inventions.” Eccles.
7 : 20. And Milton in his Paradise Lost, 
represents the Lord assaying:

“I have made him just and right ; 
Sufficient to have stood, though free to tall 
Such I created all the eternal powers 
And Spirits; both them who stood and them 

Who,failed; ,
Freely they stood who stood, and'fell who 

fell.” •
An eminent English D ivine| of the last 

century very pertinently remarks: “ For 
since God has created man a free moral 
agent, He could not interpose to prevent 
him from acting freely, without violating 
the very law of creation.” Ttie possibility 
of sinning is thus necessarily involved in 
the capacity of growing in grace ; for such 
possibility of transgression is inseparable 
from the exalted nature of moral age.nts— 
who alone can be held accountable for 
moral actions ; who alone can be considered 
capable of punishment for doing evil, or of 
reward for doing will. As already shown 
from scripture, it is only by the discipline 
of temptation that We may learn to resist 
evil, that we may become strengthened and

see but as in a glass darkly.
‘ One part, one little part, we dimly sean 
Through the dark medium of life’s fever

ish dream;
Yet dare arraign the whole stupendous 

plan,
I f  hut that little part incongruous seem.”

[B e a t t ie .
Instead, therefore, of attempting to solve 

the ihsolvble problem o f the origin of evil, 
or failing that, allowing ourselves to call in 
question the infinite Divine Goodness, let 
us look up with the eye of faith. Let“ us 
be well content to believe, where we cannot 
at present know; and be thankful that our 
God is mightier than we can comprehend 
Then shall we no longer need to weary 
ourselves with vain endeavors to reason 
high
‘ Of Pruvidence, foreknowledge, will and 

fate,
Fixed fate, free will,, foreknowledge abso

lute.”
True, indeed, even then we may be still 

painfully conscious of the all-surrounding 
darkness of ages past. True indeed,, even 
then we may still more painfully realize, 
that neither for the present nor for the fu
ture, can we reconcile tbe great world 
mystery of eternal lile and death. But we 
may remember, then, and new, and al
ways, and the memory should soothe and 
satisfy our souls, as it has thousands of oth
ers before us, that God himself, even our 
God is still in Christ reconciling the world 
unto Himself. II Cor. 5 : 19. Ail this 
and more, is contained in these blessed 
■words ot our Saviour, “Let not your heart 
be troubled, ye believe in God, believe al
so in me.” John 14 : 1. HoW entire, 
how unlimited should be our present faith 
in this incarnate manifestation of the infi
nite love of God, may well appear from the 
thought that we shall forever see more and 
more to wonder at and admire, as through 
the eternal ages, and in company with the 
blessed angels themselves, we more and 
more fully understand the nature and ex
tent of the redemption wrought by Jesus 
Christ.

* Hagenbach, History of Doctrines, I. 
p. 140. Y f

f  For a most remarkable example ot 
such temptations and of inward conflict 
with them, see John Bunyan’s accounts of 
his own experience, in Southey’s Memoirs, 
prefixed to his edition of the Pilgrim’s 
Progress.

J Wm King, D. D., Bishop of London
derry, author of “A Discource Concerning 
the Origin of Evil,” published in London, 
1702.

Railroad and telegraph from Buenos 
A yers to Santiago, Chili, are projected.

CONCLUDED.
“He that believeth and is baptized shall 

be saved, but he that believeth not shall 
be damned. Mark X V I. 16

“Only believe and you shall be saved.” 
is an expression sometimes used in speak
ing to the penitent. There would be no 
harm in this if  the penitent could under 
stand it properly, but he at once concludes 
that he can not be saved until he can exer
cise a certain amount of faith which he 
can not now exercise, and therefore he 
dees not expect the blessing now, for if he 
at present had sufficient faith he would 
have the blessing, therefore he puts away 
the idea, the hope of the blessing until 
some future time, when he shall be able 
to exercise sufficient faith. But he does 
not know when to conclude that he. has 
more faith than before, nor does he know 
how much additional faith is required to 
save him, and therefore he is not able to 
expect the blessing because he thinks he 
he lacks the necessary amount of faith 
This throws him back on feeling as the 
evidence ; as soon as he ha^the feeling he 
will know that he has exercised the nec 
essary amount of faith. Telling at peniteui 
that he lacks the necessary amount of faith 
destroys the faith which he has.

Penitents generally lack faith only in 
themselves. They will tell you that they 
have all confidence in God’s willingness to 
save them as soon as they come up to the 
¡‘equipments, but they think they have 
not yet done their duty or they would be 
blessed, and as soon, as .they have receiver 
the blessing they will know that they have 
come up to God’s requirements. That Goo 
will bless them if they do their duty they 
do not for one instaut doubt.

jW i shall now endeavor to quote a suf
ficient number of texts to make it plan, 
how much faith is required, and we shan 
quote such as will explain one another, si 
that tbe plan of salvation shall be so plain 
hat the wayfaring man though a fool neeo 

not err therein.
‘The soul that sinneth it shall die ” 

“For all have sinned and come shore of the 
glory of God.” Romans III, 23. Thei-e 
two texts make it plain that all mankind 
are under condemnation. The nextqiy s 
tion that arises is this ; Is there any w: y 
ny which sinners can be saved from tins 
condemnation ? We have the answer in 
I Tim. 1 ; 15. “For this is a faithful say 
irig and worthy of all acceptation, tlmt 
Christ Jesus came into the world to s:n e 
sinners, of whom Tam Um c h i e f . T h e  
next question is, can ho save all ? The 
answer is found in Hebrews V II, 26, as 
as follows : “Therefore he is able to save 
them to the uttermost, that come unto God 
by him.” The , next question is, will lie 
save me ? The answer is, “He that Com
eth unto me, I  will in nowise east out.-” 
John VI, 37. Then the question arises, 
How shall I come to him ? He answer.-, 
“Give me thine heart.” We explained 
list week that this includes an entire sur 
render to God, aud a resolution to serve 
God as long as life lasts, Here then is the 
solution of that question which causes the 
penitent so much trouble. He must have 
faith enough to enable him to come to God 
and give Him his heart to be purified and 
sanctified to the master’s use. He mus 
he willing to become anything or nothing 
for God ; to be merely an instrument in 
His hands for the sccompllshment of any 
end which God wishes to accomplish thr’i 
him. He must not suppose that it is nec
essary for him to ledeem himself in par; 
by praying for a few hours or days, or 
weeks lor salvation, but he must believe 
that except the name of Jesus, “there is no 
other ‘name given under heaven among 
men, whereby we must be saved.” Acts 
IV, 12. I f  then the promise is that He 
will not east out any one who comes ti 
Him, and without adding, “provided In 
has sufficient faith,” then the conclusion 
is inevitable that no more.faith is required 
than will enable the sinner to come to Jc- 
us. Otherwise, the word of God contra 

diets itself’ which can not be. I f  the sin 
ner does not believe that he must be saved 
through Christ then he will not come to 
Him, and therefore cannot be saved ; bu 
having sufficient faith to enable him ti 
ometo Christ in His own appointed way 

He can not doubt his acceptance w-ithou 
making God a liar.

Plow long must I pray before God wil 
orgive my sins ? I f  your prayers hay-e 

any merit you need no saivour, you can 
save yourself by prayer. I f  they -have no 

erit you need not pray an instan' if  yon 
have consecrated yourself to God because 
your sins are forgiven through the merits 
of Christ as soon as you have given Him 
your heart. But says one, “I have been 
such a great sinner, [ cannot expect sa! a- 
tion immediately.” Why not? Joyou  
expect to pray until you have redeemed 
yourself fiom the great sins, and then let 
Jesus have the honor of redeeming you 
from the smaller ones ? No matter how 
great your sins, they are forgiven the in
stant you resolve to serve God the remain
der of your life.

Perhaps some one will wonder what pray
er is for if  these things are so. . It is one 
of your weapons. You have just enlisted 
in the army of the Lord. You are mw be
ginning the soldier’s life and you must be 
armed for the war. You must ask God for 
grace to enable you to keep down your evil 
inclinations, to crucify the flesh and be

come perfect, even as your Father which is 
in heaven is perfect. This is why you need 
prayer. God is pleased to give you this 
strength, bat He has ordained that you 
must ask for it, and if you ask for it you 
will receive it. You will not be forgiven 
without asking forgiveness, but the heart 
has desired forgiveness before you made 
up your mind to serve God. It was this 
desire for forgiveness that made you form 
that resolution; lienee the prayer was 
made before you decided to serve God, and 
the instant you made that decision your

should find ourselves condemned, we wo’d ods, about twenty (nearly one third) are I
then wish we had not believed this doctrine 
We would answer if  you come to Jesus, 
fearing that He will cast you out, you need 
only remember that He can not do so with
out breaking His promise and you must 
either believe yourself saved, or believe 
that He will make Himself a liar. I f  
these things are so then the way to he tven 
is plain ; if not it is not plain, but as the 
penitent makes it, “very m y ste r io u s ,B u t  
in that case what would you do with the 
text that represents it as being so plain 
i hat a wayfaring man though a fool can 
not err therein ? Refer to II Tim IT : 
12— 13, and you will find that all the un
belief imaginable cannot keep you out of 

heaven,-if you only have faith enough to 
enable you to serve God, and continue to 
the end in His service. If we suffer (with 
Him) we shall also reign with Him ; (but) 
if  we deny Him, He also will' deny ns ; il 
we believe not yet He abideth faithful; 
He cannot deny Himself. In other words; 
He can not break Plis word to accommo
date our unbelief. New stick to your 
doubts as long as you please but serve God 
and His word is pledged to save you in 
-pite of your doubts.

For Th-0 American Lutheran.
The late Educational Convention of the 
Lutheran Church in the State of N. Y.

The Rev. I. H. Hech, as Secretary of 
the above named convention, has published 
an abstract of its proceedings which, it is 
presumed, has been read with internet. 
This convention, although not coming up 
to the wishes or expectations of those who 
were instrumental in having it called, was 
not a failure, and it is to be hoped that it 
will ultimately lead to the adoption cf such 
measures as will give a new impetus to the 

cause ot Education in the Lutheran church 
in the Empire State.

It was originally intended, that the Con
vention should consist of delegates chosen 
iy the Presidents of the different Synods, 
■o that it might- embody the views of our 
Synods and congregations, and be substan
tially a convention of the Lutheran church 
in the State of New York as represented by 
the respective Synodical delegations. It 
seemed therefore rather strange on the as- 
-embling of the Convention to find that the 
President ot the Board of Trustees, of 
ilartwick Seminary, without solicitation 
from any source, had appointed a delegation 
rum that Board (of which delegation he 

constituted himself the chairman) evidently 
with a vew to exercise a sort of censorship 
>ver the Convention and as tar as practicable 
;o control its action. Had the President 
of the Board of Trustees appeared with his 
associate delegate, and asked to be admitted 
as advisory members, or if  he had come 
prepared to lay before the Convention a 
satisfactory statement ot the financial coa
lition of the Seminary, such a proceeding 
would have been unobjectionable in every 
respect and the President and the associate 
vould have been cordially welcomed. But 
when the Président of said Board, not on’y  
sought admission for himself and his delega- 
t on to said convention, with equal right 
with the delegates selected from the Synods, 
but when admitted also sought to dictate a 
course of action to the Convention in rather 
an arbitrary spirit, this was an impropriety 
a this and a discourtesy to the Convention 
W rich was highly censurable. The Pres « 
dent ol the Board of Trustees, seemed to 
be laboring under a vague suspicion that 
the delegates from the Synods might medi- 
cave hostile désignés towards Hartwich 
Seminary, and hence his presence as its 
sp icial Patron Saint was necessary to 
watch their movements and counteract their 
iesigns. Thus, whilst he really came to 

control as for as he could, the action of the 
Convention and dictate its policy, he seemed 
strangely oblivious to the rights of the 
legitimate delegates to differ from him. or 
to suggest any measures, except such as re
ceive 1 his endorsement. When called upon 
t - rive a statement of the financial condition 
of the Seminary, he found himself without 
any data, and the Convention had to grope 
its way in the dark as to the resources of 
he Seminary and the means necessary to 

out it in proper condition. These remarks 
are made ‘‘more in sorrow than in anger,” 
without intending any possible' disrespect 
to any one,, solaly with a view to prevent a 
recurrence of such proceedit-gs when the 
Convention shall meet again in June. If 
the Board of Trustees desire to communicate 
any facts, or if  they wish to confer with 
the Convention as to the best means to ad
vance the interests of Hartwiek Seminary, 
the presence of thêir delegates will he a 
source of pleasure to the Convention. But.
't is to be hoped that a second attempt on 
the part of the President of the Board of 
Tru-tees, will not be made, to take the 
Convention- into his own hand and force his 
measures through, without regard to the 
feelings of others, and in violation of those 
proprieties which ouaht always to be oh- 
- erved in deliberative assemblies.

It i* an oft repeated and melancloly fact, 
that very little has been done by the Luth
eran church in the State of New York in 
the cause either of Theological or Classical 
Education. Hartwicks Seminary, has been 
sustained, not by the churches, hut by 
funds bequeathed by the venerable Luth
eran clergyman whose .name it bears since 
1816— now fifty four years, it has been the 
only Educational institution in the Luth
eran Church in this State. That it has 
supplied many of our churehes with their 
most efficient and useful Pastors, is cheer
fully and gratefully admitted. But the In
stitution has never been what the wants of 
the church have really demanded. Not 
only has it lacked competent means for 
furnishing thorough Classical and Theologi
cal training, but it has failed to supply the 
needs of our chamber. It is doubtful if  in 
the fifty four years thas the Seminary has 
been in existence, it has furnished sixty 
ministers, for our churches and if  the chur

ch es had depended upor Hartwich alone for

from other states and were educated at 
other institutions. For all this the Board 
of Trustees at Hartwich are not responsi 
ble, for it is conceded that they have done 
the best they could, with the means at 
their disposal.

For some years, efforts have* been made 
at different times to have the building at 
Hartwiek enlarged and the endowment in 
creased, so as to establish a full corps of 
Professors and thus put the Seminary upon 
a proper footing. When the Hartwiek 
Synod metat Lockport in 1859, two resolu
tions were adopted, one suggesting to the 
Trustees the propriety of enlarging the 
Seminary building department; the other 
resolution pledged Hartwiek Synod to the 
payment of its quota of the expenses neces, 
sary to the enlargement &c, “provided- 
the Trustees would make such changes in 
the government of the Institution, as would 
give the Synod a proper representation in 
the Board.’’ These resolutions were com 
municated to t.hp Board of Trustees at it: 
meeting held in August 1866, but the 
Board took no action in reference to them 

Thus matters stood until about three 
years since, when ihe Board of Trustees 
resolved, to enlarge and improve the Dnild 
ings, and to make an effort to create a suita 
ble endowment fund. It was orininally in 
tended to expend only $11,660 on the irn 
provemenc of the Seminary ; the Board 
appropriating $6,006, and the citizens of 
Hartwich contributing $5,000. The im 
provement^oost however nearly $24,000 
i his consumed the the $5,000 contributed 
by the citizens, and exhausted the old e.i 
dowment fund of $18,000, except perhap: 
about $1,500. This latter sum with uo) 
lections made and reported by Dr. Schall 
as financial agent, leaves an endowment 
fund now at the disporal of the Board ol 
about $10 ,000.

The late Educational convention was 
called to consider what was necessary to be 
done lor the better endowment of Hartwiek 
Seminary and to provide additional educa 
tioual facilties ior the youtl^of the Luth
eran church in the'State of New York 
Muon as Hartwiek may have done for the 
churches in providing them with pious and 
able pastors, it never has attracted many 
classical students, simply because, it haa 
uot the proper facilities lor educating them 
Hence, beyond its claims as an institution 
tor. training Theological students, it has had 
very little hold up in the affections and 
sympathies of the congregations, and they 
consequently have not been inclined to do 
much for it.

A t the late convention two sets of resolu
tions were introduced, the one proposed.
1. That the Convention should recoaniae 
■Hartwiek Seminary as the Educational in 
.^titution of the Lutheran church in the 
State of New York. 2. That Dr. Scholl, 
should be authorized by the Convention to 
resume his duties as Financial agent, to 
complete the endow m ent.^3. That the 
Convention pledge itself for the support of 
a Theological Professor, which Dr. Scholl, 
was prosecuting his agency. To the first 
resolution, these was no serious objection.
To the second and third, it was objected 
that the Board of Trustees had previously 
engaged Dr. Scholl, and commissioned him 
to act as Financial agent and they could do 
so again, even without any authority from 
this convention, and it was not necessary 
for the Convention to assume any responsi 
bility in this matter even if  it had the 
authority to do so, and further that the 
Convention had no right to make pledge 
for the support of a Theological Professor, 
having no instructions from the Synods to 
incur any such liability. The other set of 
Resolutions embraced. 1 . Tbe recognition 
of Hartwiek as the Educational institution ol 
the Lutheran churches in the State of New 
York. 2. The creation of an esdowment 
tor two Theological Professorships, tc be 
under the control of the Board of Trustees 
3 The creation of classical and collegiate 
departments to be endowed by the churche,- 
and to be under the control of another 
Board of Trustees, to be chosen by the 
Synods, that may co-operate in this move 
ment, each Synod to have an equal repre
sentation in the Board.

It was argued, that to enlist the sympa
thies and the pecuniary aid of our chuiches 
we must fnjnist at Hartwich such facilities 
for classical and collegiate education, (be
sides a Theological Seminaiy) as would

From the Christian Intelligencer.

Fulton Street Frayer-Meeting,
A field-day in the Fulton street Prayer

meeting in opposition to the monster vice 
of the day— int em per a n c e . It was rep
resented as prevailing to an alarming de
gree among all classes and both sexes. It 
invades our churches, and insinuates itself 
i  ito our homes. It strikes down our noblest 
and best. No rank is superior to its power. 
R e have never known so,many intemperate 
men made the subject of the prayers of the 
meeting as now.

th e  sh am e  of our  ch urch es.
A gentleman said he was called to help 

home a well-known business man and a 
prominent member of the church. Said 
he : “I cannot tell you how much ashamed 
I felt in the street in helping him along to-j 
ward his home, and now fearful I  was that 
I might meet some one who would know us 
both. I  cannot tell you how mortified his 
poor wife and children were to see the hus
band and father come home in such a beast
ly state of intoxication. O h! it isso  shock
ing to find members of our churches going 
down to drunkard’s graves in the midst of 
all counter influences. I f  any class of men 
shonld he made the subject of prayer it is 
this. I cannot but feel that this mau is a 
Christian; but oh ! so sadly fallen.”

“No, no’ no !” said a middle-aged man, 
springing to his feet in the back part of the 
church. “Oh, no !” he again repeated, “do 
not say that such a man Is a Christian. He 
cannot be. No sincere Christian would so 
offend Jesus, his almighty Saviour and 
Friend as this man must do— deliberately 
drowning his soul in perdition. That is 
not my experience. I  was a drinking man 
for many years, hut not a professor of reli
gion. How do you think I ¡brew off the 
shameful habit, the soul-destroying sin, 1 
will tell you. I  became alarmed for my sal
vation. I k new ! was sinning against God 
aud a good conscience. I knew that I had 
no power in myself to resist the temptation- 
I knew none but Christ could save me 
from my sins, and from this sin as well as 
others. I  resolved to .tell Him all about it 
I got down on my knees, and I besought 
Him with many tears to take the cursed 
appetite from pie just then and there, amt 
never let me feel its power any more forever. 
Aud I stand liere to tell you, that on my 
fcneesl remained till I  had given myself to 
Fet-us in an everlasting covenant never to 
-e forgotten. I resolved to live to Him, 

and never to do anything to offend Him. 
And I do assure you that never, for a single 
moment since that act of prayer and conse
cration, have I had the least desire to taste 
he intoxicating cup. When I  had given 

it up altogether—standing free by the grace

God.’ My heart smo‘e me. I  did not do 
all to the glory of God. There was one 
thing I did I knew was not for His glory I 
knew I was the slave of a habit I was asham 
ed of. I endeavored to conceal it. I said to 
myself, this does not well become a Chris 
dan minister. I t  must end right here. I 
kneeled down by my chair, laid my Bible 
before me in it open to this passage, with 
my finger upon it, and there I begged my 
Saviour Jesus to take all this appetite an ay. 
I was in earnest. I  longed to be delivered 
and I was. I  arose from my knees; and 
the habit was ended, The old appetite has 
never come back. For days I was restless 
and uneasy. I  did not.know what was the 
matter with me. I had now just begun to 
find out how ruinous the habit was it  L 

»■i sin and a shame lor Christians to indulge 
in ft. It is a sin and shame that Christian 
ministers will indulge in a habit which 
leads so many of our young men to fall in 
to the same, and from that into the habit of 
intemperance ”

THE OLD m er ch an t’s TESTIMONY.
“ 1 formerly indulged in smoking,’’ said 

he, “and I will tell yon how I came to quit 
it. I  had a merchant friend who was in
temperate to a degree that alarmed me. He 
was my friend. Our places of business 
were near each other. I  found him one 
morning, and he was a good deal inebria
ted. I  took him by the arm, and led him 
into my store. I  said ‘Now there must be 
an end to your drinking, or you will be a 
ruined man.’ I  had lighted and sat com 
placently smoking my.cigar, while I  expos 
tulated with him.

“ ‘Look here,’ said ho, 'you sit there and 
make yourself very comfortable smoking, 
and you are l.-cturing me for drink ng a 
comfortable glass of grog. Now,’ -said he,
I have one thing to propose. I f  you will 

put away your smoking, 1  will put away 
my drinking.’

“ ‘Done,’ said I. ‘It is done.’ And to 
this day we have kept our pledge. This 
little beginning led to our conversion and 
salvation. We were doubly saved.”

instruction, by

attract the youth of the churches, and thus 
build up an Educational institution which 
will he an honor to the Lntheran church 
and a source of unspeakable blessings to 
the youth, for whose intellectual and moral 
training, it is the manifest duty, of the 
church to make the most liberal provision 

No definite action was had on any of 
these resolutions, it  was deemed best (as 
the Synods were only represented in parts,) 
to call another convention at Hartwich, in 
June next, during the annual session of the 
Board of Trustees. This convention will 
empiace a large lay representation. Let 
our most intelligent and independent think 
ing laymen be selected. We want men 
who havR minds of their own— men who 
will devise liberal things. Let the Board 
of Trustees send up a delegation i f  they 
please, to advise with, but not to dictate 
and attempt to control the action of the 
Convention. Let the Board also lay before 
the Convention a full and satisfactory state
ment of the Financial condition of the Sem- 
inary. Unless the churches and Synods 
can be induced to come to the rescue of the 
Seminary, its days will soon be numbered, 
and it therefore becomes the Board of Trus
tees, in view of the pressing needs of the 
Institution, to meet the delegates from the 
Synods in a spirit o f candor and liberality 
and prepared to make such compromises 
and concessions in reference to the future 
management of the Seminary as will inspire 
confidence and produce such harmonies and 
effluent action, as will make Hartwiek

ot God— 1 could see how much greater the 
iu was than I had believed it to be before 

my .reformation.
“This led me to see that I  had given my 

self up to the power of another sinful habit, 
hat of chewing and  smoking tobacco 
. had not seen this before. But now l  saw 
ilainly that duty to Christ must lead me 

to cut this off also. It was like cutting off 
right hand. But I  saw that it must go, 

and that I  must have help about it ; for 
the passion for it was very strong. I  went 
to Jesus and told Him all about it. I  con
fessed my weakness, and asked Him to take 
the plague out of me, so that I  should give 
Him offence no more. I  shall tell you no 
more than the truth, when I say that the 
use and desire were dropped at once and 
forever. Now I do not believe any man 
addicted to the use of rum and tobacco can 
lose his appetite unless the Saviour helps 
him. It is years since I  reformed, not by 
my own strength, but by the power of 
Jesus. I  believe in Jesus as a Saviour, 
and He can save us from all sin.”.

Fervent prayer was offered for all the 
cases of intemperate persons which had 
been spread before the meeting. One and 
another had requested prayer for some dear 
friend who was rumed by intemperance. 
One said he had a brother who had been 
addicted to this vice for thirty years, and 
tie asked prayer for him. No power but 
an arm divine could snatch him from the 
drunkard’s grave. “I  pray for him,” said 
he, “and L ask you to pray for him. All 
my hope for him is in God-.”

When prayer had been offered, another 
sneaker arose apd said: “T am a clergy
man, and I wish to tell you an experience 
which I have passed through, for perhaps 
it may do good to some one here.

“As is the case with many in my pro
fession, I was in the constant habit of smok
ing tobacco. I  was directed to do so for an 
affsiction of the throat by my medical ad
viser. It became an inveterate habit with 
me. It occupied much of my time, I  
beeame such a slave to it, that I  was asham
ed of if. I  often felt the impropriety of 
having my study filled with tobacco smoke 
when persons came in to converse with me 
about the subject of religion, and especially 
when awakened sinner-i cam e/ anxious to 
know how they could be saved. 1  felt it 
wrong in me to illustrate the Christian life 
of a minister of the gospel by clouds ot 
tobacco-smoke floating around my room.
I felt ashamed pi my habits, and resolved 
on reform. I  laid down the rule that I 
wou'd be careful and circumspect, and not 
betray my weakness before others. I  would 
smoke in private. I reserved to myself the 
privilege of having a good smoke with a 
brother minis! er now and then. I  did not 
yet see how criminal my habit was. But 
1 found one thing true; that was, the more 
I reformed the more wicked the habit 
seemed. 1  felt uneasy about it. I  jour
neyed during my summer vacation, and 
would stroll off alone to indulge in smoking'
I  would steal back to my. lodgings like a 
guilty thing, and feel ashamed of myself 
for being such a slave to a sinful habit. I 
said to myself this must not be. It shall 
not be. I did not see how sinful it was asSeminary an honor and a blessing to the 

Lutheran church in the State of New Yorkj^ n0W- 
in all coming time. j '“One day I was in my study and reading

P hilo  H a r tw ic k . •' my Bible. I came across the passage,

From the Christian Union.
Lecture-Room Talk,

BY

HENRY WARD BEECHER.
Power o f  the Hidden Life.

F r id a y  E v e n in g , March 18, 1870.
Any one that has been curious to trace 

the history of the minds of men, especially 
as exemplified in our Lord’s disciples, will 
be struck by the low point a f  which they 
were first taken up by him. They were 
not deficient in capacity ; but they were 
without spiritual experience or spiritual 
knowledge. in  reading the Gospels we 
cannot but think how low down they were. 
And it cannot but excite a smile in us 
when we see what absurd meaning they 
put upon instructions of Christ which are 
very plaiu to us ; when we see what ma
terial and physical interpretations they gave 
to what seems to us the most familiar 
truths.

But as they companied with Christ, 
they became more and móre enüghrened. 
It was, however, a kind of outward enlight
enment. It did not gp further, we must 
say, than the outside of the reason. It 
carried wtth it a little personal affection ; 
but that was not overpowering in its na
ture.

At the death of the Saviour they were 
panic stricken- There were none, appa
rently, of all the disciple band that knew 
what to do, except the women. They lov
ed on, and love proved a pilot, and was the 
only wisdom, as it always is.

After the Master reappeared, ■ and the 
disciples gathered once more about him, 
they were dazed ; they were bewildered; 
they did not Know what to do. H e ascen
ded from their midst, telling them to abide 
in Jerusalem until the Spirit, was given 
them. In the day of Penteoost the Holy 
Spirit descended upon them ; and from 
that hour, from that moment, these men 
were so unlike what they had been before, 
that they did not seem to be the same peo
ple. These timid men became utterly 
bold. These misinterpreting men became 
clear-sighted and wise. These once fear
ing trembling men, now faced kings, and
con rts aruL j  u d ges, a n d . rulur«, and ovillo on
ly were not Only the masters of their own 
circumstances, but the lords of their mas 
ters. -And we do not read that they ever 
shrank afterwards. From that time their 
life rose, by a wonderful bouyancy, to a far 
higher plane than it had ever been on be 
fore. Their intuitions beeame different. 
The whole outplay and effort of their life 
became different, and went on to the end, 
so far as we havs any record of it, in a 
most triumphant and blessed experience.

Now, I have recited this because I  think 
it epitomises Christianity from chat time 
to this day. The firs steps in a voluntary 
Christian life are very apt to be steps of 
thought— steps of intellectual perception. 
Men begin to think ; that is exactly the 
phrase— they begin to attend to things.

The next is a little process of sympathy. 
They begin to feel serious. They begin to 
feel uneasy. They begin to have some be
nevolent impulses. There are some things 
in the Christian life which they desire to do 
for others. I f  they have been living out
wardly wicked lives, they desire to reform, 
and come near to God in some way.

By-and by another step is taken. They 
begin to foel that their sins are forgiven 
They begin to feel that they have a right 
to call Christ Master. They 
pleasure in prayer, and a good deal more 
in meetings, and in the prayers of others. 
And they begin fo say, “ We hope we are 
beginning a Christian life.

But by-and-by such persons seem to 
have been converted all over again. It is 
not unfrequcntly the casé that they live a 
year, or two years, in this lower form— in 
what I  may call tbe twilight—of Christian 
experience, And then, by som? stroke of

some enlightenment of the H oly Ghost, 
without any apparent outward means, they 
rise into a higher stale of feeling. They 
get a view ot Christ which is sweeter and 
more soul-filling. There is developed in 
them tbe element of heroism. They rise 
above the power of the senses, and into a 
state of intense love and devotion. There 
s this phase of experience which, where 

once touched, almost never grows dim, but 
almost always grows brighter and brighter, 
unto the perfect day.

Now, this is what I call equivalent of the 
day of Pentecost. Every person who has 
been brought to Christ may company with 
him for years, as the disciples did on earth; 
but, every Christian oustht to have his day 
of Pentecost: Iu other words, he ought to 
come (the sooner the better) into Christ
ian manhood. He ought to come to a 
higher sense of the love ot God to his soul 
in Jesus Christ. He ought to have a more 
enthuiastic, passionate, clinging and fiery 
love ot Christ— one that shall lift him 
above pain, and temptation, and circum
stances in which before he has wavered 
and ocillated, into a higher region of 
Christian experience in which Christ be
comes to him all in all.

Bretheren, this is the privelege of the 
Christian life. This is the condition ot 
perfect victory over temptation and sin. 
Is it in Christ that you get it. There is 
an experience of the love of Christ that 
goes far beyond the ordinary experience of 
Christians; and yet it is beyond us all. 
There is an experience of the Lord Jesus 
Christ’s presence and living power of the 
soul that will make you so different from 
what you are by nature, that you will not 
know yourself; and it will be true to you, 
in your feelings, that old things are pass
ed away, and all things are become new. 
And no one is competent to speak of Christ 
except by the outward sense, until he has 
come into his blessed second birth-—runtil, 
if  I may so say, he is born again and then 
born again after that. This enthusiism of 
love and faith is so intense-and deep, and 
all-controlling, that in comparison with it 
everything that has gone before seems as 
nothing.

This is that which will make you power- 
tul with men. All men feel the power of 
one who stands higher than they do in the 
spirit realm. They see that his face shines 
when he comes down from the mountain, 
and they take knowledge of him, that he 
has been with Jesus. This secret, power, ’ 
Christ’s love in a man’s soul makes him 
well nigh omnipotent. It enables him to 
gain victories over the souls o f men which 
he could not gain by any other power. 
This was Harlan Page’s power; this was 
Edward Payson’s power ; this was Martin’s 
power; this has been the power of every 
man who has had success in winning souls 
to the Lord Jesus Christ.-

And in this day, when there is so much 
done to uproot our confidence in Christ; 
when so m^ny are departing from the faith 
aud falling into a lower form of belief, it is 
transcendently important that those who 
know that their Redeemer liveth, and know 
it by the sense of joy and peace which he 
has created in their souls, should speak of 
God’s work in them. And it is .pre-emi
nently desirable that the power of this hid
den life should be made to stand overt 
against the cold, disorganizing, dividing 
skepticisms which are now coming in upon 
the world.

If, Christian brethren, you want more in
fluence and power, you must enter more in
to the hidden life of Christ. It is only so 
that you have converting power, and 
achieve success in your efforts to rescue the 
souls of men. You cannot carry men any 
further along than you have gone in your 
own experience.

A t N ig h t .— Here is one of Thackeray’s 
pleasant touches : “ It is night now ; and 
here is home. Gathered under the quiet 
roof, elders and children lie alike at rest. 
In- the midst of a great calm and peace, the 
stars look out from the heavens. The si
lence is peopled with the past; sorrowful 
remorses for sin and short comings, memo
ries of passionate joys and griefs, rise out 
of their graves, but now alike calm and 
sad. Eyes, as I shut mine, look at me, 
that have long ceased to shine. The town 
and the fair landscape sleep under the star 
light wreathed in the autumn mists. 
Twinkling among the houses, a light keeps 
rratch beie anj there, in what may be a 
sick chamber or two. The cloek tolls 
sweetly in the silent air. Here is night 
and rest. An awful sense of thanks makes 
the heart swell, and the head bow, as 1 pass 
to my room through tbe sleeping house, 
and fell as though a hushed blessing were 
upon it.”

H ow  to T re a t En em ies.
Have you enemies ? Qo straight on and 

mind them not. It they block up your 
path, walk aroung them, and do your duty 
regardless of their spite. A man who has 
no enemies is seldom good for anything; 
he is made bf that kind of material which 
is so easily worked that every one has a 
hand in it. A  sterling character— one 
who thinks for himself, and speaks what 
he thinks— is always sure to have enemies. 
They are necessary to him as fresh air; 
they keep him alive and active. A  cele
brated character, who was surrounded by 
enemies, used to remark— “They are sparks 
which, if you do not blow, will go out of 
themselves.” Let this be your feeling 
while endeavoring to live down the scandal 
of those who are bitter against you. I f  
you stop to dispute, you do but as they de
sire, and open the way for more abuse, 

have some Let the poor fellows talk; there will be a 
reaction if  you perform but your duty, and 
hundreds who were once alienated from 
yon, will flock to you, and acknowledge 
their error.

A  Panama letter says that Captain 
Heins, an American, who claims to know  
a route across the Isthm us of Darien, su
perior to all others, aud by which he can 
pass frou^Aspinwall to Panama entirely 
by water, has chartered a small sail boat 
at Aspinwall to be delivered in Panama, 

nd has gone to Caledonia bay.
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A PREMIUM.
We have made arrangements with S. S.

Wood, publisher of the Household Mag
azine which will enable us to send THE  
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, gratis,
for one year to every new subscriber to the , .
. ■ i „  ,  , ■ v, I I of the same day, and resulted in reassuringAmerican Lutheran' wIio subscribes be- g | &

tion, that lie had determined to go into the 
Roman Catholic Church. I  was filled with 
amazement, and for a while, all utterance 
failed me. I  then urged him to hesitate, 
and seek the counsel of his brother and 
others, before he took the final step ; but 
he assured me that hist purpose was ¡.formed,- 
with due deliberation, and that hef could 
not recall it.. After reasoning with him 
awhile on theological'^grounds, he coni 
sented to seek an interview with Dr. Nev? 
in.
- This interview was had on the afternoon

of six weeks or two months, you call and 
see what your bill is. He charges you

C on versation  in the Sanctu m . 
B etw een  P e te r, Ja m e s  am i Jo h n .

tween this: and the first of June.
We have examined this magazine and 

find it moral, instructive and interesting in 
its character.

“It is essentially a home magazine, and 
is just the thing that one would most de
sire to place into the hands of his w-ife and 
little ones, or that a man of business would 
himself fake up for the employment of a 
leisure hour.”— Post,

Agents can either order this Magazine 
for themselves or the person subscribing. 
The money, $2.00, must invariably be paid 
in advance. This is certainly a liberal of
fer ; two good journals for two dollars !

March 12 ’70—-tf.

Agents for the American Lutheran.
Rebebsburg, Pa.— Mr. Samuel Frank 

is acting as agent for the American Luth- 
eran in Rebersburg and vicinity. He is 
authorized to receive backstanding sub
scriptions, and also subscriptions in advance 
from new subscribers.

Sunbury.— Mr. J . H. Engel is agent 
for this paper in Sunbury and vicinity. 
We request all those who are in arrears for 
subscriptions to pay him. All who have 
not yet paid in advance -for the pres
ent year should pay to him as soon as possi
ble.

P hotograph of the Gen. Synod.— 
We have a few copies of the Photograph 
of the Gen. Synod, which we will send by 
mail at the low price of $1.10  apiece.. 
This photograph contains about 175 like
nesses of our most prominent ministers and 
laymen, and those who wish to possess one 
of them should not delay sending for it un
til they are all sold.

We will send this photograph also as a 
premium to any person who will send us 
the names of two new subscribers with $4 
in.casb. ■ April 2— tf.

Orphan Schools.—Rev. C. L. Stream
er of Martinsburg, Pa., has sent in two 
dollars to pay for the American Luther
an to the Soldiers’ Orphan Schools. We 
need some .more contributions till all the 
Soldiers’ Orphan Schools in Pennsylvania 
are supplied.

Two Perverts to Rome.
Several weeks ago a professor in one the 

schools of the Missouri Synod left the Lu
theran Church and went over to the Ro 
man Catholic Church. In their account 
of this perversion the Missourians demon
strate most convincingly to- themselves that 
it was by no means attributable to the in 
fluence of symbolism.

The other .pervert, to Romanism is .a 
Rev. Wagner, of the German Reformed 
Church, of the so-called -Nevinite or Mer- 
cersburg school. These also protest most 
earnestly that Nevinism or Mercersburg 
Theology is in no wise responsible for his 
perversion. It appears a little strange, 
however, to us plain unsophisticated people, 
that whenever a Protestant minister slips 
over into the Romish church, it is always 
either from the high church Episcopal, the 
symbolical Lutheran, or the Nevinite Ger
man Reformed Church. According to 
their representations however, there is noi 
thing in the doctrines or practices of Pus- 
eyism, Nevinism, or Symbolism that leads 
to Rome. They might ju.-t as easily have 
gone to Rome from any branch of Protest
antism, but it only happens so that they 
always go to Rome from Puseyism, Nevin
ism or Symbolism. Rut it does appear 
strange.
* The case o f  the last o f  these perverts.

his confidence in the Church of his fathers. 
He told me, that he could now laboi wMi 
a godd will in the Reformed Church, as 
soon as his health would be sufficiently re
stored. He often after referred to our sad 
meeting in my study, and with much satis
faction, that he was induced to seek the 
interview with Dr. Neviny referred to. He 
stated that the Dr. furbished him with ar
guments against the Romish Church, and 
in favor óf Protestantism, of. great power 
and strength, and such as happily solved 
the perplexitiesj with which his mind had 
been for some time embarrassed.

As late as the 17th o f  last January, he 
joined us in the Sacrament of the Supper, 
which he told me afterwards, was to him a 
season of much 'spiritual refreshing and 
comfort.

On the 3d of the present month, Mr. W. 
called at my house, after an absence . of 
nearly two weeks, and informed me, that 
he had entered the Roman Catholic 
Church. I was too unwell at the time, to 
remonstrate much with him, and since 
then I have not seen him. t

At the communion .referred to, there 
were present Presbyterians, Lutherans, 
and I think Methodists, who . qommune<f 
with us, expressing special gratification 
with our incomparable sacramental services 
as' found in bur ‘ ‘Order.of Worship.” The 
communion was unUsuálly large, and made 
a manifestly deep and lasting impression 
upon'the entire assembly.

Mr. W. is now in deep affliction— his 
only child having died yesterday morn
ing. Very triily your brother in Christ,

A. H. KitEMER.

Rev. Henry Wiegand.
Many of our readers remember, the Rev. 

Henry Wiegand, German Reformed minis 
ter, who some twenty years ago used to 
preach in White Deer and Clinton Valleys; 
in the Brick Church near Muncy, and in 
the Paradise Church near Milton, Pa 
He was a religious revival preacher and is 
still affectionately remembered*' and spoken 
of by many Lutherans in the. above named 
places. About 20 or more years ago he re
moved to the State of Michigan, where he 
is still in- his. old age laboring in the vine
yard of the Lord. Those of our readers 
who knew him ynll therefore be interested 
in reading the following sketch, which we 
take from’ the Christian World,

On Monday morning, thC;22d of August, 
1869, Bro. Laritz and I enjoyed a pleasant 
morning walk to Elkhart. Here we took 
the ears for White Pigeon, in Michigan. 
I landed at the parsonage1 o f Rev. Henry 
Wiet rand, formerly from the State of Penn 
sylvanian, who leit “ Paradise,” east of the 
mountains, and now- located in the plains 
of Michigan. This place is beautiful for 
situation. His farm is within half a mile 
of the post-office, and railroad near his or 
chard. And truly so far as his .temporal 
comforts are concerned Father W. is blessed 
He has choice, land, good hoüse and barn, 
shade and fruit trees; a most; excellent 
companion; faithful boys to till the soil, 
and at the same time, too, these do not 
neglect to cultivate the mind. • Then as for 
their only daughter, yotai home, she has a 
fine taste ‘for music, can play in -church, 
and entertain company in the parlor, and 
cheer the family .with vocal andinstrumen 
tal music. And then again she eon take 
her fingers away from the ivory key-board 
of the melodeon or piano; and take-hold of 
the cooking utensils about the stove -and 
kitchen; and assist her mother in hóus’e 
hold word in general; not like some ladies, 
who can -only perform on the blaók and

forty dollars, more or less, as the case may j John Who has charge of the German 
be. You are an able men, and you never j Department in the Lutheran Observer ? 
Jreatn of asking the doctor to take a dis- Pbter Dr. Morris of Baltimore. Why 
eounf^pr doctor you for almost nothing, just j you ,as  ̂ ffuesti°n >
'because he is a<rieh man, no; Hie ver! “No,” John I see that he extols the Missouri- 
jhe would tell you, “Ii charge you only a ! ans skies, and sneers.at. the piety of
[regular bill.” ®  : B  -- :-(i j our English churches. In an article which'

Now, the minister in the sam§* town j h® writes about them in last week’s Ob- 
preacher a whole year, uisits you and your j server, fhe Missourians are held up to our 
family in your affliction, and, because he is admiring gaze as the most exalted patterns
rich, you think’he can do all th!s service 
gratis, or akqpstp-soi

whom we should imitate in all thcír imita
ble perfections^ and we are left to infer that

How often do'meb in their last sockness symbolism is'-worth ten times as much as 
send fer a lawyer, or other legal gentlemon", j P̂ e^y• I am disgusted with such toady- 
to write their last will and testament 1 They

Rev. J. H . Wagner, is invested with con- white, or« flats and sharps, in the . parlor, 
siderable interest, and we will therefore Then again this lady can also perform on
give our readers a more detailed account 
of it. Rev. J. H. Wagner stood high 
the German Reformed Church, having 
been pastor of some of their most prominent 
congregations, namely, at Hagerstown and 
Pittsburgh. His father is a hiehly es
teemed minister of the Reformed Church, 
also his brother, and his mother is a sister 
of Rev. Dr. Schneck. He studied in Mer
cersburg either .under Dr. Nevin’s tuition 
or under that of gentlemen who taught, 
Nevin’s system. He is said to bo, of a 
pliant mind, with little independence of 
thought or will and therefore very likely 
freely to accept and to act out fully the 
principles and lessons taught him. The 
German Reformed Messenger in noticing 
his fall says, he presumes that it was “the 
result of following out a cherished dogma 
to its utmost extreme.” A rather candid 
acknowledgement that the Nevinism fol
lowed out to its logical conclusions leads to 
Rome.

We will append some extracts fr.om a 
letter of Rev. A. H. Kramer j of Lancaster, 
from which it would appear that Dr, Nevin
succeeded in preventing him from going to 
Rome some five or six months sooner. It 
is to be hoped that Dr. N. will by this ease 
see the result of his own previous teach
ings and try as much as possible to retrieve 
the injury he has thus done the German 
Reformed Church. But we will now give 
the reader

REV. A. H. KREMER’S LETTER.

Lancaster, Pa., March 19, 1870.
For your' own private information, I 

will give you a few items in the history of 
Mr. Wagner, during the last eight or ten 
months.

From the time of his arrival in our city 
last spring, he attended the services in my 
congregation regularly, morning and eve
ning, occasionally taking part, as his feeble 
health would allow. He was a frequent 
visitor in my study aud family, and by his 
amiable character and gentle manners, 
greatly won the confidence and affections 
of all the members of my household. Our 
conversation generally turned on some top
ics of interest connected with our Church, 
and the high degree of edification he en
joyed in our services, and his profound 
pleasure, in seeing the manifest, steady 
growth of the congregation, in numbers, 
solemnity and influence. Not in a single 
instance, did he indicate by a single word, 
a leaning towards Romanism.

What then, think you, was my surprise 
and mortification, when one morning, dur
ing the latter part of last summer, calling 
at my study, he told me, with deep emo-

the old-fashioued w. board, most generally 
used on Monday forenoon Those daugh
ters who are most expert in performing on 
this board did not have to pay money for 
tuition ; faithful mothers have always fur
nished instruments, and given instruction 
free of charge. To work these old-fashion
ed machines they most generally use both 
hands ; there is no treadle to this instru
ment, so that they need not use the feet. 
I did hear a mother, say onee that she oeca-- 
sionally had to use one foot on the “rocker■’ 
in order to pacify her first-born whiletehe 
was engaged at the ioash-tub. And' to tell 
the whole story, it was the writer of tbete 
lines that caused his mother all this trouble 
when he was an infant.

One thing mofë. 1 now predict, ‘ and if 
my proj heey don’t fail, some Of üs may yet
live' to see the day when --------  (son of
Rev. Henry Wiegand), who is now yet in
his teens, and measuring in his boots a! 
most six feet, will get be a minister of the 
gospel. And I trust that he may not only,

be as tall iu-staturo, but un ti-uo and fjrii.h-
ful a soldier of the cross as our venerable 
old Dr. Schneek, ¡of Ohambersburg, Pa. 
And, futhermore; I could wish and' -’pray 
that this young brother might not " only be 
a mate to our excellent brother, Rev. B. 
Bausman, in size, but as tall'in intellect, 
and as humble and successful a pastor, as 
well as popular writer and acceptable' 
preacher, as our Reading brother has prov
ed himself to be.

Rev. H. Wiegand had a twofold motive 
in coming West. In the first place, here 
he had quite a number ol old acquaintan
ces and friends who preceded him to/-the 
West, and it would be natural'for these to 
write to their old pastor to come and break 
unto them the bread of life. Then, in the' 
second place, here he could get the best of 
farming land. And, in fact, were it not 
for his own “bread-basket” he 7 could not 
support his family from the nominal salary 
he receives. The truth is he has always 
been on missionary ground, but then he 
never made application ta the Board for aid. 
Rut then there is another side to the ques
tion. It reems really that some met act 
very inconsistent with regard to paying' a 
minister for his services. I have heard 
persons say : “He is rich ; he can preach 
for half or one-fourth for what we would1 
have to pay ahother man.’”,* Jusi. because 
he may have some income of his own, then 
they need nut pay so much.

Let us see. Suppose you omplyy a rich 
doctor, take a city ar village physician, who 
dishes ont no medicine himself but gives a 
prescriptiyn for you to go to the-drug store 
and procure the medicine; and at the end

do not expect such a work to beperformed 
gjatis, . But how many instances, are there 
persons who are respectable citizens, per
haps members of the,Church, or outsiders 
who send' for the minister. He talks and 
prays with and for the sick man. He dies; 
and the legal man gets pao ; but the minis
ter, who was at his bedside, ministered at 
the grave ond preached his funeral, all for 
nothing— not even a “thank you, .sir !” In 
this’’'respect some of our German people set 
their English neighbors a noble- example. 
But then I am glad to find, as a general 
thing', there seemed to be waking up on 
this point. A brighter day is dawning..

Editorial Correspondence.
Mr. Henry Gafman of Jersey Shore in 

sending us his subscription and the name 
and subscription of a new subscriber, 
writes to us as follows :

“We had a very good meeting here, and 
things. Took encouraging. Rev. J . W. 
Sleek, our pastor, added thirty seven mem
bers, and four more, gave in their- names, 
but could not be present. They will, how 
ever, he taken in hereafter, making in all 
forty, one new members.

We are now building a parsonage, but 
the weather having, been so unfavorable 
during the last month, the . carpenter has 
just got.it under roof.

I  think I understood sometime ago, that 
you. are one of the committee to get out the 
new hymn-book. . Some of us hero wish 
you would hurry up,, as we want to get 
seine new books, and wish to wait until 
the new one, comes out. I  herewith tend 
you a hymn that. I should like to see 
among the hymns for prayer-meetings. 
Yon may if you please, insert it in your 
paper. We also think that you are reduc
ing the hymn-book too touchy by bringing 
it down i6 600 hymns, which is nearly one 
half. The last time they levised it they 
threw out the best revival hymns. We are 
opposed to having it thus reduced, bui 
should prefer to have it remain the same 
size of the old book.

We ,are well pleased with the improve
ment you muco in your paper, and hope 
you may be encouraged by a liberal sup 
port. I have been trying to .get some new 
subscribers and herewith send you the 
name and money for one, besides my own, 
and should have been able to send a few 
more, but. the,.persons; could not get the 
money just no-w, but will send before long.

1 hope you will-keep on showing up the 
General Cuuncil men, dr Old Lutherans, 
as they call, themselves.. 1 know they did 
not teach su.eh silly doctrines at the time 
when I united with the church under Rev 
Geo. Lochmau forty years ago, when every 
person in good standing in any Protestant 
church was iuvited to commune with us.

There are a few Germ ms here and they 
have a Council man to preach for them, 
who refuses to break the bread at the'eo tu
rn uri ion, but cuts it,.and says to break it is 
un scrip turai He is iu favor of wafers.”

'> R emarks by the Editor :— From the 
above extracts our ministerial brethren, 
especially the committee on the so-called 
Church Book, will be able to see what are 
the views_-of.some of our intelligent lay 
men on the^subjeefc.. . Bro. Garrnan labur- 
under a misapprehension on some points. 
We ar.emot a member Of the committee on 
tbe-new hymn book and consequently have 
no control in this matter. The, new work 
is, to be called, not a hymn book, but a 
“Church Book,” and this is to consist of 
the Augshufg Confession, the Catechism, 
the three Ecumenical Creeds, the church 
discipline, a . new liturgical service, and 
about 600 hymns, all bound up in one voi 
urne. We presume, however, the church- 
os.will have the liberty to retain the old 
hymn book as, long as they desire to do so. 
But wè fear the plan will work badly, so 
far as uniformity of worship in the church 
es:is concerned. Some, no doubt, will in
troduce th e ‘‘Church B o o k w i t h  the new 
liturgical services q some of the Western 
Synods have expressed their desire to have 
only the hymns bound up without the oth 
er parts that are to constitute the “ Church 
Book,” and others will hold on to the old 
bymnbook, which the Publication Society 
.will, probably supply as long as there is a 
demand for it,. .

The Jollowina is the hymn referred to in 
the letter of Bro. Garrnan :

ism.
Peter— Why, John, I  am surprised ' to 

st;e you so much ex.fti.led. Try .to possess 
your soul iu patience and we will discuss 
this subject calmly aud dispassionately. 
Now read the article to us, and let us hear 
what it is.

John— (Reads).
' '-“Those M isso u ria n s .— We cannot con
ceal our amazement at the weekly ackriowl 
edgements of monies received, in the Luth- 
eraner. In No. 13, just received, nearly 
two whole pages are taken up in small 
type, in enumerating the objects and sums, 
and at the end the editor quite calmly re
marks : “For want ot room other acknowl
edgements must be deferred to next week.” 
It might just as well be said as not, that if  

.anything approximating this outpouring of 
benevolence were to be reported in our 
English papers, a Thanksgiving Day wo’d 
be appointed, but the Missourians take it 
very coolly, and instead of falling into fits 
of eetacy, they seem to think that it is just 
as it should be. More than twenty objects 
are designated, and each is remembered in 
the gifts of the people. And this is not a 
spasmodic effort of a brief period, but it is 
constant. Week after week, the stream 
rulls on and enlarges as it advances. These 
tacts should be known and pondered by 
our English churches, some of which lay 
claim to such an exalted piety.”

James— The fact that some people give 
largely to the support of their own institu
tions is of itself no proof of the genuine 
ness of their piety, or the correctness of 
their doctrines ; I  suppose the Roman 
Catholics in this country give as much, or; 
more in proportion, than the Missourians. 
I’he apostle says, “Though I bestow all my 
goods to feed the poor, and have not chari-' 
ty, it profiteth me nothing.” No.w, I am 
sure they lack egregiouslyin the Christian 
virtue ol charity. They claim to be the- 
only true church on earth y they admit no 
Christian of any other dtmommation to 
their communion table, nor suffer any 
preacher, who does not belong to their syn
od, to preach in their pulpits, nor do they 
cave any ecclesiastical intercourse, with any 
other clnistians whatever. Next to the 
Roman Catholics, these Missouri symbolists 
are the most bigoted sect iu Christendom.

John— I think, however, the Buffaloni- 
ans are still more bigoted, if  possible, than 
the Missourians.

-Peter— The whole . statement of Dr. 
Morris is a huge exagération, something 
like the “hogshead of tears” of our dear 
brother Weiser, over which the Doctor 
still makes hitiféelf me/ry sometimes. It 
is -calculated to mislead the readers who 
have never seen a copy of the “Lutheran 
fer.” Bring a copy of it here, Johp, and 
let us look at it.

John— (After a long search in the bas 
ket of waste paper finds a copy aud hold., 
it up). Here it is, as large as life !

James-—Why I thought from the Dr’s 
turgid language, “The.stream rolls on and 
enlarges as it advances,” resistless and 
overwhelming like Niagara, that the paper 
must be at least, the size of the New York 
Independent, but instead of that it is a di
minutive little quarto. ' Let me ‘ hold it up 
to the window. Just see, it is not quite as 
large as a window pane in our sanctum.

John— Here is a rule, suppose you meas
ure the size of the, page.»

James— (Takes the rule and measures).. 
The printed paam is precisely eleven inches

weekly spread out before the whole church; 
if every article of clothing, every head of 
cabbage, and every yard of sausage that 
our students recieve, should be proclaimed 
before the public as is done by the Missiou- 
rians, there would not be room in our 
church papers to contain all the acknowl
edgements. It would I think, cast the 
Missourians entirely into the shade, and we 
wouldn’t think of appointing a day of 
thanksgiving nor fall into a fit of ecstacy 
on account of it either.

John— Here I find number 14 of the 
’ ‘Luther an er, ” and this contains no ac
knowledgements at all of contributions 
from the congregations: I  hope thatmightv 
stream of benevolence whicri the Dr. be
held with such “amazement” “roiling on 
week after week, enlarging as it advances,” 
has not dried up in the brief space of two 
weeks.

James— What I dislike most in the doc
tor’s article is liis supereillious sneer a t : 
the piety of some of our English churches, 
when he says, “These faets should be 
known and pondered by our English 
churches, some of which lay claim to. such 
a’ti exalted p  iety.”

John— Why that is truly amazing that a 
minister of the gospel should sneer at piety 
in the churches ! Does he not lay claim 
to piety himself?

James-—No; at least not to any very 
exalted piety, if  we are to believe his own 
words.,:

Peter— Well, I  must confess, it does 
provoke me, too, to see the benevolence of 
the Gen. Synod churches misrepresented 
and the piety of her people sneered at in a 
paper that claims to be the only organ of 
the Gen. gynod, and wants no other Eng
lish paper tolerated in our congregations. 
Still I make great allowance for the Dr. 
In the days of his early ministry he him
self was a very warm revival preacher, and 
L believe some of the most prominent and 
active men in the English Lutheran 
churches of Baltimore were converted dur
ing the revival in his' church. I  do be
lieve some faint glimmerings of that piety 
and zeal which characterized his early min
istry, still linger in his breast. But 
then, he likes to. see his name in the pa
pers, he is fond of saying wonderful things 
to excite the admiration of his readers, and 
he loves to see his articles criticised, no 
matter how severely, i  suppose he reads 
what, we say about him' from time to, time 
iu the sanctum with a very lively inter
est.

John—The printers are waiting for 
copy, so we will have to close the sanctum.

TOkjr-âWjflfll. '
All communications intended for this Col

umn should be sent to
JOHN J. REBMAN,

Harrisburg, Pa.

l u t e .

Expressed in 
stand thus :

HEZEKIAn S PRAYER.
2 (Iron. 30 : 18— 19.

We gather in the place of prayer 
To seek the God our fathers sought, 

And hope to find Hisblessing there 
Whose certain promise.faileth not.

Aud yet we bear a weight of sin,
? A Sense of duties left undone ; 
Unpurified without, within—

“The good Lord pardon-every one.”

-W'e'wôuld bé cleansed from all our guilt 
ç And wrong arid vileness, yet in vain 
The blood of sacrifice is spilt,“

The offering ol lambs is slain ;
We, leave, the .useless sacrifice,

The cleansing only just begun,
A nd’simply pray with tearful eyes,.

“The good liOrd pardon'every one.”

Our lives have gone so far astray,
■ So many' aods'usarped Thy place,

Our guilty hearts must.shrink away 
Before thé auger of Thy -face)

Aud so those guilty hearts, we take 
And spread before Thy blessed Son, 

And humbly pray that for His,sake 
; The Lord will pardon every one.

Though still we bear the sinful stains 
That cleansings cannot take away, 

Thotigh many a scar c f  crime' remains '
On lives and hearts— the more we pray 

;Eor all forgotten, broken vows,,
For all .the wrongs that we have done, 

Here in, Thy consecrated house,
‘(The good Lord paidon every one.”

Mr . S ylvanus W am bAch , of' Somer
set county, Pa. (sends in his subscription, 
aiid adds the following remarks ;

‘¡This-is money that I  never can spend 
in vain, as I have double the worth of it. 
I have been sickly all winter, and found 
your beautiful paper a very good' ôrimpan 
ion. :

May the blessing of God be with you, 
and gfve you wisdom from on high to ex
pound through your excellent columns the 
grêat truths o f the Gospel,’* ' S

lung and nine niches wide? 
algebraic terms it would 
9 X  11.

John—I can account for this, exagéra
tion of the Doctor, and excuse him too; 
he is a very enthusiastic naturalist, and he 
also has in his possession a very powerful 
microscope, through which he likes to look 
at small things and magnify them ; he 
must have seen this lilliputian paper of the 
Missourians through bis microscope. -

John— Then he tells a positive untruth 
iu the beginning of his statement,, when 
he speaks of “ the weekly acknowledge
ments” in the “Lutheraner,” whereas the 
“Lutheraner” does not appear weekly, but 
only on the 1st and 15th of each month.

Peter— I take that to have been an ..in 
noeent mistake of the Doctor, resulting 
from his enthusiastic admiration ot the Mi.-- 
sourians, for thereby the lustre of their 
■¿lory is more than doubled,; There is how
ever this additional faet to be taken int> 
consideration, when we institute a compar
ison between the liberality of the Missouri 
a-is and the English churches of the Ge.n 
Synod. The Missourians think it is a sin 
to ask or take interest for money loaned, 
a id therefore they have no endowment 
tor any of their institutions of learning or 
benevole'me. Hence all the professors and 
teachers in their theological seminaries and 
.schools must be supported by frequent col
Iê A-M'î »«®  -1 L'WIJi O W U g »C rS j't» tlO iM  j t  ' u c i l  o f ) «

dents have to be supported in tire same 
way, and to a large extent by the donations 
of provisions and clothing ; likewise their 
hospital and the rebuilding of the Concor
dia College that was burnt a few month.- 
igo, These collections are all acknowled
ged in the “Lutherangr,” As the paper ap 
pears only twice a month, and is very 
small at that, of course a great part of its 
space is*taken up with these acknowledge 
ments. I thiuk I could, however, put the 
matter of a whole page of the .“Lutheran
er” into one column of the American 
Lutheran. In the General Synod ad if  
Cerent policy is pursued. Our colleges and 
theological seminaries are all more or less 
endowed, and the professor’s salaries are 
paid from the interest of those funds. 
The students who cannot, support them- 
selvés are sustained by the various synodi
cal education societies, and the funds for 
this purpose are collected from the congre
gations and paid, over to the treasurer with 
out making any acknowledgement in the 
church papers. Now, I believe that our 
people should be more liberal in their eou 
tributions to all our benevolent institutions, 
but if  we could get at tbe correct figures,
I feel Confident that the members of our 
English churches give more liberally to 
benevolent causes than the Missourians do 
Why,,-if all our professors and ■'teachers in 
our colleges and seminaries would every 
week acknowledge 1 the receipt of their 
salariés in the church papers; if  all the 
collections.and contributions from congre
gations and individuals . for home and for

THE YORK COUNTY CONFER  
ENCE will meet in Dillsburg, York eo.. 
Pa.; on the first Monday evening of May 
1870.

Question.— “Should all professed believ
ers stand identified with some church or
ganization ?” J. E. Honeycutt, Sec.

THE NORTHERN CONFERENCE  
of the Synod of Northern Illinois, will meet, 
on the 10th of May, 1870, at Davis, Ste 
phenson Co., 111. Take due notice, breth
ren, and govern yourselves accordingly.

W. II. Schoch , Sec.

F o r t  JPl a in ,  N. Y.— Rev. A . Wieting 
has removed from Knox, Ills., to Fort 
Plain, Montgomery Co., N. Y. Being 
without a charge now, he is ready to en
ter .into correspondence with any vacant 
charge that desires to secure a pastor.

A revival is in progress in Joilet, 111. 
On Tuesday night ot last week, every sa
loon, hall and other public places were 
closed at 6 o’clock, so ihat all could attend 
church. The whole city seems to be awa
kened. The Rev. Mr. Graves, of New 
York city, has charge of the meetings, as
sisted by various pastors.

Rebersburg, P a — The Rebersburg 
charge has become vacant through resig 
nation of Rev. Porr. They wish to be 
again supplied with a pastor who can preach 
in the English aud German languages. 
They wish to have a pastor who labors for 
revivals of religion and the conversion of 
sinners. The charge has three churches, 
and no mountains to cross. A  good pastor 
would no doubt-have a pleasant and exten 
sive field of usefulness in the Rebersbur 
charge.

Bible Questions and Answers.
Answers to questions in issue of March 

26. have been received from Sadie Snyder, 
A}ia Wetzel, I. Kohler Peck, I. O. Miller, 
I. M. Gramly, S. J . Aurand, and Geo. S. 
Diven, the last named is only 10 years old.

Questions:— Where in succession is the 
word Overturn, found three times ?

Where is the first battle recorded ?
Where were the first bricks made ?
When did three men risk their lives to 

get a drink of water ?
Who healed the poisoned pottage ?
Who was the mother qf David ?
Who wai his grand-mother ?

F ourteen picture lessons on the Lords 
prayer, by C. R. Blsckall, American Bap
tist Publication Society, 530 Arch Street, 
Philadelphia. The writer has succeeded 
well in bringing out the scope and meaning 
of this most beautiful and model prayer of 
our Lord. Each picture speaks for itself, 
while every story is'an illustration of the 
points enumerated.

We have used it in our Sabbath School 
and in the home circle, and can cheerfully 
recommend it to all who have the eare or 
teaching of the young iu charge,

Be Faithful, Be Punctual.
Fellow teacher, can you tell the day 

when the Spirit of God may be present to 
win that soul in your class ? , It may be 
next Sabbath. Pray for it, and oh,! be 
there. Be there, rain or shine, wet or dry, 
hot or cold. Miss not the privelege. That 
day may bring you a star in your crown, in 
the day of your rejoicing.

To Train a Child.
A- little tract issued for distribution by 

the Ladies’ Sanitary Association of London, 
gives these wise suggestionsvfor the nur
ture of children in health of body and 
spirit:

1. Never refuse a thing if  it is harmless, 
but give it, if you are able, without delay.

2. Never give anything because.it is 
cried for, that you have refused when asked 
for.

3. Be' careful to observe real illness, and 
avoid causing bpdily uneasiness from over
clothing, or cold, or unwholesome food, 
such as candy, sugar-plums, sour fruit, or 
giving buns or cakes to quiet the child.

4. Avoid false promises. They are sure 
to be found out false.

In Memorian.
On the 14th of March 1870, Mrs. Susan 

Schindel exchanged Earth for Heaven. 
She was the widow of the late Rev. J. P’. 
Schindel of Sunbury, Pa., and arrived at 
the mature old age of 81 years, 4 months, 
and 15 days.

She was born at Lebanon, .Pa., on the 
21st of October 1788, and survived her 
husband, who died in 18{>2, more than six
teen years. She came to Sunbury about 
the year 1812 at the time the Rev. J. P . 
Shindel took charge of the Lutheian con- 
gregatien at that place. His pastoral 
charge thqiiy extended to many other con
gregations, in Northumberland, Dauphin, 
and Snyder, then Union county. During 
a period of mote than forty years she was a 
“help meet” to her sainted husband, parti
cipating in his usefulness as a clergyman 
and enjoying the esteem and love of all

5. Avoid threats of all kinds.; I f  believed wi.t-1i wh?m hi,s Posit.ion as a prominent
’ minister brought her in contact. She oe-

The Great Aim.
Last week %e wrote, aim at the work, to

day we write as it were from verry instinct 
again upon this goeat theme. Yes,,' to us 
it is, as we hope it is to every teacher the 
great theme, for surely in all our Sunday 
School teaching the one great aim should 
be the conversion of the children. Away 
with anything short of this. Bui asks one, 
can the very little ones be converted. Let 
us see, we heard recently of a little girl 
whose father and mother kept a liquor 
shop. Once in one-of their drunken brawls 
they were both near the point of death 
That little girl day after day was seen 
crawling behind the bar, and supposing 
she was after no good she was watched 
when lo, as was said of one of old behold 
she prayeth, why I should think she was 
already a Christian shouldn’t you ? would 
doubt it, as well doubt the acceptance ot 
yourself. We were asked not long since. 
“Do you really think little children can be 
converted ?” We looked at the questioner a 
moment and then asked “Are ycu a Sund <y 
school teacher ?” Yes was the answer, “ Were 
anj o f your scholars ever (converted?” 
“No.” “I  dont wonder,” we had to ex 
cl aim, when you ask of me such a ques
tion. But the great matter is to secure 
this conversion, it is no easy task ! It fake's 
pains. The price must be paid; it is hard 
work. It requires patient toil, and wrest
ling, agonizing prayer. Dear fellow teachers
will you give thein_!_ Thau too you musi
have as weapons, something that will cut 
through, oh, yes. have ii, for is not the 
word o f  God, sharper than a two edged 
sword, will you use it ?

Catechism fop Teachers.,
In a recent number of the Sunday 

School Times we find the following excel 
len-t “catechism for teachers.” Read it.

“ What do you come to SaBoath-school 
for ?” This question we have heard asked 
of children a great many times by persons 
addressing Sabbath-schools, and teachers 
have often enjoyed this kind of catechising 
of their scholars. But we propose to ask 
a few questions of teachers, hoping they 
will ponder them well and answer them 
at their leisure.

1 . Why do you go to Sabbath-school ?
2. Do you go because it is your duty to 

go ?

T h e o lo g ic a l  J jib ra ry .

Selin sg ro v e , Snyder Co., Pa., Marih  
15th 1870.— We the members of the Mi 
sionary Society of Missionaay-institute pur 
pose raising a Library, for the use of th 
rheological Students of said Institute. W 
Therefore earnestly solicit aid from th 
Alluuini and all, who have the cause of 
Christ at. heart, either iu money, books, 
journals &c. Address, A. K. Zimmerman 

.Cor. See,, Box 194. Mch. 19, tf,

S p e c ia l  M e e t ia s ;  » t’t h e  S u s q u e 
h a n n a  S y n o d .

There will be a special meeting of the 
Susquehanna Synod at Sunbury, on Good 
-Frafeyr ttie lSt.ti ot April, at 1 o’clock p 
n with a view of ordaining a young Swede 

who is now pursuing his Theological stud 
ies in the Missionary Institute, and expects 
to sail for Sweden before the next regular 
meeting of our Synod.

Mch. 16, 1870 P. Born. Pres.

eign missions, education, &c., should be

Cedar Rapids, I owa—Commend 
with the Week of Prayer, a very gracious 
work of graee has been in progress here. 
Five churches— O. S and N. S Presbyte
rian, Methodist, Baptist and Lutheran—-: 
united in an effort On behalf of the people 
of. this city. We-had also the services ot 
Mr, Graves, an evangelist, for a time. As 
the result, about 300 have been received 
into the various churches. The work still 
progresses with great success: in the imnie- 
diatesvieinity.

We have a large Bohemian population 
here. The' devil is very busy among them. 
A paper is cow published here in their ian- 
guage, ;of a-, decidedly. infidel character. 
Their language is- an effectual barrier 
against all attempts to" do them good in 
any of the ordinary ways. The churches 
here recognize the salvation of this people 
as a highly important part of their work, 
but as yot do not see the way clear even 
for a beginning.

God is said to harden the heart when he 
withholds restraining graee— to harden 
when he does not soften. He is said to 
make blind when he does not. enlighten, as 
fro izing and darkness follow upon the ab
sence of the sum the source of light and 
heat.-—Salter.

3. Do you go because you esteem it a  
great privilege to be a Sabbath-school 
teacher ?

4. Do you go because it is. fashionable 
for Christians to be teachers in the Sab- 
tiath-school, and because it is a mark of a 
good Christian character?

5. Do you go because the school is con
nected with your church, and you have 
beard i hé'superintendent or pastor say that 
teachers are wanted in the school?

6. Do you go because some members of 
your- class are not Christians, and you are 
anxious to point them to Jesus, the only 
Saviour of sinners?

7. Did you ever think you might be 
going to Sabbath-school the last time, and 
while teaching you might be teaching your 
last lesson ? '

:8. Did you prepare the last lesson you 
taught as you would have prepared it if  you 
knew it were the last you would ever 
teach ?

9. Did you prepare the last lesson you 
taught at all ?

10. I f  you prepared it, in your prfepara: 
tion did you specially and .earnestly ask 
God for assistance, and that it might be 
blessed to the class ? ‘

11. Did you become interested rin the 
lesson yourself?

12 . Did you pray for 'your class indi
vidually and as a class ?- *

13. When you prayed for them did you 
expect a blessing?

14. Which would disappoint you most, 
hear your prayers for them answered,

or to receive no answer ?
15. Is the salvation of souls the" object 

you have in view in being a teacher in the 
Sabbath-schoól ?

16. Are you regular iu your atiendanee, 
and always in your place a few minutes be
fore suhool begins ?

17. Do you let anything keep yon from 
Sabbath-sehool that would not hinder you 
from attending to your daily avocation any 
other day ot the week ?

18. Do you visit your scholars at their 
homes and look after-the absentees ?

19. Is your class growing larger or 
mailer ??

20. Do you try to increase the size of 
your school by inviting children and adults 
to come and learn aoout Jesus ?

Professing Christian, if  you are not in 
the Sabbath-School, why are you aré not 
there ? The Sabbath school needs your 
influence and co-operation. I f  you cannot 
teach, you can get into the Bible-class.
If you are a parent, you ought to be in j 
the Sab bath-school for the good influence 
over ypur own children and over the chil 
dren of your neighbors, W. A-

they make children timid, and injure both 
mind and body : if  not .believed, they ar.e 
useless. Such threats as bogle, policeman, 
and black man, are sure to be found out to 
be false, if  the child lives.

6. Never say anything untrue to a child.
7. Do not wreak your own bad temper, 

or visit your own feelings of fatigue and 
trouble on children, by beiing severe with 
them, or by saying,. “You shan’t have it,” 
or, “I  won’t'give it you,” when there is no 
reason for refusal, except that you are your
self tired, or in trouble, or out of sorts.

8 . Avoid giving orders, such as ‘.‘Stand 
still,” : “Go on,” “Hold your toDgue,” 
“Put it down,” etc., uoless you really mean 
that they should be obeyed; and the few
er orders you give, the better.

9. Neither give too much pity, nor yet 
be severe and unkind, when a child tum
bles down or hurts itself. . *

10. Do not worry a child. Let alone, 
and let it live in peace.

t l .  Teach it early to play alone, and 
amuse itself without your help. Let it 
alone is a golden rule in nine cases out oi 
ten.

To sum up all in a few words, try to feel 
like a child ; to enter into its griefs and 
joys, its trials and triumphs. Then look 
forward to the time when it shall have num
bered as many years as yo.u have seen, and 
pray for help and strength to do your dufy 
by it. You may fail, as we may; but if 
you sow the seed with humility and faith 
you will have done all that is peimitted to 
us imperfect creatures; and if  you have 
reared up a cheerful, lovimr, tauthful, and 
brave spirit, in a healthy body, you have 
been working with him who;told us it was 
“not the will of our Father in heaven that 
one of these little ones should perish

The Wiles of the Wolf.
■•You. know the .simple'story about Red 

Riding Hood 
How ¿11 alone to grandma’s;she journeyed 

through the wood,
And the little basket carried, all in (he 

m.orpiug bright,
With her golden balls of butter beneath the 

napkin white.”
And all about that fad decéivér, the 

hungry, eruel wolf, who led the little child 
to trust in him, and then so mercilessly de
voured her. You know it was but a fable; 
but there is a cruel deceiver, more terrible 
than the fiercest'- wolf prowling about 
among our . children, ‘"only waiting his 
cliamte tO'Pehr them to pieces, to destroy 
them both body and soul. It is the fierce 
wolf ot intemperance, whose terrible fangs 
have no pity ; they never spáre a victim 
when once he’is within their poWer.

He has many flattering wiles with'which 
to beguile the unwary. H e'holds out of
ten a handfull of sweets in which he h .des 
his poison-drop's. Little wine'and brandy 
flasks they are shaped like, and they arouse 
a .taste which it is hard to put down. 
Then the deceiver holds out a little glass.' 
and tempts the boy'to think it is manly t* 
sip it off. So, little'by little, the victim’s 
fears are put to sleep ; he cannot see the 
fierce blood-dripping fangs that are .waiting 
io devour him,. He awakes too'late to the 
fact'that be is in the terrible clutch of an 
enemy he cannot grapple with.
. Oh ! shun the. wolf. Don’t stop to par

ley w.th him, as did Red Riding Hood, 
lest you should share her fate. Remember, 
the wolf is watching yoryou at every turn. 
Oh ! beware of his wiles.— Youths’ Tem- 
perance Banner

Outline Lessons.
IV .— THE WRONG WAY.

Jonah i. 3,
Introd.— Importance of knowing the 

right way in town or country. Cannot al
ways tell persons who ask us which is' the 
right road, may make mistakes. But in 
the light way ot life we need make no mis
take ourselves or in directing others. God 
has given us a guide book, a map, a chart, 
a compass, which shows us the right and 
the wrong way. We have read of a prophet 
who once took the wrong way. Let us try 
to recall a few useful • lessons .about this 
man, and the great mistake he made.
1. What is the wrong way ?■.

a. Where God has said “Go not.” 
(Examples.)

b. Where God has said “Go the opposite 
way” (ver, ;2, 3 ),. .,.

a. Where we are led away from our duty.
(Jonah a prophet, his' duty) 

d. W’here we do not like the thought of 
God’s presence (ver. 3, 10).

2.. 'Where does.it lead£v 
. a. Into danger, though it seems safe 

’* (Jonah— Joash).
. b. Into clifiicidty, though it appears easy 

(Jonah— Jehoshapliat). 
c: Into, i&riiito, though it promises joy 

' (Jonah— Adam and Eve— Gehasi). 
App. Earnestly seek God’s audience in 

the right'way.

cupied the “Old Schindel Residence” on 
Walnut’street, Sunbury, for more than half 
a century, but removed to her son in-law, 
Mr. Samuel Gcbin, about 18 months ago 
where she received the kind attention and 
care of her daughter, until her life terrains-« 
ted in the tranquility o f  a Christian hope. 
Mrs. Schindel was the mother of twelve 
children, eight of whom survive her, viz : 
Rev. Jeremiah Schindel of Dauphin County; 
J  G. L. Schinde) Esq. of Selinsgrove; 
Rev. J . P. Schindel of Middleburg; Mrs. 
Benj. Hendricks of Sunbury; Mrs. S. 
Gnbin of Sunbury, Dr. D. W. Schindel of 
Sunbury; Rev. M. L. Schindel of Selins
grove; and P. M. Schindel, Esq. of Sun
bury. Her grand children numbered 68, 
and her great grand children 78. Her 
funeral sermon was preached by Rev. G. 
W. Hemperly, pastor of the Lutheran 
church at Sunbury, and her remains were 
followed to the grave by her numerous 
descendants,- relations' and friends.

Mother. Schindel was a good woman, a 
woman of prayer and faith. She loved her 
Savior and her church, and labored and 
prayed to bring all her children to trust in 
that Redeemer on whom she built her hope 
of.heaven. She did not neglect thè servi
ces of t ie  sanctuary on the Sabbath, or the 
weekly prayer-meeting, unless she was pre
vented by sickness or unavoidable hindran
ces) In this respect she was a bright ex
ample to many who were much younger in 
year's. Take her all in all, we ne’er shall 
look upon her like again. During the last 
few years ot her life, she suffered much 
affliction from sickness, but she bore them 
all with Christian patiénee and resignation. 

Thou art gone to the grave)
But we will not deplore thee,

Though sorrows and darkness 
Encompass the tomb ;

The Saviour has passed
Through ite portals before thee,

And the lamp of his love
Is thy guide through its gloom.

P. A.

“The I nterior ”— Those Ch cago peo
ple have,a wonderful way. of starting new 
enterprises. Eastern ventures generally 

have to pass through a sort of ncvitiat.ie as 
fledglings ; but tho Western people hatch 
them full-winged. Our Presbyterian 
neighbors in New York and Pennsylvania 
are, in the ordinary way, slow, cautions, 
caraful, long-thinking brethren ; but the 
great Presbyterian Church oi the West—  
nowthat its nuptials of new and old are 
celebrated-—-bursts upnn the public' with a 
great eight-paged, charmingly printed, 
shrewdly edited journal, which in all ex
ternals would match the oldest newspaper 
in the country

Long life to the Interior ! May its 
light shine all around the circle ! With 
the Advafice-ani Interior lor a Sunday 
team, we should not suppose Chicagoans 
could lack lor good, fast driving, over the 
best of ways— Hearth and Home.

Missionary Institute.
I hereby acknowledge the receipt of 

eighty five AoWnrs received from the follow
ing persons, for the support of our Theolo
gical: Professor :
Iter. M, W. Fair; Fwnkstow.n, M. D. $30,00

-Rey. E., Darpn,FishersviHe, Pa. $15,00
Rev. A.. G.. Felker, Ohambersburg, Pa. $20,00 
Mf. II. S. Hummel, -Hummelstown. Pa. $10,00
Mr. R. T. Hummel, ' « $10,00

$85,00
Thank you, brethren. Will our friends 

please bear in mind that interest is due us: 
and that I hold the' bonds, notes, 'subscrip 
tions’&e, ' J  G, S. Shindel, Treas.'

April 1st, 1870. '

Mr. Alcott says “ that Emerson makes 
his books in this way : Every metaphor 
that occurs to tbe Concord Sage is put into 
his commonplace book. Once in a while 
it occurs^to him that he must have material 
for a winter lecture. Then be looks over 
his commonplace book and finds perhaps, 
twenty pages, here and there, on separate 
sheets, on “Beauty.” After having collec
ted these pages together, he reads them 
before a ly.ceum, and those passages which 
are applauded, he forms into an essay, 
which be sends to his publishers.”

Bbainard’s Musical. World.— The 
April number, of this admiral musical 
Monthly Is on our table. Besides the usu
al amount of interesting stories, sketches, 
items, musical news, hints and intelligence, 
the present number contains four beautiful 
pieces of music, by some of the best writers 
in the country. Among them a'new Ma
zurka, “ Home Pleasures,” by A. P . W y
man, the most popular piano forte writer 
living, Mr Wyman is the author of the 
celebrated -‘Silvery Waves,” 1 of which the 
publishers have printed over 200,600 cop
ie-', and is a regular contributor to the 
‘Musical Wond.” Two choice songs, and 
a fine .sacred quartette are also' .given in 
this number. Send $1 to S Bfainard & 
Sons Cleveland, Ohio, and “The Musical 
World” will be sent you a year; or enclose 
cn cents for sample copies" and new pre

mium list,'which will be found very at- 
ractive.

Better Than Ever Before.—The 
Phienological Journal aud Packard’s 
Monthly consolidated! See the April 
number of our old favorite for reading the 
most instructive and agaeeable to minds 
young and old. From its rich contents we 
select the following : Thomas H. Selby, 
Mayor of San Francisco, .with Portrait; 
Mental Requisites of the Artist; Philoso
phy of Faith.; l^enry Bergh, the; philan
thropist, With portrait; The Double.Adop
tion— a domestic sketch; Life in China, 
with illustrations; The Dust in the A ir; 
Phreuo-Magnetisin; The Art of Engrav
ing; Nathan C. E ly,’Pres. Farmer’s Club, 
with portrait) 'Capital vs. Labor; S. S, 
Packard, with portrait; The Governors of 
New York; What Makes a Good Writer; 
The Modesty of Genius ; The Swordfish, 
illustrated ; Prayer and Phrenology, etc 
Price 30 ots., or $3 a year. S. R. Wells, 
Publisher, 489 Broadway, New York.

W. C. Palmer & Co., 14 Bible House, 
will issue about the 25 of the month, “The 
New Cyclopaedia of Illustrations,’’ by Rev. 
E. Foster, with an introduction by Rev. 
Stephen H. Tyng, D. D. It will be a 
double-column royal octavo, complete in one 
volume of about, the size of a volume of 
Appleton’s New American . Cyclopaedic: 
Judging from specimen pages received it 
will prove a valuable and a holpful work to 
those engaged in Christian teaching.

The Galaxy. Sheldon & Co., 498 ' 
Broadway, New York.

The . Galaxy lias a fine installment of 
Charles Reade’s-^reat story “Put Yourself 
in His Place.” Its articles on( “Journal
ism” and “Letters from Havana,” “Tea 
Years in Rome,” “EffgeDie, Empress of the 
French,”  are all lull of valuable instruction, 
presénted in most attractive style; whilst

‘Fiction,” thougl ted, lively,
Its “Nebulae,” “Literature and Art,” “Drift 
Wood,” &c , fail not to keep up the interest 
of the reader to the end.

T he Technologst.— The second num
ber of this journal lias been received. It 
contains a fine full page engraving, giving 
the details of the East-River Bridge Cais- 
sion. Oiher articles of great interist 
serve to render this number valuable, both 
to the ptactical mail and to the general 
reader. Industrial Publication Company, 
176 Broadway, New York.



The Only Chance.
BY HENRY S. OSBORN, LL. D.

There is a little island in the Mediter
ranean called Malta. It is a beautiful 
place because the air is so pleasant and the 
trees, rocks and fruits so unusual, and one 
is always seeing something curious or de
lightful. Oranges grow out in the open 
air. and roses and other flowers bloom in 
W inter; the air is always so mild that 
when we went to bed at night, we never 
feared that in the morning there would be 
snow òr frost. There is a beautiful town 
in the island called Valetta, and this town 
is built upon the high rocks overlooking 
the waters, for many,, many miles. -Now 
this island is the very same spoken of in 
Acts, last chapter, but there' it is called 
Melita. The beautiful town of Valetta is 
bujlt entirely of a cream-colored stone, so 
soft that the carpenters use their planes 
and smooth the blocks as they would oak, 
or pine wood, and the'.roofs, of the .houses 
are covered with this stone, in the place of 
shingles or slate, and are so flat that you 
may walk upon them, and, if  your neigh
bors permitcit, you might walk every eve
ning a long distance upon the tops of 
houses as though you were walking in the 

• street, and you might pass many persons, 
either sittingput enjoying the Sea breeze, 
tending their roof-plants; reading, or chht 
ting, as independent of the streets as though 
there was not a street in the city.
" W o.have been in Valetta more than 
once, but only once have.we seen anything 
like the scene we shall now describe. There 
was a beautiful morning sky which was 
early overcast by storm-clouds. The wind, 
blowing strongly into the harbor, now 
became every hour; fiercer, and the waters 
ol the sea came-in and rose high up to the 
stone wharves, for all the wharves and 
piers were of solid stone massive and large, 
with large iron bolts, and great rings fas
tened to these iron bolts, ring;, so large that 
a child might crawl through them. It was 
a fearlul sight to see some fleet and beauti
ful vessel corne in, driven before the gale, 
almost bursting ils snow-white Sails as it 
barely passed the terrible rocks at the 
mouth of the harbor, and at last, amid the 
cheers of hundreds-on the high rocks, 
come round these rocks and drop its anchor 
safe in the harbor, There was only one 
opening to this harbor, and that openiug 
lined on either side with long rows of 
houses, or cannon, and the main part of the 
city was so high that it had to be reached 
by long flights of stone steps. But the 
storm now raged ’so furiously that no one 
could stand near the wharves, for great 
billows came in from the sea so strong and. 
so high that frequently they lifted great 
blocks of stone, and indeed several times 
pushed aside the great black cannon, and 
dashed up into the air to a 'height greater 
than that of a very high house. Still sev
eral brave and skillful captains got safely 
in hut such was the fury of the storm that 
three beautiful vessels dashed to pièces even 
after they had s*a-safely .into port, and had 
passed the terrible rocky jaws of the har
bor.

But now came the most .exciting scene
of all, for, from the tall watch-tower of the 
city the alarm was given that a large 
èehooner, with all sails set, was flying be
fore the wind, and making; for .the harbor. 
Hundreds ran to the heights, and lined all 
the shores wherever any one could get a 
sight. True enough, there she was, all the 
passengers and crew on deck, and they, 
were rushing at a fearful ¡ate, surrounded 
by foam and spray. “A h,” said one.old 
seaman, yelling at the top of his voice, 
they are strangers, they don’t, .know their 
way— they’ll lo s i port— they áre ' going by 
— they con’t make port now— they’ve lost 
their only chance !” But it was plain that 
the steersman i; intended: to make for the 
opening ; he was too late by half a minute ; 
the port was narrow ; he had gone too far ; 
it was impossible to recover the lost half 
minute, and we saw, from our high posi
tion, the-beautiful vessel Strike'the rooks, 
and amid the horror sind lamentations o f  
hundreds, who could see- every one of the 
crew, and yet could save none she went to 
pieces, until not a plank remained fastened 
to another, and not one person on board re 
mained alic-ve to-fell her history.' Such 
was the storm of Malta, the Bible Melita, 
and many a time-have we sat in our quiet 
rcom;, of a stormy night,‘ ¿rid thought of 
the poor strangers— and one was : a female 
— who were. plunged into the waves, and 
disappeared from sight, and beyond all our 
power to save. In this great city of New 

' York, and in our land, how many have one 
chance, their only chanco, to hear or speak 
one word of hope, of joy, of encouragement 
of guidance, of correction, a chance tò re
form, to do better, to be wiser and truer, 
and more honest, a chance to honor God or 
Jesus, to say a word for the Sabbath, a 
word for the Sabbath-school,;— you may be 
God’s steersman to save some soul ; don't 
lose your chance !”— Evangelist.

Special JYotices.
AFNENS, BLINDNESS, and CATAR. 

RH treated with tho utmost success, by J  
ISAACS, M.D, and Professor of Diseases of the 
Eye and Ear, (his specialty) in the Medical 
College of Pennsylvania, 12 years experience 
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) n o . 805 Arch 
street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at his 
office. The medical faculty are invited to ac 
company their patients, as he has no secrets 
in his practice. Artificial eyes inserted with
out pain, n o  charge for examination.
Feb. 26, ly,

tfiTJO W  SHALL WE PAINT t'UR HOUSES 
-O -'b y  J .  W. MAstray, Cl., 220 p., $1.50. 

Free by mail on receipt of price. Masury &
Whiton, N. Y. mar 25—3mos

TO CONSUM PTIVES.
THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 
in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after 
having suffered several years with a severe lung 
affection, and that dread disease,Consumption—, 
is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers 
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of 
the prescription used (free of charge). with the 
directions'for preparing and using the same 
which they will find a sure Cure for Consump- 
tionAsthma, -Bronchitis, etc. The object; of 

the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to. 
benefit the afflicted, aud spread information 
which he conceives to be invaluable ; and he 
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless- 
nig ■

Parties wishing the Prescription, will please 
address Rev Edward A. Wilson,.

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos. Spn.

W ilfo o r’s  C o d  L iv e r  O il a n d  L im e .
The friends of persons who have been restor- 

toned from confirmed consumption by the use 
of this original preparation,' and the grateful 
parties themselves, have, by recommending it, 
and aeknowleding its wonderful efficacy, given 
the article a vast popularity in New England. 
The Cod Liver Oil is in this combination robbed 
of its unpleasant taste, and is rendered douoly 
effective in being coupled with the lime, which 
is itself a restorative principle, supplyingnatu-e 
with just the agent and. ass.stance required to 
heal and reform the diseasod lungs. A. . B. 
WILBOR, No 166 Court Street, Boston,is the 
proprietor. Sold.by all druggists.

Jan 29,—4w.

Inviolable fidelity, good-humor, and com 
j'-lacency of temper outshine all the charms 
of fine faces, and make, the decay of it in
visible.

All the Christian’s duties are but so 
many privileges, tending to his advantage 
and happiness both here and hereafter.

St. Bernard calls holy fear the door 
keeper of the soul: As a nobleman’s por
ter stands at the door and keeps out, va
grants, so the fear of God stands and keeps 
all sinful temptation from entering, •

Married—A i. ihe residence, of- the 
bride, on the evening of March 24th. 1870  ̂
by Bev. H. D. Kutz, Mr. William H 
Hoofnagle,-to Miss Frances A.'- Nisslay, 
both of Dauphin county, Pa.

The use in'-Hull s Vegetable Sicilian' 
Hair Renewer will keep the hair from fall
ing out.

Dr. Wistar.’s W-rld Cherry Balsam,—  
This Balsamic compound has become a 
home fixture. Let ■ all who suffer, and 
have in, vain attempted, to cure their coughs 
colds, bronchial or pulmonary complaints, 
make use, of this unequaled remedy. It 
can be relied upon, the masses of testimo
ny-that has been published since its intro 
duction, being umple proof of its efficacy.

' C L O S I N G  P R I C E S
OF

D e  H a v e w  &  i l i i o .
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
3 o’clock, P . M. A pril 4 1870.

U. 8. 6’s of ’81 113J(a)114
“ *•'< ’62 '.  g  , ,110 (ajllOJ,
“ “ '64 lOS^aUOgj1
“ . “ ’65 - 109f(a)i0h§
“ “ ’65 new - 307|-(a)10S|-
“ “ ’67 i  109 (a)l'09|

“ ’68 109 (a) 109 J
U. S. 30 year 6 per cent Cy 112 (a';112|
I)up Comp. Int. Notes 19(a)
Gold • l l l | ( a ) l l l £
Silver . 108 (a) 110
Union Paeifi^ RR 1st ’M. Bonds 840 (a)850
Contral Pacific HR. „ 920 (a)930
Union Pacific Land Grant J3 nds 730 (a)740

KATCHESLOU’S 51A 8
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world 

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con
tain lead nor any vitrial poisons to produce 
paralysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and de
lusive preparations .boasting virtues they do 
notposs ss. The, genuine W. A- Bateholor’s Hair 
Dye has thirty y a. s’ reputation to uphold 
its integrity as the only Perfect Hair Dye— 
Black or Brown. Sold by ali Druggb fs . A p
plied at 16 Bond St., N. Y.. Feb* 5 ¿7 )—ly.

Lutherville
Female Seminary.

The Second Term of the Annual Session will 
begin on Tuesday, February 1st, 1870: This 
Institution enjoys the services of a full and ex
perienced corps of teachers of varied talent and 
accomplishments, and can offer its pupils fa
cilities fora thorough education, as well as for 
the attainment ox such ornamental brauches as 
befit a refined and Christian home. Terms 
moderate. For Catalogues or further informa
tion apply to Rev. B. /SADTLER, D. D.

Lutherville, Baltimore Co., il/d.
Jari. 291870—1 year.

New. Advertisem ents.  .

u M  p  s f P U M P S

BLATCH LEY’S
Cucumber Wood Pumps

THE BEST AxVD CHEAPEST PUM P MADE.
Durable, Reliable, Accurate and Perfect, and 

give no taste to the water.

They are adapted 
depth of well up 
throw.water very 
ly.. Any one can 
keep them in re 
p.it up accord in .1 
they never fail t' 
isfaction.

for cisterns oî 'any 
to 45 feet, and 
easily and rapid 
nut them up and 

air, ' and when 
gjjf “Directions,” 
1 ¡ve perfect eat-

ASK FOR BLATCHLEY’S

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS.
a® » e  very Pump sold by me or my autl or- 

ized agents, guaranteed genuine.
CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY, 

Manufac tuper,
624 and 626 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

April 10 ’70- -6mos.

“GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL.”
(■BOOKS W HICH ARE BOOKS.”
H ebe is a list of such Works as. should be 

found in every library-—wilhin the reach of 
every reader—Works to entertain, instruct and 
improve the mind, Copies will be sont by re
turn post on i eceipt of price.

New Physiognomy ; or. Signs of Char
acter, as manifested through Temperament and 
External Forms, and especially in the “ Human 
Face Divine.’’ With more than 1000 illustra-, 
tiens. By S . R. Wells. Price in'one 12mo. 
volume, 786. pp, handsomely bound, $5,

Man,- in  Genesis and in Geology ; or, 
-the Biblical Account "of Man’s’Crfeation, tested 
by Scientific theories of his origin and antiqui
ty, By Joseph P. Thomson, D D, LL, D. One 
vol, 12 mo. $ 1 .

Wedlock ; or the right relationt of the sex
es. Disclcsing-the laws of conjugal selection, 
and she wing who may and who may not m ar-1 
ry ; for both sexes, by S R IFelis $1,50.

How to Read Character ; A New Illustra
ted handbook of phrenology and physioguomy, 
for students and examiners, with a chart for re
cording the sizes of the different organs of the 
brain, in the deleniation of character, with up
wards of 170 engravings Muslin, $1,25. -"

Education ; Its elementary Principles' 
founded on the nature of man ; byJ G Spurz- 

heirn, M D, With an appendix, containing"! it- 
tempraments, and a brief analysis of tne facul
ties- Illustrated, $1,50.

Family Physician ; A Ready Prescriber 
and hygienic auviser, iviib reference to the na
ture, causes, preventstioa aid  treatment of dis
eases,. accidents aud çasualities of every kind. . 
With a glossary and copious index. By Joel 
Shew, M D ; muslin, $4. .

Food and Diet ; With Observations on the
Dietical Regimen, suited lor disordered states 
of the digestive: organs, and an account of the 
idetaries of the principal Metropolitan and olln 
er:establishments for paupers, lunatics crimi
nals,' children, the sick, etc ; by Jonathan 
Pereia, M D, F It <S and L A Edited oy t has1 
A Lee, M D $1,75. ...

Hand-book f  or Home Improvement ; com
prising ‘how to write,’ ‘Jiow to tailv,ijph‘how to 
behave,’ an d ‘how to do business,’ in one vol. 
$2,25,-; '...

.Constitution o f Man ; Considered in rela 
tion'to external objects,' by GeorgoGombe ; the 
only authorized American edii-i.on. With.twenty 
engravings and a portrait of the author. Muslin 
$1,75,

Moral Philosophy. By George' (Jom.be ; 
or) the duties of Man considered in hi indivi I- 
ual, domestic and social capacities. Repiinted. 
from the-Edinburgh edition, with the author’s’ 
latest corrections. $1,75.

M ental SciMc.e Lectures - ôn, accord 
ing to the philosophy of phrenology ; delivered 
before the Anthropo logical Society. By G S 
Weaver. $1,50.

Management o f  Infancy, Physiological 
a.nd moral Treatment, by Andrew Oombe, M D. 
A book for mothers.. Muslin, $1,5(1,.

Benny. An Illustrated Poem. By An 
na ChambersKetchum, .Published in the.ele- 

gant style of Enoch Arden ; a beautiful .presume 
$1,50. -

JEsop’s Fables! The . Peojlei Pieiori 1 
edition ; beautifully illustrated with nearly 6(1 
engravings, cloth, gilt-, beveled boards. $ 1 -

Pope's Essay on Man. ' W ith -Nctes ;
beautifully illustrated. Cloth, gilt, boards,,$1.

N atura l Law s o f  Man. A  Philosophical 
Catechism, by J. G. Npurzheim, M D. 75 cents..

E ruit Culture fo r  the Million. A  Hand 
book : being a guide to the cultivation and man . 
agement of fruit.trees, Descriptions of the best 
varieties. $1.

* * Inclose the amount in a Registered 
letter, or in a p o order for one or for all the 
above, and address S. R. Wells, publisher, 389 
Broadway, New York, .4 gents Wanted.

W A T E R  W H E E L S
THE

D U P L E X  T U R B I N E

Not equaled by any wheel in existence. Great 
economy of water The o dy wheel .suita

ble to variable streams. Ad: pted to all kind.- 
of Mills. Illustiateu Pamphle with Uteiu] 
Tab] .s sent free, J. E. STEVENSON, 
mar 25—3mos 8$ Liberty st N Y.

H earth and Home.
a n  ILLUSTRATED

R u r a l  an d  L it e r a r y  F a m il y  W e e k l y ,

o f  16. L ir .G E  HANDSOME PAGES,

E d i t e d  toy S8©N1 AIL© © . M IT C H E  1L5J 
Assisted by an able Corps of Associates • ’ 

in all Departments.

IIEÂRTH AND HOME meets the wants of all 
members of good families everywhere, and eon- 
tains the best of for , everybody- in
city, village and country. It gives, practical 
instruction, by the .most experienced writers, 
upon ail Rural topics—Farming, Fruit-Growing,' 
Flower-Culture, Ornamental Gardening, Rural 
Architscture, Country and City Homes, their 
Furnishing and Adornment, Domestic Economy, 
Housekeeping Hints,' &e.

It  has .Choice Stories, Sketches, 'Essays, 
Poems, Wit and Humor, the News. Money and 
Market Reports, Beautiful P-ctures by the best 
artists, and in short all the features of a ,

F I R S T - C L A S S  F A M IL Y  W E E K LY.

It .contains so much room that every number; 
has jin abundant variety for Fathers, Mothers, : 
Sons, Daughters, down to the youDgest child!.

REDUCED RATES FOR 1870.
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE:

Single Copies, 4$; Three Copies,, all atone 
tifne, $9 : Five co'pies, $12 

Making HEARTH AND HOME to  a  Club of' 
Five Or m o r e  'subscribers a t  $2.40 each, tne 
Cheapest as it is the m o s t  Complete

F a m i l y  W e e l i ly  N e w s p a p e r  
in the world. Specimen numbers sent free.

PETTINGILL, BATES & CO.,
■ 3:7- Par k Row«,- New York. 

g@“We' will , club the AMERICAN- LU
THERAN with the HEARTH and HOME at 
■the rate of $4.20 for the two .papers. '

P. ANSTADT.

A y e r ’s  O a t l ia r t io  P i l l s ,
tb.© purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps nò one: medi
cine is so universaPy re
quired by everybody, as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before, so universal
ly adopted into use,':iu 
every country and.among 
all classes, as- this mild 
but efficient purgative 
IHll. The obvious rea
son is, that it is a more re
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
other. Those, who- have 

tried it; know that it cured them; those" whok have 
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends, 
and all know that rwhat it does once it does always. 
—that it never fails through any fault pi’ neglect of', 
its compositioh. We have thousands upon thou
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures'of the 
following complaints, but such cures areknown in 
every neighborhood, and we ne-ed not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions fh all climates; 
containing neither calomel oriany deleterious drug, 
they m aybe taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and- niàkes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity*.

They, .operate by their powerful influence, oil the 
internai viscera to.purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the'obstructions of the 
stomach, : bowels, liver, and other organe of the 
body,(restoring their irregular action, to health, and 
by correcting, where vèr they exist, sudi derange
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Miniite directions are given in the wrapper on 
the box* for the following» complaints, which these 
Piïte'rapidly cure aspi

For Bìysgiepsàit or JSsuilg^sSion, L ssfless- 
laess, &a]iu‘3c&a* and JL oss 'o f A pjieîiti» , they 
should be taken moderately to .stimulate the stom
ach and restore ite healthy’tone and action/

For JL'jver Coshplaiaas and its various symp
toms,. S 8 a © aa§ • JÉ£®àsHia&SìlSa®, &i£lk 3£ «calila cita», 
¿raimiliiL'é òr ’’ Si c î mess ,  ISàliosis 
C o lie  and Sliiioass STevea-», they should be ju
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the.obstructions which causé it.

For S>ysa»ntea\r or but one mild
dose.is generally required.

For S5.!a«MBsaatiSitn, Crossi. Crrsavel, IPaïpâ- 
ta ta o n  o f  t 2ic! fiS carî, 221 tüae
IB ack  and ILoiaas, they should be continuously 
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With siich change those complaints . 
disappear.

For ï>rop.«y and 35 r  o i c a  I- ft tv e  i ua they 
should be taken in largo and frequent doses to pro*, 
duce the effect of a drastic purge. .

For Supiis*ttssion a large dose should be taken 
as it produces the desired efleet by sympathy.

As a D inner IHtl, take one.or two Dills to pro
mote digestion and relieve the stomaclk

An occasiomil dose stimulates the' stomach and 
-bowelsAntoAieaUivy- action, restores the appetite, 
and invigorates the system.. Hence it is often ad
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of these Dills makes him feel decidedly better, from / 
their cleansing and renovating* effect* on the diges* 
tive apparatus.
DJR. t f . C. A N D  I t  & C O D ra c iic a l Chemists, 

DOWJELD. M A S S ., IT.- SI A .

COE, WETHERILL & CO.

N EW SPA PE R  ADVERTISING  
AGENTS.

AND DEALERS IN '

.printing 1 11 7c s_ ,o f every V a r  i e t y .
" The Prep?: supplied at the lowest rates. 

Agents for all kinds o f  WO OD T Y P E , 
Bulletin Buildings, Philadelphia. 

March 19 —0mos.:

B O W E R ’S

Complete Manure ,
MADE FROM

Superphosphate o f' Lime, ■ Ammonia and 
Potash. ■

FOB SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALEES.

A PERFECT FERTILIZER for alì CROPS.
On account of the reduced price of Raw M a

terials, I am enahlad to sell ‘-Complete Manure’) 
at a lower price, and b j the aid of new machin
ery it is improved in cosaition, also in quality. 
Varrented -roe From Adulteration.

HENPY BOWER. Mànufact ring Chemist
Gray’s Ferry Road, Phila.

This manure contains all the - elements of 
plant food, in a Soluble form, containing as 
well, food for giving lasting fertility to the 
soil.

■ Experience in the use.of “Complete Manure” 
b y the best farmers of Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng
land States, running through a period of three 
years ti ip I, has resulted in confirming it to be 
the best Firtilizer now offered for sale.

DIXON,. SH ARPLESS & 0 0  ,
40 South Delaware Avenue,. Philadelphia 

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
105 South Street, Baltimore, Mcl.

March 19:,—6m os.

D O S T  DO IT!N ’T
Friends; Countrymen and Lavers :

Donot forget that I, S- :S- Wood, do hereby, 
declare, on the authority of facts herewith sub 
nutted, that more money’s worth is given in Pi’e 
miums for New Subscribers to “ Wood’s' House- 
holi Magazine” than for any other publication 
in the World. Also, that !'agree to forfeit Five 
Hundred Dollars to any Publisher who shall 
succeed in proving the contrary to this declara 
tion, provided t1-at such Publisher shall declare 
his intention to investigate before proceeding to 
do so ; also, that in case .he fails, he shall for
feit to. me the. same amount, and announce the 
rpsult in regular type in the Editorial columns 
of his next issue. S. Si WOOD,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Wood!s' Household Magazine, . '.

New'ou sh, N. Y

Tilts remedy does not dry-up a Cough ;- but loosens it, 
cleanses the lungs, and allays irritation, thus remov
ing the.cause of the, complaint,.
: SBTXI IV. FOWTjE & SON, Proprietors, Boston 

Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
None genuine unless signed I.. Berra.

D. ANVILLF, HAZLETON & WIKSB. R R. 
Leave Sunbury 5 25. a. m.; 3 50 and 7 p. m. 
Arr. at tiunburv 1135, a m: 620 & 11 C5 p m 
Leave Danville 10*45 a m ; 5 30 & 10 15 p. m 
Arr. at Danv. 6 10 a m ; 4 40 & 7 45 p, ,m.

This road makes close connections at Sun- 
bury, going North, and South with the P. &
E . , and with the Northern Central R. Roads.

1870. THE NURSERY. 1870.

' Office of FISK  & HATCH.

BANKERS AND DEALER IN GOVERN
MENT SECURITIES,

No. 5  N aussau, St r e e t , N ew  Y ork ,

February 15th, 1870.'

The remarkable suceess which attended out 
negotiation of the Loans of the Cen tr a l  Pa
cific  R ailroad  Company  and th e  W estern 
P acific  R a ilroad-Company , and the.popular- 
ity and credit which these Loans have man - 
tained in the markets, both m this country 
and Europe, have shown that the F irst Mort
gage Bonds of wisely-located and honola bTy- 
manage-d Railroads are promptly; recognized 
and: readily taken as the most ..suitable, safe, 
and adventageous form of investment; yielding 
a more liberal income than can hereafter he 
derived, from Government bonds, and availa
ble to takeT her place-.

Assured that, in the selection and negotia
tion of superior Railroad Loans, We are Meet
ing a great public want, and rendering a Val
uable service—both to the.holders of Capitai 
and the confidence of investors-i*^ve now; of
fer with speeial confidence. and satisfaction 
thè )

F IR S T  M O R T G A G E  B O N D S

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company.

The Chesapeake 'and Ohio Railroad, con. 
heeling' ‘the" A tlantic‘coast and the magnify 
cent harbors of the Chesapeake Bay, with the 
Ohio River at a point of .reliable navagation’ 
and thus, with the-entire Rail-oad system 
and water transportation of the great West 
and Southwest, forms the additional East and 
West Tt unie Li ne, so imperatively demanded 

.for the accommodation of the immense and 
; Tâpiiily-growing transportation between the 
Atlantic seaboard and Europe on thè pfiej hand 
and t h e  great.-profiuciiig .regions of the Ohio 
and Mississippi Valley'S on the other,: ,  ;-- •

'.Thegmportaiiee 'of'this Road os' dnew out
let from  the West to the sea, magnifies it into 
one of national consequence:'»nd-.insures to it 
an extensive through; traffic from the day of 
its comp etichi ; while, :in theMevelopment of 
the extensive agricultural and- ’mVAeraUvre 
sources of Virgtn-ia.and VYept Virginia;, it pos- 
esses. albi g its-' own linè-, tbe' elements of a 
large and profitable local.business.

Thus the great mtefosjs,hot!i'' goneial and 
-local, whtch demand the : cqmpietioh. of the 
D h e 's  apeak e and Onto i’au.road to the.Ohio 
River; afford thè' surest guarantee of ita  jiiic- 
çèss and' value, and render it thé m ostim por
tant and substantial Railroad enterprise now 
m  progress in this Country-.

Its superiority as-an East and West route, 
and. the promise of an. immense and profitable 
trade awaiting its ènmplètiòn,Tfàve 'drawn to 
it thè- attention and.corporation of prominent 
Capitalists and Railroad men of this .city of
snurid judgement’and'known, integrity, whos, . 
connection'witb it, together with that of em
inent citizens and business^ men of Virginia 
and West Virginia, insures an energetic, hon
orable, and. successful management. ,.

The Road is completed, and. in operation 
fi-om Richmond to the c_e-!ihrated W hite Sul- 
phur Springs of West- Virginia, 227 miles, 
and there remain but 2t)0 miles (now partiall, 
constructed) 1 to be cf mpleted, to Carry- it to 
the:propOsed terminus on the Ohio River at, 
or near the mouth of.the Big «andy river, 150 ' 
mi e s  above Cincinnati, and 350 miles below, 
Pittsburg.

Lilies are, now projected, oriti progress 
through Ohio and Kentucky to this point', 
which will connect with the. ' Chesapeake and 
Ohio wnh the entire Railroad systems o f the 
West and Southwest, and with the Pacific 
Railroad.

Its 'valuable franchises and superior advan- 
ges will place the UhesapcaKe and Ohio Rail
road Company among the. richest and most 
powerful and trustw orthy corporations f  the 
country ; and there.exists a- présent'value, in 
completed road and work itone, equal to the 
entire amount o f the mortgagegPi

The details of the Loan have been arranged 
with special reference to the Wants of all class
es of investors, and combine the various fea
tures of convenience, safety, arid protection 
against loss or fraud.

The Ronds are in 'denominations of

, $1000, $500, and $100.

They will be issued osi-Coupon. Bonds!pay
able to Bearer and may be held. in. that.foi m ; 
or »?

Thè Bond may be ’registered 1 in 1 the name 
of the owner, with the ' coupons remaining 
payable to bearer attached, the principal'beino 
then tiansfei râble only on the books of the 
Company, unless re-,aSsigned to bearer; or

Tfie.'.coupons may be detached and cancelli d 
the-Bond made a permanant Registered Bond 
transferable only on the books of the Compa
ny, and the interest made payable only to the 
registered owner or his attorney.

The threecl asses'will be -known l espective- 
ly, â s ; j

1st, “Coupon Bonds payable to, Bearer.”
2d. “ RegìsleiédiBonds with ¡Cpupohs ai. 

tacked
3d. “Registered Bonds with Coupons de

tached, a n d  should be so ■ < n  gi : l< <: . -
respondents in specifying- the class of Bonds 
desired.

They have thirty yeari to iun fro January 
lotli, 187.0. with interest at six per cent per 
annum from N-vember 1, 1869v  Principal 
and interest payable m gold in thè City of N. 
York, ?

The interest is payable in May and Novem
ber, that it may take-the place of that- of the’ 
earlier issues - f  Five-Twenties,and suit the, 
conven ience of our friends who- already hold 
Central and W estera Pàc-fic Bonds, with in-’ 
terest.payab’e m Januvry and Ju ly , and who 
may desire, in making addit’onaPinvestmehis 
to—have their interest receivable audilferent 
seasons > f  iheyear.’ .

The Loan is secured by a morigàgg upon 
the entire-Line of Road from Richmond to the 
Ohio River, whh tho equipment /anil all other 
próperty and appurtenances connected there
with.

A Sinking Fund.of $100,000 per annum is 
provided for the redemption • f  th.e Bonds, 'tb 
take efiect: one Year after thé "completion: of 
the Rood.

The mortgage is for $’75,000,000,. of whiph. 
,;$2,ÒÒO.O(jO will be'reServed a d . IClil :ri tru t 

or the -rédemption of outstanding Bonds'òf the 
Virginia Centrât Railroad Company;; now 
merg'd in the Chesapeake a n d  Oh 'O.

Of th- remaining $13,000.000,. a sufficient 
amount will he sold to completo theitoad tpthe 
Ohio River, perfect and improve the portion 
now in operation Vad thotougliTyj equip the 
whole’for a largè-anâJaè‘tiVé traffic. , ;•. .

The prèséiit price is:SC). ajid accrueJ interest.
A Loan so ailipfy seceFedij- so carefully 

guai d e d a n d  so -certain hereaf ter to command 
-a prominent piace among..tfiei favorite securi- 
ties in the markets), both of this Country and 

: ;i urope, will be at once ‘a-pprebiated and quick-, 
4y absorbed.

. . V ery  respectfu lly ,.

FISK k  HATCH,

B a n k e r s .

The best, cheapest, and mo d richly Illustra
ted onlhly Ma.gaz-.ne fer hildren, $1,50 a 
ye in advance. Namp e number, 10 cents. 
S oriba now, and get tLe 1 st number of 1869- 
E E. Address JOHN LglOREY. 13 Wask- 

iugicp St. Boston, Deo. 18—4w.

P, S.-— We have issued pamphlets contain
ing full particulars, statistical details, maps, 
etc., which will be furnished Upon applica
tion.

J8âP We buy and sell Government Bonds, 
and receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers, 
Corporation s;- anffbthersV Efihjèc'|. to 'cheb.k at 
’sight, and allow interest (on daily balances.

March 5 ’70—3 months.

S. p  BOOK STOKE,
H A R R IS B U R G  P E N N  A, ?

E. S. G E R M A N , ;
ilgligions Book Store, Tract, Sunday Nohool 

and .Dauphin Conn ty Bible Depository:

28 South 2nd' Street, Harrisburg, Penna.
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Supplies Ministers and: Theological Students 
with

THEOLOGICAL AND TEXT BOOKS
And SUNDAY SCHOOLS with

LIBRARIES, ' " <  ■:
PA PE R S,

MAPS,
MOTTO CARDS,

; REW ARD BOOKS, I
PICTURES.

Heins and Illustrations for teaching the Divine 
.fVord, and with all requisites .or 

conducting Sunday school

P  U B  L  I S  H E  I i ’ S  P R I C E S .

On hand and supplied to order

Family JMMes,
and BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in every form 

and style, and every language .

Hymn Books,
of every-denominatipn, English and German ; 
arid iwvirsu'ppjlv/to order any tfoolt p t blished in 
America and Eurepe ; a

G- l‘i R M A N B O O K S .
A good assortment of new, beautiful, and at

tractive.
J U V E N IL E  B O O K S

A  goqd assortment of iDIARAS for’, 1870. 
Aim1-tmes ,,y the gross, dozen or'single‘of every 
Denomination. (School Books, Gold / ’eus, Sta
tionary, tie,! . ■ ■ .' :.

Lochman’s Writing Fluid, the best in the mar 
kef, at tire manufacturer's prices-.
U S. GERMAN, 28 Routh Rec'ond Street,
Jan. 7th ’70—ly. ■ Harrisburg, Pa.

The American Lutheran; clubbed with the 
Rural American at very low rate.

We will club the fAmerican Lutheran with 
ike Rural American at the very low rate of $2 
50 for both papers, one year, (1870;) and the 
Rural American will be sent free for the balance 
of 18fi9, .to all subscribers who send in their 
names early ! -Here is ' a eli ari ce to- obtain the 
largest and best’ Agrcultural, Horticultural, 
and general-Family Paper published, in, the; U. 
States, and' the American, Lutheran.- for only 
fifty cents more than the regular price of our 
•paper). Such a., chance is rare, and it will be to 
the-interest of our readersto subscribe ̂  soon, so 
as to secure the Rural American for the balance 
ol 1869 Free.

PG, ANSTADT,
- V-ubiisher of Am. Lutheran.

GOISrïi^I> M E Y E R
I n y e n t o r  a n d  ^Ma n u f a c t u r e r  o f  t h e

Celebrated Iron Fram e Pianos,
W^VREROOMS, No* 722 AtcU-S-reèt. Phila • 

Has received the Prize Medal of the World’s 
great1, exhibifion, London, Eng The highest 
prized awarded when and wherever exhibited. 
173m ESTABLISHED Ï82|V v

Needham
Ch u r c h , n o h o o l  a n d  p a r l o r  o r 

g a n s  AND MELODEONS of every 
descriplion, at reduced prices. 'Sendfor a 
cop.y: of the last edition of-the

“S IL V E R  T O N G riE N  - 
whieh will be mailed free to any address up
on application.to:,the oldest manufacturers of 
Rbkd On dans and.Melodeons ,n America.

p  p : n e EdH a m  & s o n .
143, 145, & 147, East 23d St., New York. 

Oct. 9 (69—3 mos.

- ,  g a w a f e -
CHAS. A . DANA, E d it o r .

ThesaHeapest,-smartest, and best New York newspaper. Everjr- 
‘ editions: D a il y , i* 6  ; S e m i-W kkkly

, /ear.  All t h e  News a t halfnrice. F 
ports of markets, agriculture, Farmers’ and Fruit Growers’ Clubs,

body likes it. Three 
a n d  W esk -ly , t,

KKKI.Y, $ 3 ;

nd a com plete  story in every Weekly and Semi-Weekly number., 
t A present of valuable plants and vines .to every subscriber; in

ducements to canvassers unsurpassed. $1,000 Life Insurances,
’ Grand Pianos, Mowing Machines, Parlor Organs, Sewing Ma

chines, &e., &c., among the premiums. Specimens and lists free.
’ Send a  dollar and trv  i t .

3 mo. I .  W . ENGLAND, Publisher Sun, New York.

C. B. MILLER.
Architect, Contractor and Builter,

Is at.all time prepared to furnish Drafts, Plans 
and Specifications for all kinds Building at 
tto e lowest possible rates and on short notice/

II is also, prepared to contracf’for putting up 
htti'dingt'eithef by furnishing all the materials 
or otherwise.

Chas. B. Miller, Walnut'Nt.
May 7, l’y Selinsgrove; Pa

G ro c e r ie s  a t  W h o le s a le .
J. R, Eby & Son, Harrisburg, Pa., contin

ue to sell at th'e old stand of Kunkle & Eby 
Coffee Sugar, Teas, : Syrups, Bacon, Fish, 
Salt, Rosendale Cement, Tobacco,' Cigars; 
all the leading articles in trade at city prices.

Nov 27 ly

H enry F elix ,
MANUFACTURER OE

CANDIES & CONFECTIONARY.

i f  - V S DEALER IN  ;

FRUITS, TOYS, &c.
No 10, Market Square’ Harrisburg, Pa.

F ¡r the raerican Meat & Vegetable Chopper 
The.best mg .without exceptiou in the marke, 
saves 90 per cent, in time and labor; cuts 10 to 
12 lbs. of meat, sufficiently fiue for pies, in four 
minutes, Agents are coining money. Cut of 
machine, Terms, &c„ Fiee. Address

D. A. NEWTONp CO., ‘ ' 
No. 38rC.ortlanrl.t SL, New York

Oct. ‘6 ’69—3 nio?v

T x n M I E I i S T
WIRE FOR FENCING and for Grapes, cheap 

galvanized or ungalvanized, We:are prepared 
to furnish mereba;. ts and farmers, everywhere, 
with a. very superior quality of -annealed Fenc
ing Wire t very low prices. Save money by 
sending to hea quarte/s. .. Price list free... Ad 
dressTTr-R.; T. Bush .& Co. .Manufacturers,;75 
William'S 1 N. Y. Western Office, 16 Dearborn 
Street, OhicMgo, 111. . u- * Feb. 26.—4w

A m e r ic a n  B o ll 
Having succeeded to 

the business of the Amer
ican Bell Company, all 
or d ef&'Sh quld nipw/be ad - 
dressed to n s -

Send mu’ Circulars. 
JAS. L, HAVEN & CO.,

140 Walnut Si,■'Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Feb.-26~4w,

Elyshurg Academy
E L IS B U R G , N O R T H , CO. P A .

Thê  scholastic year of this Institution i- 
divided’ into: - two aeàsions of 22' weeks' eac- ; 
Each, cession is . divided^ into two term* of I I 
weeks each. The spring term of the summer, 
sessjou will commence on Monday, April 11- 
1 8 7 0 .The Vaté.s of tuition will be from $3,00 
to .$10,00 per terih, varyiny. àccprdîng to the 
grab es d’f^tidies parénefl.: instructions in vo
cal music will be ¿iten'free:of charge. .

Fb^'further 'particularsy address l4* 1 
• i: Rév/ J A. ADi4!MS, Princip 1; 

.March T't'1870—I'm',' Ely>sburg, Pa,

..HOVEY & € 0 .,
IMPORTERS AND HEALERS .IN

Vegetable, Flower' «fe- Agraeultural Seeds, 
Fruit & Ornamental Trefes; Plants, &c.

53 North Market S:t.; Boston, Mass.
Our’-u'e'w lflustvated Guide to the Flower anff 

Vegetable -'Gilrden, Hnd Catalogue of Seeds 'for 
1870.’: -The-27th Edition,-revised, enlarged and 
improved, containing 148 ip’aiges-,: iiliistrated 
with more than 100 fine engraving's 1 A beau
tiful colóri (1 plate,: and a descriptive list of' 
more than 2,500 varieties of Flower and Vegeta- 
Seccls, embracing every novelty introduced in 
1869, with full aud plain practical directions for 
the cultur v of-flowers and plants, the arrange- 
m*ent of the garden, Also, a‘. descriptive
list'óf 150 Varieties of] the, blest' French Glktfio- 
-;lus, including, the superb rtew va eties of 1869 
'now first ’offered ; all the summer-fio'wering 
bulbs,'such as Lillies, Tuberóse^, Tigridias &'o., 
"together with every requisite for the.garden. A 
copy mailed to every applicant on the receipt 
of 25-cents - Our ’customers supplied free of 
charge/ Address HOVEY & CO, 53. North Mar
ket Street, Boston. Mar. 5.—4w.

No. 35 S o u t h  T h i r d  S t r e e t  
PHILADELPHIA.

\^ENERAU%ENT8, 
PENNSYLVANIA M

B K
m m  ofthe

m m m
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

T he Na t io n a l  Lira I n suka nob  Co m pan y  U  » 
co rpo ra tion  cliaWered b y  spécia l A c t o f  C oovress, ap  
proved J u ly  85,1868, w ith  a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID. 
L ibera l te rm s offered to A gen ts and S o lic itors, who 

arc inviter) to  app ly  a t  o u r  office. - 
F u ll p ia  ticuIarefioLehad-on app lication  a t o u r  office, 

loca tsa  in  The eccomi s to ry  o r  ou r B anking H ouse, 
K herp CircuJars and P am phlets , fu lly  describ ing  th*  

van t agfca offare/UL yj;hp Com pan y , m ay be b ad. ^. aay
c SaAkjk: & c o . ,

No. ¿35 ¿South Third S t  
B. S. RUSSEL, Manager 

C, B. NORTH, Agent 
Selinsgrove, Penn’a

M

y f\(YT -4-
.

D 3 in n jiqjj’ Pi
* ivÜÜäU o io ii lu ti fldii neiliC-fitSi0

EiU•77/  y e a r  in tïrèÀ(rSCS the p o p u -
h,lU-if-ij  o f  th is  v a l icuh l e I I (tir P rep -
(\ .riill o n ,  w h ic h . :i$- dtto to m e r ii
(ii We “Ctfri■ <(}■ih'UDie 0 u r  old
Am(lì: Hi.m s f'icit i t  i fy If* P tJ nil](/ up  to
H* l i i f fh  s f a m U t n ì , m i l l  to  thorn- 
m h o  h u m  ■ n e v e r  u s e d  i t  w e  c a n  

.i o n j i t i r i i . f jg  n a g ,  t h a t  it, i s  t h e  o n l y  
¿ -v liu b le  a n d  p e r f e c t e d  p r e p a r a 
n o »  to  re s to ,r e  G i E A i  ;Q-iS S'AH>EL> 

i t s  y o u t h f u l  c o lo r ,  m a k -  
'irr fi " it- '.u rjf, i n 'd tr o u s ,  d u d  s i l k e n ;  
th e  ■'ttenf-p, h i f  i t s  v s e ,  b e c o m e s  
w h ite -  u u d .- c S e t tn  /  - i t  r e m o v e s  a i t  
(W ju p tio n n  a n s i  dei n d  r t f  i f ,  a n d  b y  
U s t o n i c  -p r o p e r t ie s -  p r e v e n t s  th e  

¡U n ir  f r o n t  f a l l i n g  o u t ,  a s  i t  s t i t n -
■ lUiM.es. It i 
a la m i» ,  j

d n o u rish es  the h a ir
'JD• (iu<l sti-Oitger. I n  ba ldness

lì re'.S'/ores flu■i - Ctip il la r y  g la n d s
th exr .n o rm ■al v ig o r >, a n d  w ill

(ß‘<:'UÀp i a  new g r oivth excep t in
e x iÚ,V(im•e o ld  aye. I t  it.t the  m ost
eco '>)}Heal 11LI 31%. WlISEiSSINCi
eve-/* u se ih  ar, it régni res fe w e r '
<i j).pi ¡a liions. (na l give.s' the  h a ir
the t v Sirio fid id glo ant/ m »pearance
so ÏÏiti eh /film'ire-,d -bt/ <fill. A. A .
lio ?//' , A L  ÌL  ,, S'f> Ell-a te  A ssd yeF  o f
MciSiÜI sa gs, *6<ke cjm sti tu en ts  are
pii, cin à cat *efu l ly  selected fo r
■ÓX(ìeì t (’.n t  q n a l itj/y <nul ;t consider

li
-wt send fre e  i
eili lvhieh
dfilory  aîlot ¿ce
pit gsicia ns, th
fVe Juiv\3, m a
h a ir  aiu l its f
fop y e a n s, and
the most effect
the res to■ ratio,

SIS**- P B E P A B A 'i ’IOIT/01’
'■it tled 'p u rp o ses . ’? fVe p u b -  
tr e a tise  o n  the  h a ir , w h ich  

ee by  m a il  u p o n  a p p li-  
h co n ta in s  co m m en -  

o m  c le rg ym en ,
__;ess, a n d  others.

•m atte the s tu d y  o f  the 
d iseases a  sp ec ia lty  

id  k n o iv  th a t toe m a ke  
ve p re p a ra tio n  fo r  
a n d  the p re se rva -, f tio n  o f  the h a ir , e x ta n t, a n d  so 

a cknow ledged  b y  the  best ITIedi- 
c i il  siixtl C :!<>;■;? fy .
.Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 

P r ic e  o n e  B o i ia r  3*er B o t t l e .

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LAB0EAT0SY, liASHUA, if. H. 

ESTABLISHED ' 1814
A R M B R U ST E R  AND B R O TH ER , 
NO . 306 N. Third St..above Vine, 

l » m i .  45SI-:B,g, SI8 A 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts .and Drawers, Suspen
ders Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Traveling 

Bags, .White Goods, Handker- 
■'-‘.chiefs, Ribbons, Fancy 

Goods, and NOTIONS 
generally 
—ALSO—

Manufacturers Of Brushes, Looking Glasses, 
and Dealers in Oil Cloth, Ropes, Twines, 

Yarns, &c. .
PETER AitMBRUSTER, J. G. ARMBRUSTER 

Aug. 7, . ’69—ly.

Ü M

BU C K E Y E
BELL

F O M B R Ï
Established in 1837.

Church, Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire-Alarm, 
Bells, ¿fe.-, made of Pure Bull Mrtal, (Copper 
& Tin), warranted in quality, tone, durability, 
&c., and mounted with our Patent Improved 
Rotary Hangings. . Illustrated Catalogue sent 
free.

V A N D U Z E N  & T IF T ,
02 & 104 E. Second St. , CINCINNATI, O. 
Ich cly4,

C. W. SLAGLE & CO., 
General Commission Merchants,
. Nos. 118 St 133 North Street, Balti-iffi: ,

Solicit Consignment of
Flour, Grain, . Seeds' and -411

Kinds of Country Produce.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
8ALT, FISH , PLASTER, GUANO FOR 
PALE. -A/; jan,28’69

MAGIC ELASTIC HAND STAMPS I
A NEW INVENTION

For Printing ĵoN Paper,- Wood, Leather, 
Glass, i 'loth, &c. Busine-sMenl print your, 
own Cards, Billheads,. Wrapping Paper, &c., 
Saving printer’s Bills. Price $3 to $8- Sheets 
with priced designs sent free. Agents Want
ed. Liberal induCements-rjilO. per day easily 
made. Canvassing outfit. $1.

, SMITH. HALL & CO., 
No 6&Coui-tl.-indt St-., New York- 

Dee. 4, ’.69 4mos.

BA N K E RS & DEALERS

> I.Y

G O V E R N M E N T  S E C U R IT IE S ,

Union « Cenimi Pacific
CS • '

R A I L R O A D

F I  R S T  M O R T G A G E  B O N D S ,

asrex AO,
S O U T H  T H IR D  S T R E E T , 

PH ILA D ELPH IA .;

B a y ,  .$ e ll an«2 E x c h a n g e

ALL I.SSUES OF .

United States Bonds
I -ON THE MOST

Liberal Terms.
GOLD

Bought $  Sold
AT MARKET RATES!

COUPONS C A S H E D
STOCKS Bought’ and Sold on com

mission Only, .

a CGUONTS received and interest al
lowed on daily balances subject to Cheek at 
Sight'. . -March 121870—ly.

ANTED l-v-A g e n t s  to -sell theJ“ Life o 
® '  George.Peabpdy,” illustrated, and pub- 

ished at a price suited to the times, Now • is 
(your time to make money. Apr, 2-4w.

B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mass.

WILL ALL THOSE AFFLICTED WITH ;
COUGH o r  COMSUMPTION

Read the following and learn hfuevalcr o
A PEN’S I^UNG ’O  ALSAM.

Dr LLOYD, of Ohio. Surgeon in the Armi 
during the war, from exposure, contracted con 
sumption. He says : “ I have no hesitency ii 
stating-that it was by (he use of your Lung 
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying health

Dr. FEATCHER, of Missouri 6ays : “I rec
ommend your Balsam in preference to any oth 
er medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfac
tion.’’f i l

Allen’s Lung Balsam is the remedy to t. 
Lung and Throat difficulties. It should be thor
oughly tested before using any other Balsam. 
It will cure whin all others fail. Directions, 
accompany each bottle.

J. N. H A R R I S  & CO ,
Sole Proprietors,

' • ‘ CINCINNATI, O.
S Id by all Druggisls.

P E R R Y  D A  V IS  & S O N ,
PROVIDENCE, r . I.

General Agents,.-. April 2~4w.

“ Children’s Lives ¡saved for  50 Cents.’-’
rgViOUSANDS OF CHILDREN DIE ANNU-

A'.LY of Criup. Now, Mothers, if you 
would spend 50 cents, aud alwayshavea hotile 
of Dr. Tobias’ Venetian Liniment in the house, 
you never need fear 'osing your little one when 
attacked with this complai t- It is now 22' 
years since I have put up my Liniment, and 
never heard of a child dying of Croup when my 
Liniment was used ; but hundreds of cures have 
been reported to me. and many state ii it wap 
$10 per bottle, they would hot be without it. 
Besides which, it is h certain cure for Cuts, 
Burns, Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, 
/Swellings, Mumps, Cholie, Diarrhoea, Dysenta- 
ry, Spasms, Old Bores and pains in the Limbs, 
liao t , ami 6’kest. No one once-tries it who is 
ver witliou it. It is warranted perfectly safe 

id take internally. Full directions-with every 
bottle. Sold by the Druggists and Store beep 
ers in the United States. Depot, 10 Park Place 
New YQrk. April 2—4W.

“Let the Public School system go to 
where it came irom,— the D E V IL .”—  
The Freeman’s Journal, Dec, 11, 1869.
• THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR : 
The B I B L E  and the S C H O O L  FUND-

BY REV.. RUFUS. W. CLA RK , D . D.

P a p e r ,  4 0  c e n t s ,  c lo th  7 5  c t s .
- Dr Clark has fairly met the 'question of 

excluding the Bible, showing that it ;s unwise.” 
[N. Y. Observer.

Sold by all Booksellers, and seift by mail on 
recept of price.'

Lee & Shepard, Boston.
._________;_________ ____L___________ -----1-----

RAM SDELL NORW AY GREY OATS.
The principal D.epot for this Oats established 

in Cincinnati. In view of the advanced season, 
and stock on hand, have reduced the price list— 
for 1 quart 75 cents. 2 quarts $1.25. 1 peek,
$2.00. Half Bushel $3.50. One Bushel, $6.00.

Testimopials and Circulars giving full partic
ulars sent free. Address

SS. tv. M a r s h a l l
No, 161 Elm street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

u GUANO 1

SARDY’S “Soluble Pkoso-Peruvian.”
“ “ Ammoniated Soluble Pacific.^ 

For prices and full j: articulars sendfor pamphlet 
For sale in bags in quantities to suit, by

JO H N  B. SARDY.
88 WallStreet, N. Y. P. O. Box 5882. 

“Feed your land, and it will feed you.’’ - 
Mar. 25—r-1 m.

W7io has a House to Paint ? . 
R E A D  Y- M A D E C O L O R  S.

Known as “Railroad” Colors. Guarrantoed jto 
be more economical, more durable and more icon 
venient th-'n any Paint before offered.

A book entitled “Plain Talk w th Practical 
Painters,” with samples, sent free by mail on 
application.

M ASURY & W HITON,
Globe White Lead and Color Works

111 Fulton St., New York 
Beware of Im tations. Established 1835.

mar 25—3mos.

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a 
simple remedy, and will send the receipt free. 

Mrs. M. C. LEGGET, Hoboken, N. J

‘ A G R E A T  O F 1AE R.  
H O R A C E  W A T E R S .

No. 481 Broadway New York  
Will dispose of One Hundred Pianos, Melo

deons, and Organs, of six first class makers, at 
extremely low prices for cash during this month 
or will take from $5.to 825 monthly until paid. 
New 7 Octavo / ’iauos for $275 and ui wards. 
Vew Organs for $45 and upwards for Gash. 

February 12 ’70—lyear.

40 SECRETN FREE CLARK & CO, Newark N. J.

I860. 1870.
THE LUTHERAN S , Si HERALD.
Is iU E D  BY THE L u LH. BOARD uF P b BLIOATION, 

The eleventh volume Of this excellent illustra
ted monthly paper, beginning with 1870, will 
present valuable improvements in the way of’ 
new and smaller types, an increased amount aDd 
variety of reading matter, etc. At, the same 
time the terms are considerably reduced Pas 
all ald in adding many thousands to its cifcula. 
tion. It is hoped that pastors, superintendents, 
teachers,’ parents and children will assist in this 
work without delay.

1 copy, per year in advance, .25
6 copies to one address . 1  25

: 10 “  “  -' 2 00 ' 

: 25, “ - U.,‘,‘ . “  . (:■■■ ; . 400
50 “ “ “  “ 7 00

100 “ “ “ “ 14 00
500 « «• 60 00

No subscription received for' less than six 
months. All letters relative tothe editorship 
please address; to Rev. M. Sheeleigh, White 
Marsh, Montgomery Co, Pa.' All orders and 
payments address Mr. J, K. Shryoek, Luther
an Publication House, No 42 North 9th street, 
Philadelphia-
gfS^Remit in checks or P, 0. money orders.

L IT T L E  G IA N T -
A SURE CURE FOR TOOTHACHP, 

Contains no Acids.
Prepared by Dr. L. RtlBERTSON,

. D E N T I S T ,
256 Walnut Street, Cincinnati 
 ̂Sold by Druggists. Feb 12—3m. 

AGENTS WANTED.
Local and Travelling.1'*

_ _  V I C K ’S

Floral Guide for 1870.
THE FIRS'T EDITION of One Hundred and 

Twenty Thousand CQpies of Vick’s Illustrated 
Catalogue of Seeds, and Floral ^uide, is pub
lished and*v eady to send out. It is elegantly 
printed on fine tiiited paper, with about two 
hundred fine wood engravings of flowers and' 
vegetables, and a beautiful colored plate, con
sisting of seven varieties of Phlox Drummondii, 
making a fine

BOQUET OF PHLOXES.
It i s  the most beautiful, -as well.as the most 

instr uctive Floral Guide published ; giving plain 
and th »rough directions for the
Cu l t u r e  of  F lo w ers  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s

The Floral Guide is published for the benefit 
of my customers, to whom it is. sent.free without 
application ; but will be foi warded to all who 
apply by mail, for Ten Cents, whieh is not half 
the cost. Address
Dec 18—4w JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y,

Price Reduced.
The South Western Printing and Publishing 

Association, have completed arrangements where 
by they are enabled tosupply mail subscribers, 
either singly, or in clubs with the
LEADING MAGAZINES AND WEEKLIES,
at Publishers lowest Club rates^-)..

They offer either Harper’s- Magazine, Weekly 
nr Buzai, The Atlantic, Galaxy, Putnam or any 
$4,00 periodical published, at $3,00 per year. 
Gooey’s Ladies Book, The New York Le igei'i or 
any $3,00 mavazine or weekly at' $2,26. The 
Riverside .or any $2,50. publication a t; $2,00. 
The Nation, Every-Saturday, or any $5 00 pe
riodical as $4,00. Peterson’s Magazine, T. S. 
Arthur’s or aDy $2,00 magazine at $1,C0. Ad
dress .
S. W. Printing and Publishing Association,

Care Box 419, Cincinnati!,' Ohio.
Feb. 26—lm

Choice Garden and Flower Seeds.

M Y ANNUAL CATALOGUE, containing a 
list of miiny novelties, beside#.all the 

standard vegetables of the garden, (over 100 of 
which are of my own growing,) with a choice 
list of Flower Setd, will be forwarded gratis to 
,aU. I warrant my seeds shall prove as repre 
sented. I warrant it shall reach each purchas
er. I warrant all money forwarded shall reach 
me. S- nd for a catalogue.

JAMES H. GREGORY.
Mar 5—4w. - Mfirblehead, Mass;,

Improve your Seed— •• The best is the 
Cheapest.”

THEE P R E M IU M  
S A N D F O E D  COKTsT

The earliest and most productive field Corn, 
caving yielded the past unfavorable season over 
100 bushels Shelled corn per acre. In many in
stances when planted in the same field, with 
iqual chance, has ripened from 2 to 3 weeks ear
lier and yielded double the amount of other corn, 
l'wo bushels increase in yield per acre will pay 
cost of seed. Send stamp for Descriptive Circu- 
ar with testimenials from reliable formers 
throughout the country. One quart, by mail, 
>ost paid 75 cts ; two quarts $1.25 ; four quarts 
.$2,25. One peck, by express or freight, $2 ; 
hall bushel $3 ; one bushel 5. Address S-B. 
FANNING, Grower and Dealer in IJarm Seeds, 
Jamesport, Long Island, N Y, mar 25—lm,

Su sq u eh an n a F e m a le  
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SPRING  SESSION OPENS MARCH 2.
A first-class School for ladies, delightfully sit

uated ou the Susquehanna River and Northern 
Oentral Railroad, 50 miles north of Harrisbu^.

Three well arranged and through Courses ol 
study: A Preparatory, an Academic, and a Colle
giate. The Collegiate of the same grade as that 
ol our best oolleges for males.

Most reasonable and natural methods of in
struction pursued. Neither cramming of mem- 
>ry nol' “parrot-like” recitation required or per 
-nitted.

None but well qualified and skillful teachers 
employed.

Expenses for Board, Light, Fuel, Use of furn
ished Rfiom and Tuition $200 per year.

N. B. All having young ladies to educate, 
and desirous of having them thoroughly taught, 
are respectfully invited thi3 sa hool a tri 
al.

For circular giving particulars, address 
W m . NOETLING, A. M ., P r i n c i p a l ,

G r o y e r  &  B a k e r ’s

FIRST PREM IUM  

E L A  S T I C  S T I T C H  ’ 

FAM ILY

S e w in g  M a c h i n e s .
115 M ARKET ST., H A R R ISB U R G

F O I S T S  O F E X C E L L E N C E .
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and simplicity of Machinery.^
Using both threads directly from the spools.
N o fastening of seams by hand and no waste 

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of 

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness after 

washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other 

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the 
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and 
ornamental work.

The Highest Premiums at the leading 
fairs and exhibitions of the United States and 
Europe, including the Grand Prize, the Cross of 
the Legion of Honor, at the Universal Exposi
tion of 1867, have been awarded the Grover & 
Baker Sewing Machines,

An illustrated pamphlet, containing 
price lists, with samples of both the Grover & 
Baker Stitch and the Shuttle Stitch in various 
fabrics, will be furnished on request.

Jan 8 1870—ly

THREAD, CAKES,
AND.

C O N F E C T I O N E R 1 T

A T

H e n r y  H  u  i  3 h ? 23 ?

{.Next door to McCormick’s Saddlery,)

FRONT STREET,

M i l t o n ,  P e n n ’ a . ,
Where his friends, and the public generally, can be 
accommodated with everything in his line of busi
ness. He has constantly on hand

F R E S H  FIG S, /
R A ISIN S ,

DATES,
FR UITS,

FR E N C H  and
A M E RICA N

C A N D IE S,
of the finest quality. 

Nuts of every kind, such as 
ALMONDS,

FILBERTS,
PECANS,

ENG LISH  W ALNUTS,
CHESTNUTS, &C.

O Y S T E R S  I N  S E A S O N ,

W H O LESA LE A N D  R E T A IL ,

And served up. to customers in the most recherche 
styie. Gentlemen with Ladies can he accommoda
ted with'
FRIED,

STEW ED,
PA N N E D  AND

ROASTED OYSTERS,

On short-notice in private apartments free from the 
annoyance of outsiders. Families, and private par
ties, supplied with iced Cakes and other varieties on 
short notice.

BREAD AND CAKES delivered to custo- 
ners, regularly, every morning.

Thankful for past fevors the undersigned by 
.strict attention to business, hopes to merit a con
tinuance of thesame. HENBY 11UTH.

Nov. 1, 1867;—ly.

IJ1HE ODD E S T A B L IS H E D  W ATCH

AND JEWELUY STORE OF
J O S E P H  A N G ST A D T ,

M I L T O N  P A .

I  offer to the public a splendid assortment Of fine 
English Levers and American Watches, just di
rect from the Manufacturers,

Ladies’ Gold 
Watches o f  every 

description. Beautiful
ly and richly chased, L a  dies’

Neck Leo tine, Challelaine, and 
Guard Chains o f  the very best quali

ty-. Elegant Silver and Plated 
Ware o f  o f  the latest patterns,

. such as Spoons, Forks,
Tea Setts, Castors,

Fruit baskets,
. &c., ,&c.

A Full Assortment of Jewelry,

Gold and Silver Spectacles,

Thimbles, &c. Gold Pens, best 

Quality, Warranted good, Fine Ma
sonic Finger Rings, & Breast Pins.

Also, a large assortment of Clooks, warranted 
and cannot be .undersold.

Hoping a contihuaboe of the public patronage, I  
shall endeavor to please all who oall on me.

JOS. ANGSTADT.
Milton, Dec. 22,1865,—ly

M E W  GROCERY.

A a r o n  R e b e r ,

Would announce to lhe public that he has open • 
ed a ’

I S n E -W  G R O C E R Y  
ON FRONT STREET, 

TTpp e r  M i l t o n ,  P a . ,
Two dpors North o Mr. Chamberlin’s residence, 
where he is prepared to supply his castomers with 
Every thing in the shape of

GROCERIES A N D  PRO VISIO NS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

C O F F E E S ,

SUG ARS,

TEAS,

SPICES AND

CONFECTIONERIES. 

VEG ETABLES IN T H E IR  SEASON, 

B U T T E R  & EGGS at all Times,
And every thing in his line needed in a Family. 

CALL AND EX AM IN E H IS STOCK. 

Milton, Oct. 13, 1868.—ly.



SustfdS J o t .
F rom  J  [earth a n d  Home¿ 

Mrs Kate Hunnibees Diary 
M a r c h  14th.

This afternoon, M rs .. F ie ld  brought to 
th e  Club her little niece, w ho is visiting 
her, a child of four or five years oidi- Qn 
th e  way they passed a confectioner’s shop, 
and  Mrs. F ield  stepped in  and bought 
some cakes and  candies for the little  girl. 
She was eating them  as A u n t Betsy came 
in , who, w ith  her usual abruptness, ex 
claim ed : “ W h a t ' in  the  world are you 
g iv ing  th a t ch ild , Mrs. F ield  ? H a sn ’tsh e
had her d inner ?”__ “ Oh ! yes,!’ was the
rep ly ;, “ but she d id n ’t have m uch appe
tite, poor little  th ing , and I  was afraid 
she’d be h u n g ry .” “ 1 w ouldn’t give her 
such trash  as th a t ; i t ’s the w orst th in g  in 
the  world for h e r .” “ B u t,” said Mrs. F. 

^“ she doesn’t care for plain food, and she 
doesn’t  eat enough of any  th in g  to  keep a  
b ird  alive ; a b it of chicken or cold tongue, 
a  piece of fru it cake, a cracker, or a little 
pie is all she, w an ts .” “She w on’t  w ant 
any  th in g  a t all in  a short tim e if  she goes 
on in  th a t w ay ," said A u n t Betsey. The 
other ladies listened w ith  a good deal of 
in te rest to the conversation, w hen ju s t at 
th is  po in t Mrs. Lee cam e in , and the  regr 
u lar business of thè  Club was taken up. I 

A u n t Betëey—L e t’s discuss th is m atter 
of feeding children , for i t ’s all im portant. 
W hen farm ers w an t to raise strong and 
fat horses and oxen, they  don’t  feed the  
anim als w ith  corn-stalks an d  brew er’s 
slops, bu t w ith good sweet hay and grain. 
A  calf-can’t m ake big bone and full musr 
ele on straw  and  chaff ; he m ust have 
m ilk and good bastó reí N o m ore can a 
child be healthy  and vigorous when fed on 
such trash  as candies, cakes, and pies.

Mrs. F ie ld—W h a t would you give .it  
th e n  ?

A u n t Betsey-—Gjvp it bread and m ilk ; 
Mrs, F ie ld —B uhshe w ont eat bread and 

m ilk . I  bought some m ilk  on purpose for 
her, and  she w ouldn’t touch it.

Mrs. L ester—Then le t h e r go hungry  
till she does eat it. H erstom ach  is-derang- 
ed by im proper diet, and h er appetite 
m orbid. Cakes, pies, and all such con
centrated food do not furnish suitable a li
m en t for children , or grown peopleeither. 
T hey  m ay be indulged now and then  w ith  
such dainties in small quantities. Queen 
V ictoria’s; children  were not fed w ith 
dainties, and they  were raised according 
to the wisest judgm en t of the  best physi
cians the kingdom  afforded. T heir food 
was bread, m ilk , cheese, butter, eggs, and 
fresh m eat. Give th is little  girl p len ty  of 
exercise in th e  operi air, le t her go to bed 
early, and  have abundance, of sleep, and 
she w ill take h e r  porringer of bread anS 
m ilk  w ith eagerness ; 'and, w hat is mòre, 
her com plexion will lose th a t sallow tin t, 
her cheeks w ill ; become, rosy, and her eyes 

’ bright.
Mrs. Knox-—W hy is it, Mrs. Lester, th a t 

cakes and pies are so.apt to give,.persons 
indigestion ?

Mrs.. L ester—Because the  oily m atters 
w hich form sq~ considerable a portion of 
th em  are n o t'ass im ila ted  un til they pass 
out of the stom ach, and m ingle w ith  the 
fluids of, the liver, pancreas, and gall, 
p resencecf.a  large q u an tity  of fatty  food 
in  the stom ach overburdens it  and causes 
discomfort.- The yolk of one egg furnish
es nearly  two teaspoon fuis of oil, and both 
eggs and bu tter are largely used in  cake. 
Milk.fOn the contrary, contains only th ree 
per cent of oil, and is suited tò children 
especially. Those w ho have a delicate 
stom ach should eat such food as th is organ 
cgn digest. I  knew  a gentlem an who 
suffered severely from dyspepsia for some 
tim e, b u t was cured by confining h is diet 
to two quarts of m ilk  in tw enty-four 
hours. ^

Mrs. E y ëb rig h t—T he E n g lish  have the 
hea lth iest ch ildren  in the world ; a sim 
ple diet, early an d  long sleep, abundan t 
exercise out of doors, are the cardinal rules 
in  th e ir  nurseries. T hey do not stim u
late m ental ac tiv ity  a t so early an age as 
we do, and the children are all the b e tte r 
for it. U n til a child  is ten years old, its 
physical developm ent is of param ount im 
portance. A fter tha t, m ind and body 
m ay keep pace w ith  each other. Unless 
th e  body be sound and  strong and  norm al 
in  its developem ent, the m ind  will be 
mòre or less warped, ecóentrie, and ir 
regular in  its activities. H ad  Jo h n  Cal
v in  possessed the body of S idney Sm ith , 
he m ig h t have given the world s system  
of theology, but it wonld have differed 
w idely from w hat we now call Calvanism . 
H appy and  hea lth fu l activity  of m ind are 
m ore dependent th an  we som etim es th in k  
on happy  ond hea lth fu l bodies.

A  le tter was read from a lady, who 
gives us the  follow ing recipe for m ending 

“ Disolve an ounce of gum -shellac in al
cohol u n til it is about as th ick  as honey, 
and apply w ith  a brush. I t  will bear any 
com m on usage, but w ill m e lt in  boiling 
w ater.”

The sam e lady has for tw enty  years 
used a preparation for invigorating  the 
hair, and can confidently recom m end i t :  

“ T incture of cantharides, one ounce; 
aqua am m onia, one ounce; alcohol, two 
ounces ; castor oil, six  ounces. Perfum e 
w ith  bergam ot or citronelia .’V,

The regular subject of the day, the  A rt 
of P leasing, was then  annbuccéd, and the 
ladies invited  to express the ir views free
ly-

Miss F ann ie  B lake—I t  is  hard ly  to be 
expected th a t one person should possess 
all these arts, for they are various and 
som etim es contradictory. A s S hake
speare says ;

“ W ho can be wise, amazed,, tem perate, 
and furious,

L oyal and neu tra l in  a  m om ent? No  
m a n .”

W ho can be brilliant, sad, modest, m er
ry , silent, and  ta lkative in  a  m om ent?
N o woman. Y et by being all these a t  
different tim es and to differen t people, we 
render ourselves pleasing.

M rs. Lee—T hè old m axim , “ M ake eve 
ry  one th in k  well of h im self and he will 
th in k  well of you ,” is. a very good one.

Miss K nox—H ow  to do it  is the ques 
tion.

Mrs. Lee—Some of you m ay please by 
th e  b landishm ent of dres, by delicate per 
sonai flatteries, by lis ten ing  atten tively  
w hen  others are inclined to ta lk , or by 
ta lk in g  w hen they  are silent. O thers w ish 
to  be instructed , and can be delighted on 
ly  by additions to the ir stores of know l
edge ; w hile th e re  are some who are;best 
pleased b y  being let en tirely  alone.

Miss K nox—The g ift of know ing  which 
of these w itch ing  ways to em ploy is cer
ta in ly  the a r t of arts. '

Miss B lake—One w ho moves about in 
society, forgetful of self and alive to all 
th e  influences abouther, w ill receive from 
every individual w ith  w hom  she comes in 
contact a  tolerably accurate im pression of 
w h a t m anner of m an he is, and m ay then 
shape her discourse—be . w itty  or wise, 
grave or gay, sprightly  or philosophical, 
as is m ost fitting.

Miss A ck lin—T he m ost fascinating lady 
to both men and women th a t I  ever saw, 
used every n igh t, ju s t before going to bed, 
to spend an hour in  reading books w hich 
abound in felicities of style, in  p iquant 
expressions, or in  soaring rhetoric. This 
m ade her conversation b rillian t and  en
te rta in in g  on all subjects ; so th a t she 
could ta lk  even on the w eather w ithout be
in g  tr ite  or com monplace. As to her 
dress, it was tasteful and becom ing w ith 
out being studied or elaborate.

A u n t B etsey—Tc is h ifalu tin  ta lk  is all 
nonsense to me. My notion about i t  is 
th is  : m ake folks feel easy, and g it ’em to 
ta lk  of th ings they Know about, and dont 
offend ’em by bein’ oncivll, and t r e a t ’em 
k ind  because you feel k ind, and m y  word 
for it, th e y ’l be pleased, |

Mrs. Lee—I  have in m y hand  a listiof 
subjects of gereral in terest to housekeep
ers th a t I  w ill read, and from it the ladies 
m ay choose a topic for discussion a t our 
n ex t m e e tin g : M anagem ent of Beds and 
Bed-rooms ; Table Service—the China 
Q uestion ; th e  K itc h e n ; G ard en ; Poultry; 
W om an a t th e  B edside ; Influence of 
M others over S o n s; Influence of F a thers 
over Daughters]; V acations a t Hom e.

W om an a t the Bedsicle was chosen as 
the them e of our n ex t m eeting, and the 
Club adjourned.

O u t s id e  of Paris, we never read of more 
dram atic suicide than  this, notice of w hich 
Comes to us from Indianapolis. A n u n 
know n G erm an w ent in to a big field near 
the city, and commenced a great variety 
of strange actions. W hen  he had suceed- 
ed in attracting  the  notice, of the neigh
borhood, he sho t h im self th rough  the 
heart. This case is an illustration of th e  
inordinate ' van ity  w hich frequently 
prom pts.to suicide. A  m an th rea tens to 
do the  deed so often th a t he is laughed 
at, and then  there is no resource b u t for 
him  to m ake good his th rea t. T h is is 
van ity  of w hich th e  desire to  be talked 
about is ano ther form, w hile still ano ther 
is a w ish to be th o u g h t very  courageous.

JSew Advertisements.

Little Feet.
In castle halls, or cottage lutne-i 
Wherever guileless childhood roams,
0 ,  there is nothing half so sweet 
As busy tread of little feet.

The sighiug breeze, the ocean’s roar,
The purling rill, the organ’s pbwer,
A ll stir the soul, but none so deep 
As tiny tread of little feet.

When forth we go at early morn,
To meet the world and brave-its scorn, 
Adown the garden walk so neat,
We see the prints of little feet.;.

At eve, when homeward we repair,
With aching limbs and brow of care,
The voices ring out clear and sweet—  
Then comes the rush of little feet.

The knives are lost, the dishes stray,
The tools are spirited away,
And when we go the.lost to'seek,
We take the trail of little feet.

But when the angel death hath come 
And called the flow’rets from our heme, 
Oppressive silence reigns complete ;
We miss thè sound of little feet.

Then tools are safe, no dishes stray,
No doors go slamming all the day ;
But 0 ,  ’twould give us pleasure sweet,
To hear again those noisy feet.

Softmight hath come ; all are asleep.
Yes, all but me. I vigil keep.
Hush ! hush ! my heart, and cease to beat. 
Was that the step of little^fce ?

Yes, mother, ’tis the softened tread 
Of him you miss and mourn as dead,
And eften in your sweetest sleep,
You’ll dream of hearing little feet.

And when this pilgrimage is o'er,
And you approach that blissful shore.
The first to run your soul to greet,
Will be yoUr d a r lin g ’s lirtle feet.

Forgetfulness in Little Folks and Great 
Folks.

“Oliver, did you carry that basket to the 
store ?” “Ob, I forgot.”

¿ ‘Why, did you not epme directly home 
from school, Oiiver, as I requested you ?” 
“Oh, I forgot all about it.”

“ Why did you not study your Sabbath-
school lesson. Oliver ?” “Oh, I forgot it % ’ * 0 ‘ 
entirely. Indeed, I forgot to bring my
book home.’].

Thus on every occasion of neglect and 
unfaithfulness, the excuse was, “ I forgot.” 
Did God forget ? No ! , This forgetful
ness showed his wicked heart— his,-disobe
dience.,

“B ev e  doers of the word,” ' says the 
Aporile James, “and not hearers only de
ceiving your own selves.”
■~As it is with lit,le folks, so it with great 

folks. “Oh, I forgot it.” Forgot it, in 
deed j and why did you forget it ? Why 
vow and pay not ? Why make an engage- 
urent and fulfil it noti?? You forgot to com
ply with your promise ! How is this ? Do 
you forget your breakfast,-your dinner, 
your supper ? Do you forget to provide 
your bodily comforts or necessities ? ' And 
yet you forget to do a thins that might 
have saved a soul from death eternal. 
Wicked man, wicked woman ! Is this you 
brother, sister, forgetting to do good, and 
that good yott promised to do? This in
dicates obtuseness of conscience, a lack of 
God’s fear, love and mercy. Besides griev
ing the Holy Spirit by this omission, you 
forfeit your reputation for strict honesty, 
curtail your usefulness greatly. We be
seech you, consider engagements binding 
to the very letter, for conscience’ sake. Do 
you promise to visit the sick, ih e  poor, the 
oppressed, to attend to such a meeting, -to 
deliver such a message, such a book, such 
a tract', for the soul’s, salvation ? and then 
will you say when questioned, “ I forgot it ? 
— Ohr. Intel!.

To allay itching of the scalp, use Hall’ 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reviewer. Sold 
by all druggists.

T IF K II I N K  L E Y 
F amily Knitting .Machine. Price $30. 
Every Family in tlie country needs one 
It knits everything from a mitten to ablanke 
A child, 12 years old', can learn to work it 

in an hour.
It is operated the same as a sewing machine 

by hand or foot
It uses but one needle , and is the perfection 

of beauty and usefulness.
Circulars, with cuts and full particulars free'to 

everybody.
.-IgeLts wanted in every county.. Apply quickly 

TOWLE H HARDING, Gen’l Ag’ts., .
176 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Oct. 9, ’69-3 mbs.

I  M P O E T A N T  TO F A R M E R S
And all People living in the Country.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEWING MACHINES, CLOCKS, 

WATCHES, &c.
The great New-York Agricultural, Horticul

tural, and general Family Paper, the RUAAL 
AMERICAN, is FREE to January next! No 
other paper of its-class is so large, nor so cli'-ap 
nor so practical. It contains double the reading 
matter that can he found in other similar publi
cation, for the same price—only $1.50 a year 
singly, and $1.00 in clubs. A  new volume— 
the fourteenth—begins January 1st,1870, and 
its subscribers will receive gratuitously the 
most magnificent distribution Of elegant First 
Class Sewing Machines,-Eight day Clocks, .solid 
Gold, and other Watches, ever before offered! 
Club Agents are wanted everywhere, as the pa
per is National, and circulates in all the States 
and Territories. The general Premium List is 

1 more liberal than was ever before offered by 
any publisher in the United States. A splen 
did $40 Sewing Machine, (really worth $60,) 
is offered free for a Club that can be obtained 
anywhere in three days! Magnificent Eight 
day Clocks, worth $>15, for a Club that may be 
got up in one day; with solid Gold and other 
Watches, &c., at similar rates ! Now is the 
time for Club Agents to commence their lists, 
so as to receive the paper free fir  the balance 
of the year. We invite all persons wanting the 
best and cheapest rural paper in existence to 
send $>1.50 to us, and receive it from now to 
Jannary 1871; - or to send for a sample copy, 
which wilt be sent free. Club Agents supplied 
with specimens, Premium Lists, &c.
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS.
For only ten subscribers, at $1 each, sent in 

before the 1st or January next, we will send the 
Club Agent free, a copy of th. Rural Ameri
can, one year, and a copy of the New-York 
Weekly Sun, one year, the best paper pub
lished, -not partizan in politic ri This offer, for 
two or three hours work only, is the most 
liberal ever before offered in the history of the 
rural pressiV

N. B —After January 1st, Twelve subscri
bers at $1 will be required to entitle the Agent 
to the’ubove Premiums.
Address, C. E. MINER & CO,, New.Brunswiek, 
New-Jersey, (near New-York,) where the Edi
torial Office and favm are situated.

Till May, 1870.

f t

ANTED—AGENTS—$67 to $301 
h, everywhere, male and 

female to introduce tt e GENUINE 
IMPROVED COMMON tENBE 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 
This machine willstich, hem, feT 

tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid, and embroideriin 
a ■ ost superior manner. Price only $18, ful 
ly wan nted for five years, we will pay $1,000 
for any tachine that will Bew a stronger, more 
beautiful, or more clastic seam than ours. J t 
makes the “ Elastic Lock Stitch” Every secoad 
stitch can be out, and still the cloth can not be 
pulled apart without tearing il. We pay Agents' 
from $75 to $200 per month and expenses or a 
commission from which twice that amount can 
be made. Address SECOMB & 00., Pitts
burg Pa ; Boston, Mass.; or st. Louis, Mo.
CAUTION—Do not be imposed upon by oth 

er parties palming off worthless cast iron ma
chines, under the same name or otherwise 
. >urs is theonly genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. feb. 18, ly

T H I N E  W

Family Sewing Machine,
b  o  W e  r  y E m p i r e f i  o  w2 e4r  y

The extraordinary success of their new anl 
improved manufacturing Machines for light or 
heavy work, has induced the

EM PIRE SEW ING M ACHINE CO.
The price of this now acknowledged neces
sary article comes within reach of every class, 
and the Company is prepared to offer the most, 
liberal inducements to buyers, dealers and 
agents. Every Machine warranted.

Apply for-circulars and samples to
EM PIRE SEW ING M ACHINE CO,

No. 294 Bowery, New York
Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos.

WILIAM KNOCIIE,
No, 407 Marhet St., Harrisburg

p i a n o s T ô k g a n s ,
MASON & HAMLIN’S

Cabinet Organs. ?
Sheet Music, Strings, and all kinds of Musical 

Merchandise, Stereoscopio Views, 
Picture Frames o f  all descriptions. 

May 15—ly.

Cabinet Organ & Melodeon Manufactory
Ware room & Store in Pine Street, Sehns- 

grovcPa. Factory Some distance west from 
here. If  you want to hear & See fine toned 
& beautiiul Organs & Melodeons call at our 
wareroom & Store. We pse none but the best 
material in making instruments, & warrant 
Every instrument for five years. Try one of 
them and you will be satisfied.

Every instrument is warranted for five years. 
Dealers, Agents, & Ministers of the IGospe 
are requested to correspond with as and 
send fur price lists,
We are also wholesale & retail agents for 
the celebrated Haxnks Brothers & other 
New York Pianos, which we retail very low.

Violins, Accordeons from $3 to $15. Vi
olin Strings, Sheet Music, Picture flames &c 
always omhar.d.

Pianos, & Accordeons correctly tuned and 
repaired

Cal on, or Address by letter
S4LEM & -STEININGER, 

Selrasgrove, Pa.
Oct. 30, ’69.

rP H E  M A G N JETO -C A LO R IFA C IEN T 
n CORDIAL. The new and successful remedy 

in the cure of Consumption and its allied or kindred 
diseases and morbid manifestations, Coughs,Colds, 
iSpitting of Blood, Asthma, Chronic Bronchit
is, General Weakness, Loss of Appetite. Loss 
of Flesh, Sleeplessness, Night Sweats, Dy spep
sia,, Shortness of Breath, Palpitation o f the 
Heart, Weight or Fulness about the Stomach, 
Liver or Lungs, &c., continues to satisfy the 
most sanguine expectations of it, surpassing in its 
curative powers all other remedies of like preteniions 
wherever it has been, fairly tried. This prepara
tion is gotten up upon scientific principles, and is 
now kept for safe generally by respectable druggists 
everywhere- Price per bottle, $1. Or six bottles 
for $5. For further particulars address Dr. LIFE & 
WENCK, MeEvvcnsville, North’d, .Co., Pa,

Jan. Zi, 1869.—tf.

0 UR NEW

F A M I L Y  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E.

The superior merits qf the “Singer” Machines 
over all others, for either Family use or Man
ufacturing purposes, are so well established and 
so generally admitted that an enumeration of 
their relative excellencies is no longer consid
ered necessary.

Russian Proverbs.
The Scotch and the Spaniards have hith

erto divided the credit of possessing the 
largest store of proverbial wisdom; but 
were the literature ot Russia more widely 
known she might prove a formidable rival 
either to the land of oatqaeal or to that of 
oranges. We give a few specimens, which 
on'Recount of their pointed terseness; (heir 
quaint, homely vigor,and dry, Sancho Pan- 
za satire, scarcely need the aid of rhyme to 
recommend them. They are, indeed, more 
fully than words can express, the faithful 
mirror of the shrewd, simple, dogged, hu- 
morbus Russian mind, ever veiling its nat
ural keenness under a mask of habitual and 
impenetrable stolidity :

“Every fox praises his own tail.”
“Go alter two wolves and you will not 

even catch one.”
“A good beginning is half the work.” 
“Trust in God, hut do not stumble your

self.”
“ With God, even across the sea; with

out Him, not even to the threshold.” 
“Without cheating, no trading.”

“Money is not God, .but it shows great 
mercy."

DerLi. Kirchenfreund.
This is the title of the General Synod German 

Psnev.
This paper is recommended by all the- Dis

trict Synods, and meets with general favor in 
the

Church.
I t  contains SHORT ARTICLES, and

PRACTICAL DISCUSSIONS 
and brings Religious and Secular Ne» s

It is publ.shed Weekly, Subscription 
price ONLY $1 50,

Address thet Editor,
R e v . J .  D . S e v e r i  g h a u s , 

nov203t Oswego, N. Y.

10,000 Agents
WANTED t,o sell THE AMERICAN YEAR 

BOOKfor 1869. It contains just the informa
tion which everybody needs hundreds]©! times 
a year, and sells with u- paralleled rapidity, 
even am o D g  those who seldom look at a Sub’ 
scripxion Boo . It is impossible, in an adver
tisement, to give an adequate idea of the im
mense amoun* and varety of information in it. 
The book itself must be seen and examined to 
be properly appreciated, Nearly every family 
will buy it, and it will be found about as great a 
necessity among classes as the daily or 
weekly newspaper.

Send for circulars and full information.
O. CASE & CO., Publishers,

Hartford, Co.in. Cincinnati, O , and Chicago 
IB. 6 mo.

W F. WAGENSELLER. M. L. WAGENSELLER.
N E W  B U IL D IN G ,

N E W  FIRM ,
N E W  G O O D S.

at the Old Wagenseller Store at 
the Canal.

We are pleased to inform our friends that 
we have a well selected stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, notions, &c., &c..

Also, Coal, Sal', Plaster and Fish, all of 
kinds, which will be sold low for Cash or ex
changed for country produce. Please give us a 
trial.

W AGENSELLER & SON

Ewd. Hidley & Son,
309, 311. & 311 j  Grand, and 66, 68 & 70 

Allen Streets,
Corner store, one block easi from the Bowery, 

NEW YORK CITY.
Sept. 18, 3mos.

T H O S lfN O r INTERESTED  
NEED NOT READ THIN.

We, the editors and proprietors of this paper 
have seen letters and orders from different parts 
of the country recommending

THE RED HORriE POWDERS 
for all general diseases of Horses. Stock, and 
P ultry. It is a preventive and cure. Remem 
ber the Red Horse on each pack, prepared by

CYRUS tfllO W N,
Druggist, Chemist and Horseman, MILTON, 
Pa , to whom orders should be addressed.

Send for circulars of the wonderful cures to 
the proprietor in Mlton, Pa, For sale a> Schin 
del & Wagenseller’s, and all good Drug stores 

April 24’691y

Agents Wanted for
C H A M B E R L I N ’ S 

LAW BOOK

For the People !
CONTAINING

Full Instructions and .Practical Forms, adap
ted to Every Kind of Business, and to all the 
States of the Union.

‘ BY FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the. United States Bar.

“ There is no hook of the kind which will- 
take rank with it for authenticity, intelli
gence, and completness.”—Springfield (Mass) 
Republican.

This is the ONLY NEW BOOK of the kind 
published for many years. I t is prepared by 
an able PRACTICAL-LAWYER, of twenty- 
five years’ experience, and is ju st what every 
body needs for daily use.

It is highly recommended by many eminent 
Judges, including the Chief Justice and other 
Judges o f Massachusetts, and the Chief Jus
tice and entire Bench of Connecticut. ■

Sold only .by Subscription. AGENTS 
WANTED EVERYWHERE. Send for Cir- 
culars

O. D. CASE & CO., Publishers, H art
ford, Conn., No. I  Spruce St., New York; Cin
cinnati, and Chicago, 111.

CAUTION.
An old law-book, published many years 

ago has just been hastily re-issued as “ a new 
book,” without even a suitable revision of 

its obsolete statements. Do not confound 
that work with Chamberlin’s Law-Book for 
the P eople.

m
R ail Hoads.

A  D I N  G R A I D  R O A D .

Ory Goods.

FALL O PE N IN G !!
A  GREAT CRASH

Bargains are to be had at the

establishedcorner of
W, F . E C K B E R T .

Having adopted the motto of The Bird in 
the qand is worth two in the Bush, he is now 

prepared to offer great inducements to cash buy 
ers.

His stock has heen selected with great care 
and at greatly reduced prioes, so that he is 
prepared to sell his Goods a little cheaper than 
the cheapest,

His stook consists of a large and varied as- 
ortsment of DRY GOODS, consisting in part of 
Cloths, Cassimers, Doe Skins,

Jeans, Satinets, French and
English Merinoes, Alpaccas,

Lustres, Detains, Poplins, 
Paints, Muslins, Drillings,

Cambrics, Shawls &c.
A  large Assortment of

Notions, Trimmings,
Buttons &c. Ac,

Hardware, Groceries, Queensware,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats & Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather,
Shoe Findings, Wall Papers , 

in endless Variety.
The public are respectfully invited to call 

and examine his stock before purchasing else 
where
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1867- W. F. ECKBERT.

Bg^,Country produce taken in exchange 
for Goods.

B itu m in o u s or A n th ra c ite  Coal 
ESTABLISHED 1851.

G J. Reynolds $  Son
N . W. Cor. 13 th & Filbert Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

W RO UG H T-IRO N, A IR -T IG H T  
GAS-CONSUMING HEATERS. 

WITH PATENT DUST SCREENS, 
GRATE BAR REST 
AND

W ROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.

These - Heaters are made of Heavy Wrought- 
Iron, well riveted together, the only sure pre
vention against the escape of Gas or Dust. 
They are easily managed, without any dampers. 
The Patent Radiator avoids the use and annoy
ance of arums, and is permanently attached to 
the heater. This is the most, durable, simple, 
economical, and popula- Heating Apparatus 
ever offered for sale. They are all guaran
teed. : »

COOKING RANGES, for Hotels and Fam
ilies

P ortable Heaters,
Latbobr Heaters,

Low Gown Grates,
Slate Mantels,

Registers
AND

Ventilators
We are also manufacturing a 
NEW FLAT-TOP HER1NO RANGE. 
0 =  Send for our Illustrated Pamphlet. 
April 17 ’69. ly .

J. S. BURKHART
Keeps constantly on hand Parlor, Cooking, 

Office Stoves, H eaters;. the latest and best 
patterns, is Agent for the Celebrated

MORNING GLORY
S T O V E R  

A  L  S  O
Lift and force Pumps on hand or ordered 

at short notice. A good assortment of Tin 
Ware and /lousefurnishing goods.
Dec. 17. 1868.

hide anything, 

ike us, the pigs

the

will

"The deeper you 
sooner you find it.” •

“ I f  God don’t fors 
not take us.”

“A debt is adorned by payment.” 
Roguery is the last o f  trades.”

; *‘Never take a crooked path while you 
can see a straight one.”

Fear not the threats of the great, but 
rather tba tears of the poor.”

“Ask a pig to dinner, and he will put his 
-feet on the table.”

‘Disease comes in by hundredweights 
and goes oat by ounces.”

Every little frog is great in bis own 
bog.”

“An old friend is worth two new bnes.” 
“Be praised not for your ancestors, but 

for your virtues.”
When fish are rare, even a crab is a 

fish.”
“A  father’s blessing cannot be drowned 

in water, nor consumed by fire.”
A  mother's prayer will draw up from 

the depths o f the sea.”

OUR N E W  F A M IL Y  M A C H IN E .
Which has been over two years in preparation, 
and which has been brought to perfection, re
gardless of time, labor or expense, and is now 
cot.fidently presented to the public as incompar 
ably ihe best.Sewing Machine in exi.-tence. The 
machine in question is simple, compact, durable' 
and beautiful,

tt is quiet, light running and capable of per
forming a range and variety of work never be
fore attempted upon a single machine, using 
either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and 
sewing with equal facility the very finest and 
coarsest materials, and anything between the 
two extremes; in the most beautiful and sub
stantial manner. Its attachments for Hemming 
Braiding, Cording, Tucking, Quilting, Felling 
Trimming, Binding, etc , are novel and practi
cal and has been invented and adjusted for this 
Machine.

New designs of the unique, useful and pop
ular Folding Tops and Cabinet Cai-es peculiar to 
the machines manufactured bv this company, 
have been prepared for enclosing the new ma
chine.

A  faint idea, however, can atbeSt be convey
ed through the medium of a (necessarily) limit- 
erfadvertisement: and we therefore urge every 
person in quest of a sewing machine by all 
means to examine and test, :f they can possibly 
do so all the leading rival machines before mak- 
ng a purchase. A  selection oau then be made 

understandingly. Branches or agencies for 
supplying the “Singer” machines will be found 
in nearly every city and town throughout the 
eivilized world, where machines will be cheer
fully exhibited, and any information promptly 
furnished. Or communicaiions may be ad
dressed to the
SINGERS . M ANUFACTURING CO.

5 Broadway, New York. Phila. Office 110 
Chestnut st.

D. W. ANGELL,
gent wisburg, “a.

Pennsylvania College.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

The third session of the next current Colle
giate year of this Institution will commence 
on Thursday April 7th, 1870.

Expenses for the term of 12 weeks, from 
$60 to $80.

For further information apply to
H VALENTINE, D.D., P res’t 

Rev. O. J ,  Ehrehart, A M., P rin . Prep. 
Depor. I l f

A GENTS WANTED for the 
beautiful chromo: “ ASK*

ING A BLESSING: A Scene 
at the Breakfast Table of an 
American Farmer," from the 
original by Darlkt. It is an 
American Home Scene of suck 
rare power and beauty as to 
elicit for it enthusiastic desire, 
and is a most happy thing to
canvass with. -  — —

<YT For Terms and Outline 
Key. address

HOWE A MIDDLETON, US W. 4th St., CIsclmutL O.

S C H O O L  F U R N I T U R E
of the latest and best styles ; 

S u p e r i o r  P h i lo s o p h ic a l  I n s t r u m ’ts  
and a great variety of

COMMON SCHOOL APPARATUS,
or the complete equipment of Academies,schools 
and Colleges. Best quality and at low rates. 

Send for our Educational Catalogue and Prio 
List.
AM ERICAN SCHOOL APPA R A TU S CO 
mar. 11, ’69,—ly  19 Murray st.. New York

BEAUTIFUL I1AIR, 
Nature’s Crown. 

You Must Cultivate it 
GRAY HAIR 

Is a certain indication 
oi decay at the roots.

K«w Style. Important Change.
A BEAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRESSING 

Combined in One Bottle.
M R S .  S .  A .  A L L E N ’S

H A IR  R E S T O R E R
W ill  R e s to r e  G r a y  l i n i r  to  i t s  
N a t u r a l  L ife ,  C o lo r  a n d  B e a u t y .
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked.

Mra. S. A. A L L E N ’S ZY LO BA Ij SA H U M , another 
f  reparation fo r  the H air ;  clear and transparent\ 
without sediment. I t is very shnple and often produces 
wonderful results. Its *fr*at superiority and economy 
as a  Hq-ir D ressing ove *igh cost French Pomades is 
acknowledged by a ll noi only in this country but in 
Europe The Restorer and Zylobalsamum should not 
be used one w ith the other. SOLD FT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Proprii-ton*, S. II. Van r)uz>T & Co., Wholesale Druggiafc*. 

36 Barclay St. and 40 Park P!ao®. New-York.

W IN TER  ARRANGEMENT.

Gr e a t  t r u n k  l i n e  f r o m  t h e
North and North-Westfor Philadelphia, New 

York, Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sha- 
mokin, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, 
Lancaster, Columbia, Ac., &o.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol
lows: At 5.35 and 8.10 a. m., and 12.20 noon,and 
2.05 p. m., connecting with similar trains on 
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New York 
at 12.15 noon, 3.40, 6.50, and 10.00 p. m. respec
tively . Sleeping Cars accompanying the 5.35 
a. m., and 12,20 noon trains without change.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a.m., and 
12.00 noon, and 5.00 p. in. Philadelphia 
at 8.15 a. m., and.3.30 p. m.,* bleeping carss accom
pany the 9.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m., trains from New 
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama
qua, Rlinersville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, 
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8T0 a, m., and 
2.05 and 4.10 p. m., stepping at Lebanon and prin
cipal Way Stations; the 4.10 p. m. making con
nections for Philadelphia and Columbia only. For 
Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via 
Sehuylkdl and Susquehanna Rail Ra§,d, leave Har
risburg at 3.40 p. m. .

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 
a. m., connecting with similar train on East Penn
sylvania Railroad, returning from Reading at 6.35 
p. m., stopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5,40 and 9,00 a. m., and 
2.45 p. In.; Herndon at 9.30 a. m., Shamokin at 
5.4o and 10.40 a. m.; Ashland at 7.05 a. m., and 
12.30 noon, Tamaqua at 8.33 a. m., and 2.20 p. m. 
for Philadelphia and New YorK.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehan
na Rail Road at 8.15 a. m., for Harrisburg, and 
11.30 a. m., for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Potts
ville at 5.40 a. m., passes Reading at 7,30 a.m., 
arriving at Philadelphia at 11.20 a. m. Return 
ing, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p. m., passes 
Reading at 7.40#p. m., ariiving at Pottsville at 
Pottsville at 9.30 p. m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train : Leaves Potts- 
town at 6.45 a. m., returning leaves Philadelphia at 
4.00 p. m.,

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at 7.15 
a. m., and 6.15 p. m.,for Epnrata, Litiz, Lancaster, 
Columbia, &o.

Perkiomin Railroad Trains leave Perkiomen Junc
tion at 9.00 a. m., 3.00 and 5.30 p. m. Returning: 
Leave Schwenksville at 8.05 a. m., 12.45 noon, 
and 4.15 p. m., connecting with similar trains on 
Reading Rail Road;

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown 
at 9.40 a m, and 6,20 pm ., returning leave Mount 
Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 am., connecting with 
similar trains on Reading Railroad,

Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Boidgeport 
at 8.30 a m. and 2.05 and 5.02 p m.. returning leave 
Downingtown at 6 30 a m., 12,45 noon snd 5.15, p 
m.. connecting with similar trams on Reading 
Railroad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 5.00 p. m., 
Philadelphia 8.00 a. m., and 3.15 p. m., the 8.00 a. 
m., Train running only to Reading; Pottsville 8.00 
a. m .; Harrisburg 5.35 a. m., and 4.10 and p. m., 
and Reading at 7 15 a. m., and 10.05 p m., for Har
risburg, at 7.23 a. m., for New York, and at 9.40 
a. m. and 4.25 p. m„ for Philadelphia..

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at reduced 
rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allow«, 
each passenger*

G. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent. 

Reading January 14,1870

p A T A W IS S A  R A IL R O A D .—On and
after Monday, Sept. 6, ’69, Passenger Trains 

on the Catawissa Railroad will run at the following 
named hours:-

Mail Roads.
Lackawanna and BloomsbiirgRail 

road

" P O R  E IG H T E E N  S E V E N T Y .

ON and after Monday, April -5th, 
senger trains will run as follows: 

SOUTHWARD.

1869, P  -

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M
LeaveSoranton,, 5.25 4! 10 8.10 6.42
“ Pittston, 5.55 4.47 8.46 7.18
“ Kingston, 6.29 5.25 9.20 7.50
“ Ruper, 8.88 7.47
“ Danville, 9.04 8.20-
Arr. North’d., 9-43 9.05

NORTHWARD.
•M. P. M. A : m . IP. M.

Leave North’d.., | A.O 4.45
“ IgDanville, 7.12 5.23
“ Rupert, 7.40 5.55
“ Kingston, 9.50 8.40 6.45 ' 5.13'
‘ ‘“ Pittston, 11.15 y 9.10 7.15 2.05
Arr. Scranton, 10.50 ■ 9.45 ,7.50 2.40
Trains leaving Scranton at 5.25 a. m. and
4.1Q.p m., oonnect at Northumberland with 
trains on P &E. R. R. for Harrisburg, Balti
more, Washington, Williamspart.gLock Haven, 
Pittsburg and West.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 7-50 a. m. 
connecting w iti trains at New York at 2.4^j 
Philadelphia at 4.40 p. m.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 10 50 p. m 
connect with train for Great Beni and West.

Trains arriving at Scranton 2 40 p. m., con
nect with traips for Great Bend and West and 
with evening Express, arriving at. Now York 
at 9.40 p. m. DAVID T. BOUND, Sup’t.

Kingston, Pa,, April 5, 1869.

1870

Pennsylvania hail ßoad.
F A L L  T  X M  E - T  A B L E .

MAIL SOUTH. 
Hep. 8 45 a. m.

* 9 15 V
fi 9 47 *■«

10 05 “
“ AO 45 <<
“ 11 05 “
“ 11 17 “
“  12 22 

12 5S 
“ 1 08 
“  1 20 
“ 2 15 
“ 4 25'

A rr. 6 45

p. m.

9 25.

No change of 
Philadelphia.

STATION. MAIL NORTH.
Williamsport, Arr. 6 00 p. m. 
Muncy, Hep. 5 28 ‘ m
Watsontown, “ 4 57
Milton, “  4 40 “
Han ville, ( 4 00 “
Rupert, <c 3 40 “
Catawissa/ “ 3 32 “
Ringtown, “ 2 25 . “
Summit, “  1 50 “
Quakake, 1 40 f*
E. Mahanoy J'c.“ 1 30 “

dine Tamauua, dine “ 1 10 “
* Reading, “ 10 40 a.m .

Philadelphia, (i 8 15 “
( To New York via 
-j Reading or Maueh 
P Chunk.

From New York via Ì 
Mauch Chunk j 6.55 
cars between Williamsport and 

GEO. WEBB, Supt.

CUMBERLANH VALLEY RAIL ROAB.
Passenger Trains run daily, Sunday ex

cepted) as follews : .
W ESTW A RD .

ACOOMMODATIONjTRAIN leaves Harris 
burg at 8:00 a. m ; Mechanicsburg, 8:33 ; Cur
bs?, 9:10 Newville, 9:45 ; Shippensburg, 10: 
19 ; Cbambersburg, 10:46 ; Greencastle, 11:14 
arriving at Hagerstown at 11:42 a m.

MAIL TRAIN leavesllurrisburg at 1,30 p 
m Mechanicsburg, 2:02 : Carlisle, 2:34; New 
villje, 3:10 ; Shippensburg, 3:40 ; Chambers 
burg, 4:02 : Greencastle, 4:56 ; arriving at Ha 
gerstown at 5:25 p m.

EXPBESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at
4 p m  ; Mechanicsburg, 4:47 ; Carlisle, 5 [ 
Newville, 5:50 ; Shippensburg, 6:17; arriving 
Chambersburg at 6: 45p m.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 
at 8:05 a m : Greoncastle, 9;25 ; arriving at 
Hagerstown at 10:10 a m.

EASTW ARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavesCham- 

bersburg at 4:45 a m ; Shippensburg, 5:14 ; 
Newville, 5;45 ; Carlisle, 6:19 ; '.Mechanics
burg, 6:47 arriving at Harrisburg at 7: s5 a m

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 8:00 a 
m ; Greencastle. 8:35 ; Chambersburg, 9:10 
Shepperisburg, 9:49 ; Newville, 10:14 ; Car
lisle, 10:50 : Mechanicsburg, 11;24 ; arriving 
at Harrisburg at 11:55 am .

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 
11:55 a m ; Greencastle I.':23; Cbambersburg 
1:0 Shippensburg, 1;32 ; Newville. 2:05 ;Car 
lisle, 9:45 ; Mechanicsburg, 3:12 ; arriving at 
Harrisburg at 3:44 a m.

A NIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 3
05 p m ; Greencastle, 4;12; arriving at Cbam- 
burg'at 5;05 p m.

dCF Making close connections at Harris
burg with trains to and from Philadelphia, 
New York, Pittsbnrg, Baltimore and Wash 
ington.

O. N. LULL, Superintendent, 
Railroad Office, j

Chambersburg, i a., Sep, 8, "69. j

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Philadel
phia find Pittsburg, and Two Trains 

to and rfom Erie (Sundays Ex- 
, cepted.)

On and after Monday November 15, 1869, 
Passenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will depart from Harrisburg and ar- 
riveat Philadelphia as follows :

EASTW ARD
PHILADELPHI EXPRESS leaves Harris

burg daily (Except Monday) at 2 10 a m and 
arrives at West Philadelphia at 6 30 a m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily' (ex
cept Monday) at 5 20 a m, and arrives at Wes* 
Pniladelphia at 9 40 a m.

MAIL TRAIN, leaves Altoona daily (except 
Sundays) at 3 00 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 
at 9 JO p m

PACIFIC EXPR.ESS leaves Harrisburg daily 
(except Sundays) at 12 lOp m, and arrives at 
West Philapelphia at 4 25 pm.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily a.t.10 45 p m, and arrives at West Philadel
phia at3 10 a m.

SOU.THRN EXPRESS', leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Mondays) at 2 50 p m, and ar
rives at ffest Philadelphia at 7 00.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves 
Altoona daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 30 a. m. 
and arrives at Harrisburg at 1,55 p m.,

HARRISBURG ACCOMODATION leaves Har
risburg at 3.55 p. m., and .arr. at Phila. at 9.50 
p m.

LANCASTER TRAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves 
Harrisburg daily (except Sunday) at 8 00 am , 
and arrives at West Philadelphia at 12 55 p m.

W ESTW ARD.
ERIE EAST LINE west, for Erie, leaves 

Harriburg daily (except Sundays) at 4 20 p m, 
ariving at Erie at 10 00 a m.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Sunday) at 12 10 a m, arrives at 
Altoona, 4 50 a m, and arrives at Pittsburg at 
920 a m.
PITTSBURG -EXPRESS leaves i/arrisburg 

daily (except Sunday) at 2 40 a m ; arrives at 
Altoona at 8 00 a m; takes breakfast and arrives 
at Pittsburg at 1 30 p m.

PACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily 
at 4 10 a m, arrives at Altoona at 8 55 a m. for 
breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 50 p m.

EAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays^ at 415 p m. arrives at Altoona at 8 56 
p m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg at 
1 45 am -

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Sundays) at 115 p m. arrives at Altoona 
at 7 25 p m. takes supper, anu arrives at Pitts
burg at 1 30 a m.

WAY PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Harris
burg daily (except Mondays) at 7.45 a. m., ar
riving at Altoona" at 2.20 a. m.-and at Pittsburg 
at 10.30 p. m. ,

SAMUEL A. BLACK,
Sup’t Middle Div. Penn’a R. R.

Harrisburg, pr. 30, 1868. ap27-dt.f .

H A B D W A R E ,

1 5 .  M

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

R EV ER SIBL E SETTEE,
Specially adapted for «

Churches, Lecture and Sunday School 
Rooms 

Address,

w .  T J H L I N G E R
Manufacturer of Patent School Desks, &c.,

COLUMBIA WORKS,
Columbia Avenue, below 2d Street, 
no5,ly  F H I L A D E L P H I A .

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMSPORT, 
and the

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N  
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

E l e g a n t  S le e p in g  C a r s  
- On all Night Trains.

9 35 p. m. 
5 20a. m. 

8 20 p. m.

w
W A T E R S ’

S 0  A L E  P I  A  N  O S.N E
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and 

Agraffe Bridge. Melodians and 
CABINET ORGANS

The-best d/anufactured; Warranted for six years' 
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons (and Organs of six 

firstclass makers, at greatly reduced prices for 
Cash, or one-third cash and the balance in 
Monthly Installments. Second-hand Instru
ments at great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue 
mailed. Ware-rooms, 481 Broadway, New York 
March 26, ly. HORACE WATERS.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., .
37 Park Row, New York, and 10 Stalest., Boston.

Are Agents for all the Newspapers in the 
United States and Panadas. They have special 
arrangements with the Religious,' AgriovBural 
and other Newspapers.

Hall’s Hair Renewer; Mrs, Allen's Han 
Restorer and Dressing: Leon’s Electric //air 
Renewer: London flair Restorer. Webster’s 
Wa:r invigorator; Batchelor’s Hair Dye. 
Kromer’s Dye. For sale a t the Diug StQre of 

Shin del A  Wagenseller

Missionary Institute.
Locaated at Selinsgrove, Snyder Co., Pa.

The scholastic year of this school is divided 
into three sessions t f 13 weeks each.

The Fall session, both in the Classical and 
Theological Departments, commences August 19 
1869. The Winter session, Wovember 17, and 
the Spring session, March 2d, 1870. There will 
be a vacation of two weeks at th® Christmas 
Holidays. Students are admitted at any time, 
but they will find it to their advantage to enter 
at the begining of the session.

For particulars and Catalogue address 
REV. P. BORN,

Principal of Classical L-epi.rt'nent.
June 22 ’69

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

AM ERICAN W H EAT CULTURIST
A  practical treatise on the Culture of Wheat, by 
S. Edwards Todd, 432 pages . 1 si rated, price 
$2,50.
Worth many times its cost to any farmer.
We give Agents the Largest Ccmissions paid, 
nd Liberal Premiums besides.

Address TA1NTOR 61105, 678 Broadway, N Y 
Jan 15—3 mos"

NEW STORE !!

SCH0CH&BRÜ
Have just opened their

S P L E N D I D  N E W  S T O R E ,
opposite Bank, where they will sell all kinds of.
D R Y  G O O D S, N O T IO N S ,

Q U E E N S  WA R  E , G R O C E R 1E S, 
H A R D W A R E , S A L T , F IS H , &c

FOR
C A S H  OR PR O D ü O E.
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit the 
patronage of our friends in the future. 
Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS.

ApriL 18. 67—ly

On and after MONDAY, Now 15 1869, the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie B,a.l Road 
will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 

' “  Sunbury
■ “ IH H  arr. at Erie H  

.ERIE EXP’SS leaves Philadelphia 11 40 a. m, 
t “ “ . Sunbury 6 40 p .m .
; ‘‘ •“ ' arr at Erie 10 00 a.m .

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 7 50 a. m. 
“  “  • “  Sunbury 3 45 p.m.
“ “  arr at Look Haven 7 20p. m

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 

“ •“ ■ Sunbury
; “1 . “  arr Philadelphia

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Erie 
“ ■ “ . . . Sunbury

- “• “ arr Philadelphia
ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven

M I L T O N . P E N  D i ’ Al*

Has constantly on hand at his Mammoth 
Store the largest and most complete assort
ment of Goods in his line ever offered out
side of large cities, all .of which will and can 
be sold at a very small advance on manufac
turers prices. Come one and all and judge 
for yourself. M y stock consists of

H E A V Y  A N D  S H E L F  H A R D W A R E  

C U T L E R Y .

(The finest Pocket and Table made,) Plated 
Forks and Spoons, Waiters, Scisors, Kettles 
Boilers, Coal Hods, Clothes W ringers, Ice 
Cream Freezers', and everything in  the 
housekeeping lines - Also,

Great Reduction in the Prices of

D R Y  GOODS.

WM, HEINEN SON CO.

N ORTH-EAST
CORNER OF FRO N T AN D  CEN TRE STS.

M i l t o n ,  P e n n ’ a .

I n  addition  to  th e ir  D aily  Invoice of N ew  
Goods received, are closing out th e ir

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK,

IM P O R T E D  A N D  D O M ESTIC

D R E S S  G O O D S

Dom estics of E v ery  D escription,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

C A R P E T S

0 ï L C L® T H S

O IL  B L IN D S ,

C  L  O T H  S

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

840 a. m. 
12 20 a m. 

6 20 a. m
4 00 p. m.
5 15 a. m- 

12.45 p. m-
8 00 p. m

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
M B . R . M . H E M P E R L Y  

Having leased and fitted up the upper Room 
in John App’s Bui ding is now prepared to take 
Photi graphs in superior style. Special attention 
taken with Photographs of children.

C’ergymen’s Photographs taken at 20 per cent 
off of the regular price.

Selinsgrove, June 12, I860.

A GENTS W ANTED

For the “American Woman’s Home,” by 
Catherine E Beecher, and Harriet Beeoler 
Stowe. Well printed ; profusely illustrated ," 
handsomely bound. A  practical book, made by 
practical housekeepers and skillful writers, to 
meet a practical w ant; it is needed by every 
famiiy. Subscription price, $2,50. Send for 
Descriptive Circular to

H E N R Y  HOWE,
118 West Fourth Street, 

March l2 -4 w  Cincinnati, O.

“ “ ■ Sunbury 11 40 a. m
“ arr. at Phil’a 6 50 p. m

BUFFALO EX. leaves 'Williamsport 12 25 a. m 
“: Sunbury 2 10 a. m

“ arr. at Phil’a 9 15 a. m.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek 

and Allegheny River Railroad. Baggage check
ed through. ALFRED L. TYLER,

General Superintedent.

d è i  1 A f i  How I made it in 6 months with 
tP-*- Stencils. Samples mailed free.
Jan. 8, 1870—3 mos. A. J. Follam, N. Y.

A  V A L U A B L E  G I F T .— 9 0  p a g e s .  
Dr. S. S’ Fitch’s “Domestic Family Physician,” 
describes all diseases and t leir remedies., Sent 
by mail, free. Address, DR S. S FITCH, 714 
Broadway, N. Y. Apr. t2—8w.

NORTHERN CENTRAL R A IL ROAD
On and after Nov. 15,1869, trains will leave 

Selinsgrove as follows:
LEAVE NOETHWABXr.

5.00 a. m. Baltimore and Buffalo express 
daily for Williamsport and daily for Erie and El 
mira.

3.25 p. m. Elmira mail daily for Williams
port and Elmira except Sundays.
6.28 p. m. Fast Line daily for Williamsport 

except Nunday and daily for Erie except Mon
day.

J8@“ The mail connects at Sunbury with 
the Shamokin Valley road, and it also con
nects at Jersey Shore and Lock Haven.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD
12.00 p, m. Erie Mail,
9.58 a, m, Baltimore Mail daily except Sun

day.
: 5.35 p, m, ■■ Sunbury accomodation except 

Sunday.
US?“The Mail and Buffalo express connect at 

Harrisburg with- trains on the Pennsylvania 
road for Philadelphia and Lebanon Valley for 
•Yew Y. They also connect with trains west 
on Pennsylvania road.

• Ticket and Express Office’s fo r’Selinsgrove 
station near the bridge, Water street.
J. N. DUBARRY, ED. S. YOUNG
Gen. Superintendent, Gen. Pass’r  Agt,

Harrisburg,Pa. . Baltimore, Md

100i",J-EN AND BOYS’WANTED ! to sell the 
M a g ic  M i r r o r . Sample a d terms 

eef b y  a il. Address w ith  stamp. M. L . B yrn 
Ce80dar st., New York. (P. O.Bos 4, 669.,)

Anvils, Vices, Bellows, i Chains, Horse 
Shoes, Horse Nails, Toe Calks, Nuts, Wash
ers, Hammers, Files, Pipe Boxes, &c.

T O O L S! T O O L S !!

Saws, Planes, Chissels, Sleeks, Angers, Bitts 
Braces,, Axes,, Levels, Mattocks, Draw 
Knives, Dividers, Mallets, Boring Machines,

B U IL D E R S’ HARDW ARE,

Strap and T. Hinges, Hooks and Eyes;'Loose 
and F . J . Butt’s Shutter Hinges, Rim  and 
Mortice Locks, Tower and F lush Bolts, Cup
board Catches, Window Springs, Hasps and 
Staples, H at and Coat Hooks, Latches, &c.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S !

Cider Mills, Gales Feed Cutter, Cultivators, 
Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, Trace Halter 
and Cow Chains, Pulleys, Shovels, Forks, ' 
Hoes, Potatoe Hooks, Corn Cutters, Screen
ing Wire, Hay and Lath Yarn, Belting, &o.

C A R R IA G E . GOODS !

Springs, Axels, Spokes, Hubs, Rims, Shafts, 
Wheels, Sleigh Stuff, Bolts, Clips, Shaggles, 
Circles, Bands, Dash and Top Leather, Parra
matta, Drilling, Buckram, Floor Oil Carpet, 
Hair, &c.,. &c. ■

P A IN T S , P A IN T S , &c,

W arranted P ure Lead, 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 
5th, Qualities, French and American Zinc, 
Golors, Dry and in Oil, Glue, Glass, Putty, 
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Varnishes, Ja 
pan, Paint and Varnish Crushes,

Books ! Books ! !

CASSIMEBES,

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS

W H IT E  A N D  M O U R N IN G  GOODL,

HATS, BOOTS & SHOES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

E v ery th in g  Em braced in  th e ir  E n tire  
S tock is being offered a t g rea ter I n 
ducem ents th an  ever before know n.

T H E  C L O T H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T

U nder S i perintendence of

C. SHEU,

I s  com plete, em bracing full lines F rench  
Beavers, F re n ch  Cassim ers and  all 

th e  choice m akes of Cassimers, to 
th e  low est grades. I n  th is  

departm en t we guarantee 
en tire  satisfaction.

P articu lar a tten tion  paid to our

Groceries and Spice Deoartment
W e keep none b u t the  B EST) 

W IS H IN G  TO CLO SE OUT 

O U R  E N T I R E  S T O C K  O F

f  y  ü  s

All kinds of Classical and Common School 
Books, Bibles, Hymn and Prayer Books, 
Dictionaries, Histories, Blank and Bill Books 
Diaries, Toy and Fancy Books, and

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Fools Cap, Legal Cap, B ill Letter and Note 
Paper, Envelopes, In k  and Arnold’s Fluid, 
Gold and Steel Pens, Inkstands, Files, Schoo
and Counting House Stationary, generally, 
Photograph Albums, Memorandum and Pass 
Books, Backgammon Boards, Chessmen, 
Games, Slates, Wrapping paper, papex Bags, 
Portmonais, Pocket and Colectors B oks, 
Picture Frames, Tassals, Cords,. Nails nd 
Pictures, Magazines, W eekly and Daily >a- 
pers,

Call a t The M am m oth Store o f  B . K . 
H A A G  a n d  get the w orth o f yo u r  Money. 
¿Milton, Sept. 25, 1868. — ]y.

Of w hich we have a H andsom e L ine, we 
m ake them  an  E x tra

S P E C I A L I T Y ,

A s is daily  attested by the  Crowds w ho 
v isit th is  E m porium , i t  is the place 

for th e  B E S T  GOODS a t  the 
L O W E S T  P R IC E S .

HOOP S K IR T  &  CO RSET

\\p a n t e d .

TO A L L  OUT OP E M P L O Y M E N T ,
We would say that what we have to offer you is no 
new-thing or experiment, as those wbo have fol
lowed it for years, will testify... We can prove to 
you that you are sure" co make money faster than 
you can in any other honorable employment. No 
great talent, and hut little money required to start.

BARCLAY & CO.,
Nov. 26, ’69.-3m 610 Arch St., Phila’da.

D E P O T .

O PP O SIT IO N  C O U R TED !

CO M PA R ISO N  I N V I T E D !

C O M P E T IT IO N  D E F IE D !  
- ■ »

WM. HEINEN, SON & CO.,

N , E . COR. F R O N T  & C E N T E R  STS. 

M i l t o n , P e n n ’a .

Agency fo r  tne H O W E  S E W I N G  M A 
C H IN E , the B est M achine in  the 

W orld. Call a n d  See it. '

r M ilton. Sept. 18, 1868.

T N F O R M A T IO N  In  th e  “ P eo p le ’s Jo itr-  
X  nal.” How Teachers, Students, Retired Cler
gymen, Energetic Young Men and Ladies can make 
$75 to $150 per month during the Spring and Sum
mer. A copy fiee. Send name and address tc 
People’s Journal, Philadelnhia, Pa. Feb. 18, iw.


